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VOL. I OI-No. 25 COLUMBIA, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1937 JOHN MARVIN HAST, EDITOR 
BLAZING THE TRAIL OF A CENTURY 
Aero .. the stlge ot a century hal moved the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate-and how moment4ul a century! On our front 
cover we catch glimpacs of what has transpired outwardly and 
inwardly Binee that 24th 01 June 1837, when the lirat luue 01 
the Advocate came from the prell of James R.. Burge. and from 
the heart of William Capen. 
Only a few days before, on June 20, at 2 o'clock in the morn-
inJ'. King William of England died, and Victoria, jUl t then eieh-
leen, had been crowned Queen or the British empire. The news, 
though, did not appear in the Advocate until August the 6t.h. 
Pierce )1. Butler was Governor of South Carolina. Martin H. 
Van Duren had been inaugurated President of the United States 
on March 4, 1837. The Seminole war waa in progress in Florida, 
and in October 1837 Oaceola was captu red by Captain J essup, 
to be brought to Fort .Mou ltr ie on Sullivan'a Island, Charl8ll0n, 
where he died of fever the following January. A crucial monetary 
panic was on in the cou ntl'y when the Advocate was born. In 
March and April of that year faUures in the city of New York 
alone totaled nearly ,100,000,000, and the upheaval a!tected 
all classes of ciUtena throu&,hout the country. Emory College 
at Oxford, Georgia, now crown to be Emory University, wu 
founded but a few montha before, in 1836 ; and Emory and 
Hen ry College in Waahington county, Virginia, was eatabliah· 
ed in 1837. There wall no Methodist Episcopal Chu.rch, South, 
lor seven yean yet, for the divillon of the church waa not 
entered upon until 1844. J ohn Welley, the father of ~Ietho· 
dilm, hid rested fromhll labors Dut a generation ; and Franc.ill 
Aabury, the father of American Methodism, had but twenty 
years before been called to a ireater reward than that which 
he found in "apreading scriptural holineaa over these lands." 
From the standpoint of adVancement in methods of trans-
portation and communication-yea of man' l mastery of his 
physical environment-there has been no century in the hJs.. 
tory of the world that can match this one. Your grandparents 
and mine here in South Carolina, receiving their fi .... t copy 
of the Southern Christian Advocate, could move no futer than 
Pharaoh in his chariot, unlesa perchance they made bold to risk 
their necks on coaches drawn at the breathless rate of 20 miles 
an hour over the l3G-mlie line or the Charleston and Hamburg 
railroad, which four yean before had begun operating as the 
third chartered railroad in the United States. The Advocate 
""aa dispatched to ita aubacribera by pony expreaa. All ita com-
munlcationl were dependent upon the same sYltem, for Samuel 
F. B. MOnle did not conltruct the firat practical telegraph 
until March 4, 1844, and thirty yeanl more were to await. Dr. 
Alexander Graham Bell'I perfection of the telephone which 
in another generation '11'11 to be lupplemented by Marconi'l 
invention of wirelcls communication. Today at the Advocate 
office an air mail letter il received from New York where it 
wu posted the evening before; and the editor of the Advocate 
hal traveled by plane from Spartanburg to Atlanta-17 1 milel 
al the crow fliea--in exactly one hour and forty minutes; and 
he has been priveleged to ait in a hall :lnd observe the reality 
of television. " What nexUIt It il the natural inquiry 01 every 
one. 
The Southern Chrillian Advocate these hundred yean has 
been &,iving answer to that preuing Inquiry. It has from the 
fint taken cognitance of the tact that we live in .. world of 
flux but not necessarily in a world of progress. 
It has not withdrawn from the world of phYlical and ma-
f 
lerial change; it has been in the world but not of It. Ita mea. 
IAge from week to week, however insecure it may h.at.ve known 
IUeJ( to be, was not temporal but eternal----calling men to that 
reverence of God, of one another, and of the mYlteriel of be-
ing which it maintalne~ as ita chart.er from the fint. With 
every wholesome change in the outward relationl 01 life it 
has found itself in hearty accord, holding up Christ as the 
changelell way, the truth, and the life for every relation, prea. 
ent and future. It haa not shrunk from a sense of obligation 
to reform society. Lying here on the table it the leading editorial 
from the fint number. We read in it from the pen of William 
Capen: 
"But 'are not the Methodilt a race of reprove .... '!' True; or 
if not they ought to be, so long as they live am ong a race 
of s innen. 'Thou Ihalt in anywise rebuke thy neighbor, and 
not suffer li n upon him.' I 
"We also propole to reprove lin with all our might; but we 
hope so to do it al to avoid the scandal of producing two of. 
denses in place of one." 
The Southern Chrlltian Advocat.e has been Ipared providenti· 
ally to serve the Int.ereltl of the kingdom or God in ita gen-
erations. One cannot rollow ita fortunel and misrortunel 
through thele centu.r)·.long files without being imprelled by 
that fact. Again and again when amid deprellions or wan or 
di.ssensiona--when It leemed that all was 10lt for ita people 
and itself, it has been at rangely preserved. All honor to the 
men and women of God who have Itood by it and have by the 
grace of God leen to it that its musuge should not be 
munled. 
"What nnt!" The Southern Christian Advocate doel not 
have the explicit anlwer. It has Christ to offer and doel offer 
Him as the hope or the world. Its trail blazing in His name 
is writ large in milsionary, evangelistic, educational, and lOCial 
endeavor. Even 10 the Advocate has ever . admitted and does 
now admit of new implicationl and applications of the Chris-
tian ethic. 
The Southern Chriltian Advocate is this day 100 yean old, 
ibut it is not old. Pray God it may never be old. Age is not 
measured by years but by spirit and outlook. Thil tOOth birth. 
day findl 'Us on the t hreshold of what appeara to be are. 
united Methodilm. Pray God again that whatever betide, oun 
may be a Methodilm marked and motivated by the Ipirit of 
Christian unity-a Methodism not leas ~ut more enamored of 
permeating the world parish with the gospel of our cl'ucified, 
rilen, and reigning Lord. Still blUing that trail we go, com_ 
mitted to thil creed or Sheldon Shepard'l: 
Not the old beca use it's old, 
Not the new because it'l new, 
But at dawn of every day, 
Choose the true because it's true. 
And at night, with truth outgrown, 
Purpose lerved, its duty done, 
Put it by to choose again, 
Lirhted by tomorrow'l lun. 
'. 
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THE COLLEGE OF BISHOPS SEND GREETINGS 
The Southern Chriatian Advocate 
haa lived through the greatest one 
hundred years this world has ever had. 
Great events have been so numerous 
and have come with lueh rapidity that 
the entire habitation of man haa been 
completely tnnsformed. Science has 
broken open the secret chamben of 
creation and haa turned the light Into 
all the labyrinths of the unknown. No 
longer hal n ature any hiding ,place 
from the .killed vision of an IntelU· 
gent race. The philosophies built upon 
half.known realities have given place 
to interpretationa which scientific re-
leareh and method have made impera-
tive. 
The marvel. of science have not 
outAtripped the developments in hums" 
relationa. By meant of the railroad, 
steamship, airplanes, the ~elegraph, 
telephone, wireleu and radio men have 
moved in on each other, and now t hey 
have to live together. The barbarian, 
the heathen and the "foreign devil" 
were the other man or peoples, but to-
day lhe other haa become ptlrt of the 
one. 
Then warBl were hnlched In the dark, 
now in the light, and they are failing 
to occur, and soon they will fail to be 
possible. Governmenta have been loos-
ened from the moorinp and many if 
not mOlt of them are drifting. The tide 
in the a(fain of men will eventually 
lift the governmen,ta into common 
waters and then they will learn the 
waYI of governmental brotherhood. No 
longer can men and people live apart. 
No dividing waUa are pouible in thia 
prellent world. T he compartment world 
of a hundred yean ago has been wreck· 
ed and moved off and a new common 
human Itructure occupiea the old lot 
and land. The mind of man has been 
p ut to it to stay abreast of . uch vaat 
movements. 
The Southern Christian Advocate haa 
teen an thi, take place and from week 
to 'week has pointed it out. Greater 
things will it yet lee. No e)'e, can be 
holden in lIuch An eXCiting day of prog-
rClISing and progrcuive movementa. 
"Bleued are those who have eyes and 
tee; who have eal"lJ and hear ," How 
pitiable, how dist reuing, how unfortun-
ate if they do not. 
The rellgioull newspaper has the 
tremendous responsibility of making 
religious people see what God I, doing 
In their time, Ita Jeaderahlp, or lack of 
it, in making the Church inteiligent 
about religious realities and move-
menta measures itl capability and ef-
ficie ncy, The era of the Church In 
which the Ch~rch paper cornea ahort 
of iLl rel ponaibiJity .. the avenue and 
agent of church intelligence and in-
spiration, and religioul knowledge and 
power will be eventually sadly 
labeled. The Church that allowa ita 
printed exponent to be poor and weak , 
undernourished and under-appreciated 
will become ahorn of its strength and 
shortened in ita reach in the world to 
which it leeks to minister, 
The Southern Christian Advocate is 
worthy of praise and commendation 
upon ita centen nial celebration. Men of 
unusual gifta and powers have lpoken 
through ita ed itorial columns. Ita pages 
have recorded the thoughta of Metho-
dilm'a finest leaden and the doines of 
iLl great constructive workmen. The 
Bishops of the Church join in t he 
greetinp, congratulations and enco-
mlums-"Grow old along with me, the 
best is yet to bo." It Is that projection 
of 1I0ui and spirit that honon all that 
is behind. The day now on and the day 
ahead give new luster to the day agone. 
To the Southern Chri. tian Advocate ol 
a hundred yean all haiJ. To the South-
ern Ohristian Advocate of another cen-
tury an strength and power. 
J olul M. Moore, 
Hoyt M. Dobbs, 
Committee for the Colleee of Bishop .. 
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One hundred years of g lorious history! 
The Southern Christian Advocate has 
chronic led the higher life of the state of 
South Carolina for a century. Across its 
pages have moved the builders of a com-
monwealth and into its co lumns have 
come tho ughts and ideals which have 
shaped the life of a great people. Through 
all these years it has kept the faith that 
was delivered to it by its fo unders and 
while it has shared the fortunes of OUf 
Southern Methodism it has always pointed 
a path to a better day. Methodism would 
have been cr ipp led without its strengt hen-
ing help and we rejoice today in the provi-
dence of God that has kept its co lumns 
alive and its messaie free and unbridled. 
May the next one hundred years be fill-
ed with the ch ronicles of g lorious triumph 
and assurances of the coming of the King-
dom of God on earth. To its present editor 
I extend ilreetings; fo r the noble ia1axy of 
men who have wielded the editoria l pen 
in other days, I tha nk God; and to our 
preachers and laymen in t he Palmetto 
State I extend my warmest congratula-
tions and my ardent hope for the continu-
8-nce of God's b lessing upon them and their 
Church. 
Paul B. Kern. 
HONORABLE OLIN DEWITT JOHNSTON 
c.ad".t. 01 T .. til. Ind".t.laI h,.tttul • • 
Wofford con.,., U .. . v .... lt' of South Ca.oll .... 
Gover" ... 0' lh. SI.t. of So"th Caroll ... dnc. 
lUI. 
The Governor of South 
Carolina Sends 
Greetings 
Editor, Southern Christian Advocate: 
On the occasion of the publication of 
the enlarged Centennia l number of the 
Southern Christian Advocate commemor-
ating the one hundredth birthday of this 
notable publication, I am pleased to trans-
mit to you and the Advocate my apprecia-
tion for the worth-while service t his paper 
has rendered and to wish for it an unhmit-
ed num ber of successful years. 
Th'! va lue of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate to its readers in a ll denominations 
cannot be determined by do llars and cents. 
Its interesting articles and editoria ls 
throughout the years have had a great ef-
fect for good upon the mora l issues of the 
day . I cannot too strongly express my ap-
preciation for t he great things accomplish-
ed thro ugh this Christian medium. It has 
made an everlasting impression upon the 
Southern people and is 'counted among the 
greatest of denominational publications. 
With best wishes for the continuance of 
its Christian service, I am 
Sincerely yo urs, 




SOUTitERN CitRtS1'tAN AOVOCA1'I!! 
I GREETINGS FROM OUR FRIENDS I 
DR. WILLIAM P. K ING 
£illor, CIo.bU". A .. you.... N."k"IlI_tlr.. 
c. ..... al Or ...... f 1M M.ttoodlat £ piK..,.t 
Ch .... c),. s...u. 
Dr. Kbo,· ..... II.U............ .......,10.... ."IIow. 
... 11 __ .. _U .... f a..,la. .. f ... _ .. 11 __ 
. , lb. Wed.,... C .... lou... A" vocal, aouI 
for_ Book Editor . f ..... chun: b. 
I owish to oUef my .iocere congratu-
lations to the SOUTHERN CHRIS-
TIAN ADVOCATE on having rounded 
out a full century of useful ministry 
in the Chureh. It ia not. poplble to 
estimate the imponderable and Ipiritu.1 
valUH which have been contributed by 
thi, Chrill!an periodical in one hun-
dred yean. Not to apeak of its in. 
dispensability in the work of the 
Church, it has offered guidance, and 
" trengt.h and eomfort that. is beyond 
.11 human calculation. 
Cordially, 
W. P. King, Editor, 
Chrillian Advocate. 
Nuhville, Tenn. 
Sal"t" r rom C .... d. 
On the occalion of ita hundredth an-
niver1lary, we extend cordial greetings 
to "The Southern Christiln Advoute." 
AI it enters upon Ita lecond century 
may we expresa the hope that it will 
continually find Ita influence broadened 
and Itl effectiveness increased. 
Gerald R. Cragg, Editor , 
The INew Outlook. 
Toronto, Canada. 
From Our Geor,ia Contemporary, the 
Wel le,..n Chriltian Ad"ocat . 
Looking back 100 years to the city of 
Charleston, we lee a man battling with 
difticulties 'Which at time. leem almost 
insurmountable, but we find that thi. 
individual, William C.pers, later Bishop 
William Capers, bu within him a spirit 
wbich will cany him beyond an hin-
drancea in his eftorlJ to further the 
Kingdom of God through the medium of 
a church publication. Thirteen montha 
were Ipent by thil ,reat South Caro-
lina churchman in completing arrange-
menta for the establishment of the 
Southern Cbriltian Advocate, and when 
the first hand-set isaue came from the 
press hl.ll efforlJ nad brought into being 
a cburch periodical which in ita century 
of .IIervice bal been a vital for ce for the 
Kingdom of God. 
Something of tbe spirit of Bishop Wil_ 
liam Capers in his first year of organi-
zation and of railing money by lub-
Icriptiona for financing tbe paper leema 
to have been imparted to bilsucceaaors. 
The publication has carried on through 
all of the trying time', despite difficulty 
after difficulty, and today, if we judge 
aright, the Southern Christian Advocate 
is rendering ita greateat service. Never 
before hu there been a greater need 
for publicationl which are zealous for 
the Kin,dom of God and which are 
courageous u weU aa deeply Intelli_ 
gent in doing 18ia 'lll'ork. From our obler_ 
vatlons of the church presa today we feel 
that we are qualified to speak, and we 
unhesitatingly lay that the Southern 
Christian Advocate Is doing one of the 
very belt Jobs in the entire field. 
The Welleyan Christian Advocate 
which Iharea with you great pride In the 
f ounding of the Southern Chriatian Ad-
vocate by Bishop William Capers, and 
which today, too, by virtue of its com-
mon origin ia celebrating ita Centennial, 
congratulates you upon the attainment 
of 100 years of valuable service and ex-
pre8lel confidence that the daYI ahead 
will be richer and fuller in .IIervice. May 
God's bleaainga be upon the publication, 
upon )·ou, Brother Raat, and your co-
workers as the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate launches into a eecond century of 
service. 
Sincerely youn, 
Charles A. Britton , Jr. 
Bus. M~. Wesleyan Chris. Advocate. 
Macon , Ga. 
er •• tin._ From Th. Pr . .. 
"0 pallid .,.,.ant! 0 hun,er slark! 
We bring to thee another ark-
The Pressl The Preaal The Press!" 
In an age of social, political and eco-
nomic unrel t and upheaval, marked by 
revolt against organized government 
and the scuttling of time-honored tra-
ditions _ kaleidoscopic ehange tnat 
gives one a feeling of impermanence 
and insecurity-it is particularly mti-
lying kl note an Institution that .baa 
passed through the viciuitudes of one 
hundred yeara---a century of service to 
ita reader&. 
Our democratic form of government 
waa bullded solidly u pon a four-square 
foundaUon-tlte Church, the Bome, the 
Sehool and the Preu--and our religl-
oua prefll la Ita cornerstone. Far be-
yond the span of man'. allotted time, 
Th. 5_th ... n Chri_tia" Ad"ocat . hal 
been all that its name Implies: An ad-
vocate of the Christian faith-a pana-
dium of Protestantism-and its weekly 
vilita into the homea of Methodist.s 
have been a source of constant Inapl-
ration. 
It la, therefore, a rare privilege on 
DEANS OF THE CONFERENCES 
s. C. CONFERENCE 
RE V. R. HERBERT J ONE.5 
J olMd eo_I ... _ .... ta1" R .. w... I.a Aad.er_ 
_ .. s. C. 
UPPER. S. C. CONFERENCE 
Il£V. J OHN W. NEELY J...... C •• I .. IKe t ,*,. R .. W. Ie eoa.,. 
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t.llls occllsion to extend greetings and 
f elicitations from the South Carolina 
Preas Auoclation to so honprable a 
member of the Fourth Estate and to 
wish for it continued "Bon Voyage" 
on the lea of religious journalism! 
B. P. Davies, President, 
South Carolina Pre .. Auociation. 
Barnwell, S. C. 
JUDGE O. RODDEY 8EW. 
In behalf of the laity of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference, may I ex-
tend greetings and congratulations to 
the Southern Christian Advocate as we 
celebrate Ita one hundredth anniversary. 
Penonally I conllder the Advocate 
an invaluable asset to South Carolina 
Methodism. It is indespensable to the 
aucceaaful promotion of Methodism', 
program of Evangelism and Christian 
Education in our state and elsewhere. 
It is my observation that the editor 
and hi l aulstants are doing a piece of 
work that is hardly to be aurpaued by 
any other church periodical in South-
ern Methodism. 
And as Conference lAy Leader of the 
Upper South Cal'Olina QJnference, I 
pray the COnBtant and enthusiastic sup-
port of the laity lor the Advocate as 
it cronea the threshold of its lIecond 
century of service in South Carolina 
Methodism. 
O. Roddey Beli. 
Conference Lay Leader, Upper South 
Carolina Conference. 
From Ark.,ua. 
The Senior Editor to The Senior Paper: 
Believing that the denominational 
,paper is necessary to promote the vari_ 
ed interesta of a denomination, I 
heartily congratulate South Carolina 
Methodism on having in the Southern 
Christian Advocate a strong o$n, 
and the Advocate on Its successful 
completion of its liMIt hundred year'$. 
As the first hundred yean are usual-
ly the hardest, I wish ·for this fine 
paper another hundred yean of prog-
reu and prosperity. 
May South Carolina Methodism 
even more and ever more appreciate 
its faithful "Pastor'. Aui.!Jtant," and 
give it the continued support it .!JO rich· 
ly dcserveL 
Sincerely, 
The Arkansas Methodist. 
LitUe Rock, Ark. 
From Zion. Her.ld, Olde.t Methodist 
Weeki,. 
Acrou the long stretch of miles be-
tween Bolllon and Columbil, Zions Her-
ald, oldelt weekly of the Methodist 
EpiKopal Chu rch, in its one hundred 
fifteenth year, .!Jends hearty congratu-
lation! and felicitatlona to the South. 
ern Christian Advocate on the occasion 
of ita one hundredth birthday. 
Here i.!J a great religiOUS newapaper 
-great In the primary business of re-
porting the news of the church and the 
kingdom not only from South Carolina, 
but from other .!Jcctions of the country 
and the land beyond the SCM; great 
al"o in its arresting editorial.!J and iUl 
atimulating a r ticle.!J. Deeoly religioull in 
polley. broad in editorial outlook, prog-
ressive always, this official organ of 
South Carolina Melhodi.!Jm I.!J indeed a 
distinJ'Ui.!Jhed "Advocate" of our Lord 
and Savior, Jeaus Christ, and Ri3 com-
ing Kingdom. 
May the paper'. circulation be doubl-
ed within the coming year and a full 
one thouland members enli.!Jted in n. 
Centennial Club! 
L. O. Hartman, Editor, 
Zions 'Rerald. 
Boalon, Maasachuaetu. 
Cent.""ial Gr"ti" ... From The Bapti.t 
Courier 
The Centen nial Celebration of The 
Southern Christian Advocate puggeau 
a rf!'tr08pective view, which revcals tho 
fact that Th~ Baptist COI1~i •••. and ita 
pred~elllors, have eovu.·d p~arrlcaUy 
the ume period of time, the fint Bap-
tl/ll paper in South Csrolina hnving 
bf'en Issued on January 1. lA:t5. Tile 
B. ptist Courier, therefore. takeJ know-
ledge or the conspic!ou/I hist.IfY of The 
Advocate, and the wort"y ... ecord of a 
long line of Editors who have guided 
our contemporary through the period of 
a century. In certain ..,.IPI"C~ the two 
papers have gone alon~ together. have 
taced the IIIme dlrticul~!e.1, have had 
to 10h'C" the same pro"lem. nave per-
formed mini.!Jtriea of Information, con· 
IIOlation, and inBpiration . and have made 
pimllar contributions to P'd Kingrid,.,m 
10r 100 years throulth !he' r rcspt'.r.tiv,," 
denominationa, and denf)minationsl 
1genciel and institutionll. 
During the past 100 years both pa-
pera have witnelfJed many changes in 
our etate, and the world at large, and 
Dr. J. H. Kirkland, Chancellor 
(1893.1937) of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, lNa.!Jhville. Tenn., retired this 
month , and is chancellor emerituL 
Born in Spartanburg. h e wall grad-
uated from Wofford College. The late 
Dr. W. D. Kirkland was II. brother. 
hoth have found that He, Who Is "the 
.. me ye.!Jlerday, today and fovever," 
is adequate for every need, and will 
be sufficient for every demand, and 
on this buis, we can contempl:t=e the 
future with hope, becau.!Je nf the c('n-
firmation of the bleued truth that '"the 
lutrure i.!J as bright a. the promis!!s of 
God." 
The Bapti.!Jt Courier ,alulet Tne 
Southern Chri.l!tian Advocate on the 
auspicious attainment of 100 years of 
service and achievement, and from a 
common Cenlennial vantage jlTound, 
offers heartier;t greeting. and congratll-
lat\ons to our contemporary and Its 
prc~ent Editor, and extends but wis.hc3 
for a n even greater second 100 year., . 
W. C. Allen. 
Editor, Baptist Couri-or. 
Greenville, S. C. 
DR. J . CALDWEW. GUILDS 
. t (Alle.e PIe,ce 
C. .. f.......e. L..,. t..-d ... 
5. C. C.,,'enBC. 
The laymen ot the South Carolina 
Conference greet you and congratulate 
you on your one hundredth birthday! 
A major obj~tlve or the Lay program 
Is the development of a more intelli-
gent membership--to encourage and 
help our laymen to become more intel_ 
ligent Methodists - more intelligent 
Christians. To do this they mu~t know 
lIomething of the activities and plana 
of the church at home and abroad; they 
mU.!Jt know something of what our best 
mind.!! are thinking in realms of religion, 
government, education, .!Jocial problema, 
etc. F or an intelligent knowledge and 
understanding of thelia and many other 
important mattera, the church paper is 
indillpensable. 
The Board of Lay activitiu i.!J there-
fore greatly interested in the succc.sa 
and development of the old Southern. 
With deep apprf!eiation of the great 
.erviee It has rendered in the put we 
wi.!Jh for it greater ullefulnesa in the 
future. To that end we pledge our full 
cooperation. 
J. Caldwell Guilda, 
Lay Leader, South Carolina Confer-
ence. 
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From Flol'id. 
On behalf of the MethodiaUi of the 
Florida Annual Conference, I lend 
greetings and oongratulath:ma to the 
W caleyanl of South Carolina on the 
occasion of the Centennial of the South· 
ern Chrislian Advocate, and a, editor 
of the Florida Chrlltian Advocate t 
lend cordial greetings and felicitations 
to you a, editor of our aplcndid aiater 
publication. 
The Southern has rendered eonaplei-
OUI and dlltinguished service through 
the pall century, and under your able 
and gracioul leadenhip, with ita firm 
hold upon the heartll or ita c:onntituents. 
and ita honored place in the religious 
prey of our day. It will continue to 
render efiective aervlce to the King. 
dom of God. 
We rejolee with you in your IUCCeas, 
and pledge you our cooperation and 
Il'Upport. 
Fraternally YOU"" 
fl. W. Blackburn. 
Editor. Florida Chrlatian Advocate, 
Lakeland, Fla. 
Fro .. Auot:iata Raformed P ra.bJ'tari. n 
The Southern Chrlatian Advocate ia 
one 01 our moat highly eateemed ex-
change.. We have been readinlt Ita 
editoriala and contributed artlclea 
with pleature and profit for a number 
of yean and IIhould dislike very much 
to be deprived of that privilege. We 
extend Iincere conJrTatuhtlons upon 
the completion of ita 100 yean of publi-
cation and willh for It many yean yet 
of valiant aervice In the caulle of the 
Malter. 
R. M. Slevenson , Editor, 
AMoelate Reformed Preabyterian. 
Due West, S. C. 
B.himora Southa"" Mathodiat 
It hiS Juat been brought to my at.-
t ention that you are celebratin{f' your 
centennial with II. allecial edition of 
June 24. 1937. Will YOU permit the 
BAltimore Southern Methodist. alao 
dating back to the early beginninga of 
Methodism. to offer sincere conltratu-
leliona nd beat willhell for a happy 
and proaperollS centennial year'! 
One cannot help looking back upon 
a century of aervice luch aa you have 
1't!ndered without Jl'!'eat admiration. 
The South ern Christian Advocate haa 
SOUTH CAROLI NA METHODIST 
IN PR ESIDENT'S CABINET 
Hon. Daniel C. Roper, Secretary 
of Commerce. in Pres ide nt Rooae-
velt'a cabinet, ia a Methodist lay_ 
man of note. 'Mr. Roper was born 
in Marlboro county, S. C., April 1. 
1867, was grilduated trom Trlnty 
College (now Duke Univenlty) 
Durham, N. C., In the clasa of 1888. 
He hAl had a long and useful eareer 
in church and alate-was fil'3t as-
liatant postmuler-general in the 
Wilson adminiatration; commission. 
e r of Intern al Reven"Ue, 1921-32; 
delegate to the General Conference 
of the Methodiat Epiacopal Church, 
South, 1930. Is a member and Itew· 
ard of Mount Vernon Place Metho-
dilt Epl~opal Church, South, Wu h· 
' Ington, D. ' C: 
alwa~ stood for hl'h Chriatian Ideals 
-and we know how much better our na-
tion would be today if the millionl of 
,people in these United Stataw had only 
read and adopted the ideala such a.s 
your paper haa Itood for, instead of 
relding and being governed by the 
cheap literature that hal been broad-
Cllt over the land in theae latter yean. 
We indeed offer our bawt wiahes to 
you, and may your term of lIervice be 
extended over another century, and yet 
more centuries, ever giving forth that 
ume high and lofty tone of idealillm 
that you have been giving to the 
American public through the century 
which hu put. 
F. M. Richardson, Editor, 
Salem, Va. 
From the Chridian Ad"ot:ate, New York 
Eighteen Hundred and Thirty-Seven! 
Then, aoldlera of the Revolution were 
atill ,walking the IItreets, and men lived 
who could remember the ltately f iguTe . 
of Washington; Francia Albury's worn 
body had been at rest acarce twenty 
yean; Richard Wat.on'a Institutea had 
only just been publiahed in America; 
Freeborn Garrettaon had but newly 
ended hIs tremendous toll j and the 
grut dlvillion of Methodillm lay stin 
in the future. 
1H0w long ago It III! And how much 
haa happened In between I But from 
that d,y to this American Methodism 
haa maintained It. Southern Christian 
Advocate. 
Southern! To you that word ill rich 
with many memor ies, sacred memories. 
and to UI alao it Is rich, thoullh rather 
with the Imagery of drea ml. When we 
say "Southern" we think of the mag~ 
nolia, the gardenia, Ind the sycamore, 
the latter moss· hung. and we think or 
r omance, courage. and loya11i81l, of 
great men and noble ladiu--! I wond-
er Is the romance of memory 110 much 
richer than the romAnce of dreamt ! 
Alack! I know not; and yet bec.uae 
I Clnnot ,hare your memorlell, I have 
no choice but to dream. So here Is my 
dream which I bring you on your 
Hundredth Annlvel'l8ry. 
It ia a dream of Methodillm reunited, 
In which the breach of ',. ia fully 
healed. 
It is a dream of Methodillm world-
encircling, in which there ill no more 
retreat, but everywhere advance. 
I t is a dream of a Methodillm re-
energized, both in knowledge and in 
fervor. Methodism "Nith ita churches 
where high prai lle II l ung, ita collegel, 
It. books, Ita papen, Methodism lifting 
up everywhere ita unr.1terlng tdbute 
to the glory of J elua Christ. 
When you began, theae lovely hilla 
and riven atill knew the tread of Me-
thodism's threadbare itinerants "Nhc., 
In Ipite of poverty, mutered a conti-
nent in the name of Jeaus Christ. I 
can aee them now, uaembling every~ 
where In their Annual Conference&, 
holding Iweet convene together, and 
then, It lut, the fi nal business done. 
atanding to sint that hymn without 
which no conference, tor them, could 
end-
J esus, the name high over an, 
In hell, or earth, or aky; 
Angela and men before It fan, 
And devils fear and fly. 
Happy. If with my latellt breath 
I may but gasp hia name j 
-. 
Preach Him to all, and cry In death, 
"Behold, behold the Lamb." 
My dear frienda of the Southern 
Chrilltian Advocate. my wlah for you 
ill that when another one hundred 
yean hu sped and the calendar an-
nounces 2037 A. D .. your 'Work may 
It ill be .. ol ng IIteadily forward, 
MOl t cordially youn, 
Harold PAul Sloan, Editor, 
Chri~tlan Advocate. 
New York City. 
SONS of SOUTH CAROLINA METHODISM 
GRADUATES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE IN THE CLASS OF 1889 
DR. WILLIAM PRE5TON FEY( .. 
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J une 24, 1987 
F r om World O ... t look 
Away back In the early daya-- the 
very earlieet in my boyhood home, I 
came to know our IlAterhood Qf church 
papen through that gentle mQther Qf 
us all, the RichmQnd Christian AdvQ· 
cate. I may nQl have cul my teeth on 
itt Iturdy margine Qr learned my al· 
phabel from ita uplt.anding muthead. 
Maybe I did. Othen did-uy they 
did, and certainly I did other things 
with that dear paper, or it with me, 
juat .s primitive and, thank God, just 
as abiding. 
Ae my knowledge Qf Qur Church haa 
widened, 10' haa my appreciatiQn of Qur 
CQnference papen gro .... -n, eapecillly in 
theee later days when 10 many or them 
have been going out of uietence. As I 
have leen our Chureh grQW and prO's· 
pe r and grapple ita difficultiee, look-
ed on at depreulQnl and mQvements 
and cruudel, and hIVe leen how loyal 
and generous and un failing the ser-
vice Qf Qur church pape.,.., I have come 
to think of the Conterence organ &A--
well, as indiepenuble. 
Recently in Qur Bishops' Crusade, in 
going back Qver the beginninp we ran 
uPQn a copy of the Southern Christi,n 
Advocate as Qt September 5, 1845. In 
that number WI8 an artlde written by 
the editor, Rev. W. M. Wightman 
(later Bishop), telling that a man was 
needed to go to' China al our first mi".. 
lionlry to that fi rst mluion, and de-
aeribing the kind of man needed. One 
a! the printen, maybe the only one, 
read the cal\ and volunteered to gO', 
and that was Benjamin J enkins, one 
of the two fint mlulonaries our Church 
ever sent abroad. We could not r esist 
the temptation to pirate that editorial 
parairaph and ulle It in our Crusade 
rotogravure, World OutloQk. 
We could lay many gQQd things about 
the SQuthern Chriltian Ad"'ocate, but 
nQthing s tands out in my re~ollection 
Qf it more IItriki ngly than the ability 
and brilliance of il.!! editorial le~tion. 
and under the present management I 
find no exceptiQn to that high rule. 
May the Southern Christian Ad ... ocate 
li ... e IQng, and il.!! editor, lind cQntinue. 
to' be a bleuing to the Church and the 
lime. 
Youn very ~QrdialJy, 
E. H. Rllwlinp. 
EditQr, W()rld OutlQok. 
NlllhvllIe, Tenn. 
C r" tin •• F l'om Vil'ainia 
There are few busineu concern!! now 
Ii ... lng that were here ..... hen your paper 
Itarted her Cl reer. The most of them 
have merged or dwd. The Southel'n 
Christian Advocate il It ill li ... inll: and 
shQ ..... s no Ilgn of heart failure or feeble· 
ned. She is takin, Qn new life AI she 
recei ... es the transfusion of a new 
loyalty and drinks at the fountain ot 
yQuth in the3e days. 
When I wae a little bov ju,t o ... er 
the bQrder in North Carolina J knew 
the SQuthern Christian Ad ... ocate. for 
my people tQok it and read it. From 
that day I have appreciated it. Sin~e r 
tell from Crace and backlliid frQm the 
pulorate to the editorial oUice tif· 
teen yean ago I have appr.ec"te!.1)t 
mQre and mQre. I read it each week 
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have been my ,Qod triends and buddle. 
in labol'll. 
I must uy to the readen ot the 
SQuthern Christian Advocate that It haa 
never been any better than it i. nQw. 
The prelent editor haa a nOie tor the 
trail that is his. Hie loul ia in hll work. 
He lleemed to take to it like a duck to 
water. He III already in love w·ith it. 
And no man whO' doea not love hia job 
with hia whole loul will make a IIUC, 
ceas of it.-especially of this kind Qf a 
job. 81euings Qn yQu. Hate oft, Three 
cheel'll and other thinpl 
J . M. Rowland, 
EditQr, RichmQnd Christian Ad",ocate. 
The New Orlean, Chl'i.tla. Advocate 
On behalf of t he New Or leana Chris. 
tian Advocate, we take great pleasure 
in joining ..... ith othel'll in greetin,. to 
The Southern Christian Ad"'Qcate upon 
the ~ompletion of ite tint century ot 
service to the Church in SQuth Caro· 
lina. DUring the palt one hundred 
yean, the SQuthern ha, borne a worthy 
part in a pageant of ."'.nta, moment-
OUI and epochal in ehara~ter, and nO' 
periodical Qf Methodism haa made 
larger or more subatantial contribution 
to the lite of the Church and to' the 
Ibuilding ot the Kingdom. It had part 
in the cataatrophe Qf 1844, It survived 
the ordeal of fire in the Civil War, it 
weathered the ltorml of recQnstruetiQn 
and it hal l urvived the econQmic buf. 
f etingl Q·f recent yeara. We rejQice 
with )10U and with the 1Q)1al friends Qf 
Th~ SQuthern Ctr;riatian Ad"'or:ate in 
the happy conclusion Qf a century ot 
journalistic mi nistry, and we willh for 
you a lecond hundred yura ot honor_ 
able and meritQrioull eervicc fQ r t he 
Church a nd for the cause of Christ In 
your tield. 
F raternall y youn, 
W. L. Duren, Editor. 
New Orleanl Chriltian Ad"'ocate. 
Fl'om AI.bama Chrillia. Ad"oc:ale 
Greetings a nd congratulationl to' the 
~Quthern Chrittian Advoeate on ha .... 
ing 'Teached the century mark in age. 
To li"'e Qne hundred yeara and to' be 
more vigoroua at the dOIle of that long 
pe.riod than at the beginning ill a real 
a~omplillhme.nl But it il the lone rec· 
ord Qf glorioua achievement IQr the 
Kingdom that calll! forth our apprecia. 
tiQn and praise. When we think Qr the 
Iteady Itream of clean, ..... holesome lit· 
erature poured into the mind. Qf thQU-
IIndl Qt readel'll week by 'week through 
the yeal'll; when we cQnl!ider the in. 
crealed intormation concerning the 
Church program, the newa of events 
in local ~hurches, in conferencea a nd 
throughQut the world, and the enrich. 
ment of life and characler eoming to' 
men, women and children through the 
IItretch of a century; when we en ... illion 
the ma,rehing hQm of Methodism 
pre5lli ng forward in fulfillment Qt the 
Master's I(] relt Commilllion, guided 
and in/lpired by the Chureh paper; we 
rejQice and take courage, we offer 
thankl to GQd, and ""'e extend our 
sincere congratulationl and good wishel 
tor the continuance and enlargement 
ot the glQrious lervice rendered by the 
SQuthun Christian Advocate. May yQur 
lecond century bring larger life, wider 
influence and even greater aceomplith. 
mente. 
Foster K. Camble, Editor, 
Alabama Christian Advocate. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Fro m P e ntecod. 1 Hel'ald 
T wish to congratulate you on the 
coming Centennial of your mOlt excel. 
lent paper, the Southern Christian Ad. 
vocate, published in Columbia. SQuth 
CarQlina. It has had a wondertul his. 
tory. It's dear old ears hend the t hun. 
der of t he cannon in the Civil war and 
ill devQut heart bu rned and throbbed 
with a thousand emotions during those 
tremendous days. 
I joi n YQU and your rcadera with 
lhanb to GQd that it hu weathered all 
the Itorms and is not now by any 
mea nl come into PQrt but Iteaming up 
lor a wider cruiu in ea",ying it. mes. 
ufte Qf faith, gQod will, and IQve t().. 
ward Cod and our tellQw beln,.. 
May the Lord greatly blellJl YQU 81 
FATHERS OF METHODISM 
SOUTH 
and il.!! visits cheer me fQr the duties 
tbJI...L.u.c.....min.e • ..l.t.L.ed.it.on...J.htae...~ _ JOHN WESLEY _ _ __ _ FRANCIS ASBURY 
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you send out the message of Inllpira. 
tion and comiort to yon r many read_ 
ers. It seems to me that there Is • 
hopeful outlook for our beloved South· 
ern Methodism. There is • IIplrlt of 
faith and evangeliam among a large 
per cent of our minister!! and people 
which is most encouraging. We cannot 
and musl not permit any individual or 
group of people to thrust upon UII a 
spirit eontrary to evangelillm and reviv_ 
al, of religion which will quicken the 
spirituAl life of the church and bring 
the 10llt to Christ. 
On March 10 I passed my ehthtieth 
birthday, but in .pite of a lonlt' alek-
neu durinit' the winter I find myself 
with remarkable vijror and hope to put 
in the summer in earnest work in the 
camp meetings. 
Wishing you gTeat blessing In your 
IU)lendid wk, I am, 
Your brother, 
H. C. Morrison. 
Editor, Pentecostal Herald, Louia-
ville, Ky. 
n . Kent .. cky Methodid 
Please accept my congratulations 
and best v<'i.shes upon the Centennial 
Celebration of the Southern Christisn 
Advocate. 
It is my s incere hope that this great 
religious journal may continue to serve 
Its constituency in the coming years as 
it hu .a ""'ell done during the past cen-
tury. 
Most sincerely youn, 
D. V. Snapp. 
Editor Kentucky Methodist. 
Paris , Ky. 
From th. Me thodi.t Pro te. ta nt 
The information that the Southern 
Christian Advocate will celebrate Ita 
centenary during this month Is utound-
ing. 
The paper does not look III age. I ts 
villion haa not grown dim and ita voice 
doc. not quaver. Somewhere you have 
found the lIecret of eternal youth. Your 
vigor ill characteristic of Methodism, In 
the history of ""'hlch your paper hI! 
played a gTeat part, and I am sure the 
days to come will be even more influen-
tial. May God bien you! 
Fraternally youn, 
Richard L. Shipley. Editor. 
T he Methodiat Protcfl*t-Recorder. 
naltimore, Md. 
------EDITORIAL AND PERSONA.L 
Words are feeble instruments for ex-
preMing my deep appreciation to the 
Advocate Board of Managers, for their 
counlMll: to the Staff that has worked 
arduoullly and devotedly : to the Cen-
tennial Committee--Rev. W. D. Gleaton, 
Dr. D. D. Peele, Col. J. F. Rillher, Re\'". 
Woodrow Ward , Mn. T. I. Charles, Dr. 
A. L. Gunter, .Mr. W. S. Hendley, Rev. 
C. E. Peele-and In particular, to the 
local Centennial Committee on Arrange-
ments. Dr. D. D. Peele, advertlllin.g: 
Mr. W. S. Hendley, publicity, Rev. A. 
D. Bettll. relleareh and composition: to 
Mrs. J. M. Rut for general aid with 
copy and proof; to advertise!'"!!, fell ei-
tato!'"!!, contributon-to all who helped 
us publish the Centennial Number , the 
largftt number in the history of the 
Southern Christian Advocate. 
J. raf. R. 
GEORGIA METHODISM OBSERV ING 
CENTENNIAL OF WESLEYAN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
CO-.lIhteftt With the Southe rD 
Chrilli .... Ad1l'ocat. 
Letter of 'Creeting Sent the Wesleyan 
by the Soothern for Cenlennial 
Number of Georgia P.aper 
Today 
Mr. Charles A. Britton, Jr., 
BUllineu Manager, 
Wesleyan Christian Advocate, 
Macon, Georgia. 
Dear Brother Britton: 
The Southern Chrilltian Advocate re-
joices in the privilege of sharing Cen-
ten nial hono!'"!! with its relative, friend, 
and neighbor-the Wesleyan Chriltlan 
Advocate. The pride of South Carolina 
Method ists in the Wealeyan Ohriltlan 
Advocate is not that of parenthood 110 
much all brotherhood. True, the South-
ern Chr istian Advocate antedated the 
Wellleya n for 41 yean: but even then 
the Southern was as much the pone&-
sion of Georgia and Florida Method ists 
II of South Clrolina Methodist&-and 
'Was during that period publillhed in 
Augusta from April 1862 to April 1865, 
and in Macon from June 1865 to July 
1878. 
The fact that s.ince 1878 we have been 
going uparate paths does not mean that 
we have been goinl: In different direc-
tions. 
"Our fears, our hOpell, our alms aro 
one, 
Our comforta and our ear ea." 
AI a Georgian born and reand, long be-
fore 1 came to know and love the South-
ern Christian Advocate, I knew and 
loved the Wesleyan. 1 know not but that 
I learned to read on ita pages. Certainly 
it was a welcome visitor in our home 
from my earliest memory. Now that I 
have come to observe it in the light of 
ib Souther n Christian Advocate back-
ground, I love it the mono Methodism 
and Christianity in Georgia would be 
unimaginably poor and vacillating with-
out the contribution of the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate through the yean. 
None delights more than your South 
Carolina contemporary in the present 
infklenee of the Wesleyan. God bleu 
conti nually you who earry forward the 
dear old paper. 
Yours sincerely, 
J ohn Marvin Rut, 
Editor and 'Manager, 
Southern Christian Advocate. 
DR. CEORCE WILUAMS WALKER 
f'r.Id ... , (taM_lIlt) . PaI_ con.,., Au, ... \&, c.. 
M"'- 0' 5. C. C.ol ... _ o 
S 
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TRIBUTE TO BISHOP WILLIAM CAPERS 
I am lure that many of you have 
noticed aa you have come to this his-
toric church trom time to time the 
simple granite ahalt Inside the yard 
of the church. bearing upon it an in-
scription Indicating that It is • me-
morial of Bishop William Capers, the 
founder of the Mission to the alavea. 
Hia body was originally burled in the 
ehuf'Ch yard of W'lhln~n Street 
Ch ur ch and when the church was ex-
tended hi' body was placed beneath 
the pulpit upon which I am Itanding. 
Around thl, church and other notable 
historic apots in South Carolina cluster 
blessed memories of this pioneer 
preacher and bishop, and this after_ 
noon It I, our privilege briefly to P1Y 
tribute to him. He wu born on what 
is known as Bull Head Swamp about 
20 miles trom Charleston. H il father 
l oon afterW"Srds purchaeed a !beauti· 
ful plr.ntation near Georgetow.n and 
he grew up as boy on the Belle Vue 
Plantation' "'·flJl!J.t 20 miles f",m 
Georgetown. He was sent to an 
academy in his early adolescence to 
remain there until he entered college. 
During those days it had been on his 
mind to become a lawyer, but he was 
glorioully converted and decided to 
give hil Blackstone up for the Bible 
and the law for the gospel ministry. 
During the years of his life from the 
age of thirty-one to sixty·five he gave 
notable and creative service to causes 
of Jlfethodism. particularly in South 
Carolina Rnd Georgia. The Missionary 
Society of Methodism was organil:ed_ 
as many of you will recall-in New 
York City in 1819. You will remember 
that date because in 1919 we celebrat-
ed the Centen.ry of Methodi!t Mis. 
sions. The first mission which was 
e!ltabliahed was to the Wy.ndotte In· 
dians and then two ye .... I.ter a mis-
sion wall opened for the Creek Indians 
who occupied lands in Georgia and 
Alabama. In 1821 young Capers WII 
a ppointed to this miu ion. On horse.-
back he travelled all over th. South 
seeking to arouse interelt and solicit 
contributions to erect achools and 
churches for these wards of the Gov-
ernment. He hsd as his credentials 
commendation from the Governor and 
also trom t he Department of War in 
Washington. For 'two yean he con. 
tinued this work, the mluion being 
known as the Asbury ~1I!~ion for the 
Indians. He gave it hi! pe",onal direc-
tion end the followin~ yen was ap-
pointed to Milledgeville, Georgia. He 
was the ffnt reprelentatlve of the 
Method ist Church in Great Britain. 
Aflet a peri.od ~f several years he 
moved Into Charleston and there hi! 
greatest work began in Charleston and 
other South Carolina poinLa, .P.rticu. 
hrly Columbia. I.n 1828 he waa made 
Prftlding Elder of the Charleston Dis. 
trlct. At the end ot that period he re-
ported that in the Charloston District 
there were 3,492 white members and 
5.977 colored members ot the Metho-
dist Church. You will notice that in 
1828 In Charleston, South Carolina 
there were more colored memben tha~ 
By Biabop Paul B. Kern 
there were white memben of the Meth-
odilt Church. They worshiped In the 
same churchel, a gallery boing reserv-
ed for the colored members. 
The year 1829 ia the notable year in 
the life ot Capen and in the ptrticular 
aspects of the subject in ""hieh we are 
interested this afternoon. A genUe_ 
man by the name of Mr. Charles C. 
Pinckney, a layman of the Protestant 
Episcopal Chu rch, came and asked hi! 
help In bringing the iOlpel to hi! 
~Tbe: rilbteolls 
sball be Nt e.ve.rlaslint remem"ra.ntt~ 
II! I!!EIIlORtAIIl 
This stone. 
Is ereete4 ingraleful ntemtr),.f 
WILLIAI1 CAPERS.D.D. 
One of the.lintBis)ops of 
The Ne.thedlst Episc.,.ICllMlm.StUlh 
Born In StThomas'S P~rls".S.C .. 
26th Januar'y. 1790 
Died al his honM: inA.4ersen liIislrirl. S.C .. 
1,th Januar,Y . • 855 
after a devoted ministr,Y.f forty-six)ftn. 
Ke was the fQundtrofrrdulo.nto lltt 
Slaves Oft Soutl:lern plantations. 
T. shining abi lities and the sraceof e1lfqucnt 
spetCh Me unilN ted'y leamint·wilhire"t 
u Mplkil,y aM pariI.>' of maracter which 
endu.re4 him 10 his brethren a nd won for 
him universal esteem from tals counlr.Ym«I. 
1907. 
slaves on hi! plantltion on the Santeo 
River. What he waa really ASking waa 
that Mr. Capers ahould find a Metho-
dist preacher who would be 'Willing to 
become his overseer and give econo-
mic and religious J'uldance to the 
alavea on his plantation at one a nd 
th'c same time. The matter was taken 
under advisement immediately a nd he 
wall. Informed that it wo~ld not be 
practicable, but that if he was in-
terested in the religious welfare of the 
davet, he would be glad lo cooperate 
by a{:pointing a miuionary as a guide 
for their religious lite. J. H. Massey waa 
appointed as a missionary to the plan· 
tatlona on the Santee River. The ~­
ond miu ion to plantation slave. was 
elt;ablished on the Ashley River and 
John Honour wu appOinted mia-
I ionary. He gave only a few years of 
aervlce, dying with fever as a reault 
of living in the lowlands. 
It il an intere.ting observation 
when we face the problams that coo· 
founded our foreflthera to lee the dif· 
erence in their attitude and dura. 
They believed a difforent theory con-
cerning the negro and if their attitude 
was naive, it wu none tho leu honest. 
These slaves among whom Capers was 
working: "Originally brought from 
Western Africa, the mOlt ignorant and 
depded portion of the realm of 
Paganism: enslaved, many of them, in 
their fatherland; victims of degrad ing 
superstitions; what recuperative ele-
ment wu there to be found in thoir 
condition? That inscrutable providence 
of God, whose march through tho cen-
turies is apparently alow but with un-
erring tread and in the right direc-
tion, seems to have overruled the 
cupidity of the Britil h alavetraders, 
and allowed an exodus, where, under 
the mild torm of servitude known In 
tho Southern Stalel, they contribute to 
the feeding and clothing of the world, 
and are at the same time environed 
with the light and saving inlluencea 
of Christian civilization." 
The question of abolition of slavel 
waa • very acute one in those d. )'1I. 
Our Southern leaders 'Yo'ere s incerely 
of tho opinion that these questions 
wore pu rely political and they did not 
lense the rellgious implications of 
slavery. In fact, they were inclined to 
defend the institution of slavery from 
a Biblical l tandpoint. The report in 
1836 of the South Carolina Donfer-
ence Miuionary Society set forth the 
position held by the Conference on the 
subject of the abolition of Ilaves in 
the following wordl: "We regard the 
question of the abolltion of Ilavery aa 
a CIVIL one, belonging to the State, 
and not at all a RELIGIOUS one. or 
appropriate to the Church. Though we 
do hold that abuses which may aome· 
times happen, such as excessive labor, 
extreme punishment, withholding 
neceasary food and eiothing, negle~ 
in Ilckness or old age, and the like, 
are immoralities, to be prevented or 
punished by all proper means, both of 
Church diseipli ne and the civil law, 
elch in ita Iphere." 
However impossible to us may ap-
pear their views regarding the religious 
implications ot slavery, they incorpor_ 
ate a keen and intelligent interest in 
the Ipiritual life of t hese unJortunate 
people who lived on their plantations. 
Will iam Capen ""aa loon given the di. 
rection of the varioua miuions to the 
alaves a nd went in and out among the 
plantations of tho South directing 
their labors. The movement soon grew 
from a very small beginning of the two 
misalons referred to above until in lou 
lhan a quarter of a century there were 
twenty .. ix of these millions among the 
slavel in South Carolina. Thul the 
movement succeeded far beyond their 
expectations. The ltati!tics reveal that 
in 1832 thero were fo ur mlSlllons, in 
1837 there were ten, in 1847 there 
wore seventeen, and at the end of 
twenty-five years there were more 
than thirty preachers engaged in this 
humble but glorious service. Amo,,& the 
(Continued on pal' 63.) 
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Columbia District 
Extends Greetings to Advocate 
on its 100th Birthday 
AIKEN & WILLISTON 
St. J ohn. Williston 
J . H. Brown, p •• tor 
BATESBURQ 
5t. Jobr. 
A. E. Hor er, PUler 
BLYTHEWOOD 
Doulah, Oak Grove. Ruff', Chapel, 
Trinity. Zion 
D. E. Jeffcoat. Putor 
COLUMBIA: 
BROOKLAlND 
J . M. YouoA'ioer, Putor 
CAYCE 
Cayce, PlI,ah, Shiloh 
Curti . O. Bell, Putor 
EDGEWOOD 
Detltel, EdrewGOd, Epworth 
Orphanage. Rehoboth 
Jaole, A. Darrelt, Paator 
GREEN STREET 
J. E . Merchant., Paltor 
MAIN STREET 
C. E. Peele, Putor 
SHANDON 
J. R. T. Major, Pulor 
WASHINGTON STREET 
John W. Shacldord. Pastor 
P. E. Cook, Director, Wesley 
Foundation 
WESLEY MEMORIAL 
Mt. PI_Dt, Wealey l'olemorl.a.l 
O. W. Leyer, Pa,lor 
WHALEY STREET 
R. O. Webb, Putor 
FAIRFIELD 
Bethel, Cedar Creek. Monticello 
Shiloh 
T. F. Re id, Pulor 
The 26 Charges, the 27 
active Preachers, the Presid-
ing Elder, Local and Super-
annuate Preachers, and the 
16,000 Methodists of Colum-
bia District extend heartiest 
congratulations and good 
wishes to the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate on her lOOth 
birthday I 
The history of this District 
and the "Old Southern" have 
been closely intertwined for 
these 100 years. The sacred 
dust of the first editor, the 
late Bishop William Capers. 
(1790-1855), rests under the 
: hancel of Washington Street 
Church. 
Columbia District acknowl-
edges her debt to the "Old 
Southern" for her able and 
consecrated leadership in 
every good work. 
May the next 100 years 
witness continual growth in 
usefulness and service to God 
and humanity. 
A. L. GUNTER, P. E. 
GILBERT 
Beulah, Gilbert. Pond Branch 
Shiloh 
M. E. Hooter, rastor 
IRMO 
Salem. Sbady Grove, Union 
Frank C. DuBose. J r., Pastor. 
JOHNSTON It HARMONY 
Harmony, John' ton 
A. M. SmIth, Paat.or. 
LEESVILLE STATION 
Ebcne%er. LeeavllIe 
D. 1.. K1llto, PUtor 
LEES"LLE C IRCUiT 
Clyde, Middleburg, Nuareth 
Re hoboth 
P . Dolt Bobo, Pal tor 
LEXINGTON 
Mt. Hebron. Horeb, Le1ington 
Red BaJ"k 
J . L. Singlelon, Pattor 
PELtON 
Belbel, Dollins Spriop , P elion 
Sharon 
L. C. Turbeville, Pulor 
POMARIA 
Capera' Chapel. Cbapln. Morrll 
Chape l, ML Plauant, Ne w Hope 
C. N. Potla, l"'I Wr 
PROSPERITY 
Wlltbtman, Zion 
T . 1.. DrylOo, Paltor 
RIDGE SPRING'" SPANN 
Ridse Spriol, Spann 
O. M. Abney, Putor 
SWANSEA 
Calvary, Oak Grove, Swanlea 
J. W. TomllnlOlI, PaaLOr 
WAGENlm 
Clinton. Ebenelle r. Hopewell 
Sardis. Walene r 
O. T. HuSh", Pastor 
• 
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EDITORS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRIST IAN ADVOCATE 
1887 Rev. William Capen, D.D. 
1840 Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D.O., 
(aeting tor 6 months ) 
1841 Rev. William ,May Wightman, 
D.D. 
Rev. Thol. O. SUmnlen. D.O. 
(A88OCiale Editor 1846·50) 
1854 Rev. Edward H. Myen, D.O. 
of Georgia 
1872 Rev. F. 'Milton Kennedy, O.D. 
Rev. J. W. Burke (Assistant 
Editor 1874-78) 
1878 Rev. Samuel A. Weber, D.D. 
1886 Rev. W. D. Kirkltnd , D.D. 
1894 Rev. John O. Willson, D.O. 
] 902 Rev. W. R. Richardllon, D.D. 
1906 Rev. G. H. Waddell (Au illtanl 
Edito'r 1903_4) 
Rev. W. A. Rogen, Auilltant 
Editor 
1906 Rev. S. A. Nettles, D.O. 
1914 Rev. P. F. Kilgo, D.O., (for 5 
months Acti ng Editor ). 
1916 Rev. William C. Kirkland, D.D. 
Rev. R. R. Doyle (Assistant 
Editor 1920) 
192 1 Rev. R. E. Stackhouse, D.O. 
1927 Rev. Emory Olin Watson, D.D. 
1933 Rev. Robert O. Lawton, D.Litt. 
1936 Dean D. D. Peele, LL.D. (for 6 
months Acting Editor). 
1937 Rev. John Marvin Rut. 
GREETINGS FROM LI VING EDITORS 
F .. om Re •. G. H. W. ddell 
F rom ita beginning a hundred yean! 
ago the Advocale has been a positive 
intluenco for good in Church and 
Stale. It hall been a sourco of info .. ma. 
tion and innpiration and help to tens 
of thou lIRndll who have P83lled on a nd 
to tenll of thouund" who ar,e now on 
the WRy. May ita power and influence 
never wane. It hu never better lIerved 
Ita purpolle nor more fu lly met the de-
mandll upon it than at this p resent 
time. May the editor and bis assistants 
be divinely Iluided In their work. God 
1IIelll "tho old Southern." 
G. n. Waddell . 
480 Hill Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
0 ... Ki ..... ' . nd W .. it e. 
Concerning the one hundredth anni-
versal'Y of the founding of the Southern 
Christian Advocate: Greeting!! and best 
wishes. 
I feel sure there are enough of us 
who love our Chu .. ch paper to pay the 
entire sum nf the indebted neSll. 
Fraternally, 
William C. Kirkland. 
TimmomlVille, S. C. 
Dr . St.c ... ho Qle Send. Greetin, . 
The Southern Christian Advocate : 
No ono rejoices more than a t ormer 
cditor in the lcngthening )"ean! Rnd 
JrTowing u"etulneu at onc' ot the old-
ellt of our church papers. Mo!t hearty 
are my con~atulatlons on the r ecord 
of an hu ndred yeartl of distingoished 
lIervlce in every good cause our church 
has ClIpoused. 
Not onlv has the Southern Christian 
Advocate taken the initiative In mlny 
o'f our mOl t important movements, l. 
e:-the projection ot our foreign mi&-
sion work, ita timely and ertective ad-
vocacy haa been an Invaluable inlplra. 
t ion to an of them. 
An h undred yean old, but still 
youthful al institutiona cou nt age, aa 
it enten! on another century ot lIervice 
under the gu idance ot 10 well trained 
and skilled a pilot, may put achieve-
ments be but the fin!t fruits of a more 
abundant and giorioul lIervice in the 
yean! ahead. 
R. E. Stackhouse. 
Lake Junaluska, N. C. 
Dr. Lawton ', M ...... 
Greetings to the Southern Christian 
Advocate: 
Which has lived a hundred yean in 
IIpite of panic, hardshipll , wan and r u-
mol'll ot wars j which hIS ted the poor 
wi th IIpiritual bread, Inspired the calli-
down, brought light to thOle who s it 
in darkneSll and given f reely ot her 
hest to an who have need j which has 
f earlessly "tood tor the right in spite 
of the ltare ot the wlae a nd the 'lll'orid'. 
der ision, lif ted the truth 10 high that 
a ll could lee and grasp It and exalted 
justice above ehicanery and tr ickery: 
which haa magnified the Church, made 
salvation attractive and given to the 
poor and needy a cup or cold water In 
the name of Christ: which haa turned 
t he light on evil, tought old lin with 
fortitude and ted ita sheep like a shep-
herd j which has magnified the home, 
opened its pagel to people of varying 
opin ions and failed not to care tor ita 
young people a nd child ren j which has 
helped to keep alive the zealot the 
Chun:h t or miMions at home and 
abroad, the pusion tor lOuIs and the 
high romance ot teeding the aheep, and 
which "" f! devoutly hope and pray will 
live another hundred yean to ble ... to 
inspire and to enrich all who read ita 
Ipiritually luminous pages. 
R. O. Lawton. 
Greenwood, S . C. 
Dr. D. D. P_ I. 
To have lIerved the Kingdom t or 100 
yean! in the personsl and homelite o t ita 
msny readei'll, to have fought the t ight 
t or r ighteousneSll on the f ront linell at 
debate t or a century, to have been the 
handmaid ot the church f or 10 long a 
time in its manifold activitic.-to have 
r endered these services while enjoyin g 
no permanent home ot its own except In 
the hearta o t ita r eaders, deBerve. a 
birthday gift trom Methodism in South 
Carolina. But those who are j oining the 
Centennial Club to relieve the Southern 
Christian Advocate of ita pr esent debt 
seem moved more by the tender love and 
by high ellteem for ita present value t.ban 
by any thought ot deaerta baaed upon 
paat services. Prellent excellence and 
hopes tor an unhampered tuture for the 
old Southern have moved many ot UB 
and will move many more to a gift ot 
, 10 on the centenary occaaion. 
D. D. Peele. 
College Place, S. C. 
A JUNIOR LOVER OF THE ADVOCATE 
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WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH 
Molll .... Ch ... ~ .. . 1 Cotu mbla MotbNb ... 
It .... J ohn W . 510..,10' ....... O.D~ P •• tor 
I .. 1.10 hi. lork church lII. c..te ....... cel.bra lJoa . 1 tho "'ullo .... o Cl,,1"bo Ad .. oc.le .. Ill ... 
h . ld On J uno %4, I tl37. 
DED IC ATION OF WAS HI NGTON 
. STREET MET HODIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBIA 
By James H. Carlis1e 
This Rccount. I take from my mother's 
scrap-book, who WM a member of this 
ehureh (rom her girlhood till ahe came 
to Spartanburg with my father in 1854. 
Her father, Mr. Robert Bryce, was 
for nearly 50 years one of the leaders 
of this church. 
" Dedic:a t ion 0' t he W •• h ill , t o. S h'eet 
Chur ch" 
"It has seldom been our pleaaure to 
attend a more im preuive service than 
that whieh took place at the dedication 
of the new chapel of the Washington 
Street Church on yesterday morning. 
(August 12, 1866). The building, 
which is a Ilmplc, Iquare brick 
structure, occupies the position of 
the fonner elegant chapel which was 
destroyed by Shennan, together with 
the church and two parsonages on the 
memorable 17th of February 1865. It 
is capable of holding about 400 per· 
80n8, and · is designed to serve the pur· 
pOle of worship until such time as the 
congregation may be able to rebuild 
their church. 
At an early Iiour the chapel was 
filled to its utmost capacity. by the 
congreltation of both the Marion Street 
and Washington StT1!d churches, the 
morning service at the former having 
been suspended lo enable its con(ITe-
pHon to enjoy the reunion with their 
brethnn of Washington Street. The 
other denominations of the city were 
also well represented. The services 
were opened with an anthem by the 
choir, appropriately sung as the oHici-
ating preacher entered the chapel. 
Then came a hymn , in ,,·hich the whole 
congregation united, succeeded by an 
eloquent and pathetic addrell to the 
throne of grace by Rev. N. Talley. Rev. 
1\Ir. Gage, pastor of the Marlon Street 
Church, read the Scripture Jessons 
from 80th paalm and 2nd Cor. 3d chap· 
ler. The congregation then united in 
th&t IIOlemn JurmI\. "God C1f Thine 
True," after which the pulor, Rev. W. 
T. Capert!. preached f rom III. fiG ch. of 
Verse II "For mine house shall be called 
an house of prayer for all people." 
The exordium WIUl a brief resume 
of the history of the church. whose 
ruins are near by, and contain many 
eloquent tributes to the host of moth· 
ers who for fifty years had there by 
their examples i1lulrtrated the prdmi· 
nent idea of the text. Our space for· 
bid, eYen a synopoais of the beautiful 
and impressive discounse. 
At the close of the sermon. the 
chapel WIS dedicated to the wOn!hip 
ot God, by Rev. Wm. Martin in the 
following solemn and Impressive form: 
"Now unto the King Eternal, 1m· 
mortal Invisible, the only wile God, 
who was in the beginning. is now and 
ever shall be, God over all and blessed 
forevennore world without end. 
The only living and true God. Unto 
thee 0 God, and to Thy most holy 
'Worship do we thy unworthy servants 
humbly, devoutedly and solemnly ded-
icate this house. which we have built, 
earnestly beseeching thee that thine 
eyes may be open upon this hOllle day 
and night: and that thou wouldst put thy 
name within this house, and that thy 
presence may ever dwell here, and that 
it may please thee, that a pure Gospel 
may ever be preached. and thy holy 
sacra menta be duly admini8tered within 
June 24, 1937 
these walll , and that it may appear In 
that great day, that many souls were 
born for glory there. 
Now, therefore arise, 0 Lord God, 
into thy resting place, thou and the ark 
of thy strength, let thy priesta, 0 Lord, 
be clothed with lIalvation, and let thy 
saints r ejoice in goodneflS. 
Now unto him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above aU th't 
we can allk or think, Unto Him be glory 
in the church of Christ Jesul through· 
oul all agea., world without end." 
The choir then ung the "Gloria," a 
prayer follo~d!b)"Rev, W~Martin . after 
which a hymn Itnd t1le benediction by 
Rev. N. Talley concluded the ,ervleell. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
SKETCH OF WASHINGTON STREET 
CHURCH 
Methodism begin in Columbia about 
1787 with preaching by the Rev. haac 
Smith In the home of United State. 
Senalor Taylor. 
Washington Street Church wa. or_ 
gani!:ed in 1803 by the Rev. John Har· 
per. an Englishman who was ordained 
to the ministry by John Wesley. HIs 
ordination papers were signed by John 
Wesley and are now in the possellllion 
of the Historiesl Society of the South 
Carolina Conference. !'Ifr. Harper came 
to America with Mr. Coke and ·Mr. 
Brazier and wu stationed In Charles-
ton, 173!1 to 1801. At the lIeMion of the 
Conference held In Camden. J une 1803, 
he was located and remo.ed to Colum-
bia, donated the land and began a 
church, the first Christian 'houle of 
worship erected in Columbia, the 
Methodist Congregation at that time 
consisting of six memben. 
Thi8 church, although f requently 
proving Inadequate to the needs of the 
congregation, stood until 1831 when 
a brick building was erected, which 
stood until February 1866 when It '11'81 
destroyed by Shennan's !!oldiers. Some 
time during 1866 efforts were made to 
provide a place of worship and the 
ruinll of the Sunday School, originally 
a two_story building which stood in the 
rear of the old church were cleared 
away and the old bricks were used to 
put up a one-etory building on the 
f oundation of the old one. In 1871 
ground wall brOKen for the present 
building. 
The list of preachers in charge since 
1803 contains the names of many dis-
tinguished preaehen!. three of whom 
became Billhops : William c.pen!, James 
O. Andrew. and A. COKe Smith. 
Bi-hop Will ialll Capen 
The tablet in the f ront of the church 
in the vestibule was dedicated to Bi!!hop 
William Capers and was prellented by 
the Honorable Wm. A. Courtenay. who 
was decirous of perpetuating the mem· 
ory of the ulnted Bishop Wm. T. 
Capers. Mr. Courtenay WII not a mem-
ber of this church but he interested 
himself in the eredion of this tablet. 
Bishop Capers lies under the pulpit 
of this church. He devoted much of hi' 
life and work not only to Wallhington 
Street Church, but he did a gTeat deal 
for the University of South Carolina. 
Much ot hi ll work WAll among the slaves 
and in this he has not been forgotten, 
• 
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for even in this day and time the Ne-
groe. place fl owers on his monument 
just to the left of the church. 
Memor ial Wi .. dow. 
The memorial windows in t.he church 
were dedicated on Easter mornin&" 
1914. The installation of these win-
dows was first suggested by lofr. D. A. 
Pressley and it ill almost. entirely due 
to his untiring and lovinr etrorts that 
we are enjoying their artistic besuty 
today. Dr. E. O. Watson, at that 
time pastor of the church suggested 
the subjects to be used in these win-
dows. They present allegorically the 
life of Christ. 
Beginning on the easlern side of the 
church, near the pulpit, the first wi n-
dow represents Bethlehem, depicting 
Herod, the king, having been told by 
the priest and tcribes (that Christ 
would be born there BI written by the 
prophets. The Star in the upper llee-
tion guided the wille men on their way. 
The in&cription reads "And thou Beth-
lehem in the land of Judah art not the 
least among the prince. of Judah for 
out of thee shall come a Governor that 
.hall rule my people Israel." (Matthew 
2:6) 
The second iIlustratell the incident of 
Christ's visit to the temple where, when 
found by his mother, he said, "Wist 
ye not that I must be about my Fath-
er'. business!" (Luke 2 :40) 
Next is an illustration of a passage 
in the Sennon on the Mount, "Consid-
er the lilies of the field, how they 
cilied: He ia risen, he is not here." 
(Mark 16:6) 
Tho last window portrays the ascen-
aion. Chril t. after the resurrection, 
walked and dilcoursed 'With t,,·o of the 
disciplel on the road to Emmaul, and 
all they approached Bethany, He re-
vealed Himseir and blell!ed them. The 
inscription on the window reads. "And 
he led them out as far as to Bethsny, 
and he lilted up his hands, and blessed 
them. And it clme to pass, while he 
blesaed them, he was parted from them, 
and carried up into heaven." (Luke 
24 :50-51) 
The large window in the gallery rep.. 
rellent3 J erusalem. 
Probably the most beautiful memo-
t:ial wi ndow in the church il the one 
i n the chapel placed and dedicated 
more than twenty yean ago to the 
laintly William Martin whose labors 110 
largely contributed to the erection 01 
the church. 
The Skinner organ 'Which was in-
.talled in 1920. through the efforts of 
the present organi!!t, Mr. D. A. Press-
ley, is a pride to every member of the 
church. 
1787 t o 1937 
Methodi! t Preachers began to hold 
religious lIervices in Columbia about 
1787. In 180S Rev. John Harper, a 
Methodist minister from England . or-
dained by J ohn Wellley. and having 
come to this country with Bishop Coke, 
gave the land on which Wllllhington 
Street Church now Itands. The church 
built at that time Itood until 1831, 
when under the leadership of the pas-
tor, Rev. William Capel'l, a brick edi-
fi ce wal erected. which Ilood until 
1865. In February of that year this 
wal burned by Shennan's loldiers. The 
following year a small building was 
constructed on the old lite, old bricka 
beinr used for walls, and clay f or mor-
t ... 
In 1869 , under the lead ership of 
Rev. William Martin, stepi were taken 
to begin raising f unds for a new build-
ing. The corner IItone of the present 
building was Inid by Rev. William Mar-
tin in 1871, and the building wall com-
plcted in 1876. Bishop Wightman 
preached the dedicatory scrmon, Rev. 
A. Coke Smith bcing preacher in 
charge. The Church School building, 
enterprised and built under the leader-
ship of Rev. A. L. Gunter, D. D., was 
completed in 1928. 
The names of those who have been 
preachers in charge con.titute a lonz 
and honorable list. Of theBe, three be-
came Bishops: JmmCl O. Andrew, Wil-
liam Capers and A. Coke Smith. In 
the Jay membenhip, likewile, have 
been, and are numbered men and wo-
mcn of great ability and high charac-
ter. Columbia, past and present, bears 
witness to the inHuence of thil great 
church on the Communlty.-Bullctin, 
Washington Street ClYJrch, Columbia. 
grow ; they toil not neither do they ______________________________ ____ , 
.pin." (Matthew 6:28) ·f 
The next illustrates the incident at 
Jacob's well when J esus reveaJed Him-
self to the woman of Samaria and told 
her "God is a Spirit; and they that 
won hip IHim must wonhip Him In 
spirit and in truth." (John 4:24) 
The last window on the elUltern side, 
plcturell the Sea of Galilee and sur-
roundinq country, belling the inscrip-
tion, "And He ""ent about all Galilee 
teaching in their Synap:ogues and 
preaching the GO!lpel of the Kingdom 
and healing all manner of Bickness and 
all manner of diaease among the peo-
ple." (Matthew 4 :23) 
Crolling to the welltern side near 
the door, the first iIlUltrates one of 
Christ'l discou rsea to His disciples in 
J'erullalem, conforting them and pre-
Po'ring them for His impending aepera_ 
Uon from them. "I am the vine, ye 
are the branchel , he that abideth in 
me and I in him the lame bringeth 
forth much fruit. For without me ye 
can do nothing." (John 16:5) 
The lecond window describel Christ', 
agony in the garden. "Then cometh 
JClU8 with them unto a pla~e CRlled 
Gethsemane and said unto the disci_ 
ples, Sit ye here while I ~o and pray 
yonder ." (Matthew 26 :36) 
The next represcnts the place of 
erucifixion, where "'15 fulfill ed Christ's 
statement to the disciples on the road 
to J ericho, "The Son ot Man came not 
to be ministered unto but to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom. (Mark 
10:45} 
Then the empty tomb when the wo-
men were told by the angel, "And he 
aalth unto them, Be not afrighted: Ye 
leek JCluS of Nazareth, which was cru-
W ESLEY MEMlORIA.L 
COlu ..... "". N_t Church. 11;.". OKar W. 1. ... "'. P .. loI' 
W ESLEY MEMORIAL-COLUMBIA'S 
NEWEST CHURCH 
The nev.· building of the Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church, located at 
Heyward and Queen Itreets, Columbia, 
il nearing completion and will be ready 
for occupancy, Sunday, J une 27. The 
corner stone of the church wal laid 
April 5. The Rev. Oscar W. Lever, pas-
tor of the church, and the Rev. Arthur 
1.. Gunter, presiding elder of the Co-
lumbia district, conducted the flervices. 
Wea.ley Memorial had ita origin in 
1908 aa Waverly Methodist church, 
taking its name from Waverly, a tub-
urb of Columbia. In 1996 the church 
was moved from ita original location 
on Gervais street when the exodlll of 
white reaidents from the community 
made it neceaaary to re-Iocate. The 
name of the church WIUI changed to 
Wesley :Memorial at the 1936 Annual 
Conferences upon the r ecommendation 
of the congregation. 
The new location ia an ideal lI ite for 
a church. It is in one of the most rap.. 
Idly developing sections of Columbia. 
The church has a 200-foot :front and 
extends back for 172 feet, offering 
ample space for future development. 
A large parking ground will be 'worked 
attractively into the landscsping. 
The church's present putor, the Rev. 
Oscar W. Lever, is serving his fourth 
year as pastor of the church. DUring 
his pastorate he hal been actively in-
terested in getting the church moved to 
Ita new location and hall constantly 
worked toward pushing to reality the 
developmcnt now under way. 
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Kingstree District 
The Kingstree District sends greetings to The Southern 
Christian Advocate on ita looth birthday. 
May you live and thrive another 100 years, and may all 
journalistic-happiness and success be yours from season to 
season; and may you continue to inspire in the future as you 
have long inspired in the past, and may our children and 
their children revere you as our fathers have and as we do, 
and may you be a carrier of the word of God to those who 
love you. 
We are proud of you, and we wish to serve you iJ:Ji every 
way we can. 
R. W. SPIGNER and W. H. PERRY, Superannuate, 
c. C. DERRICK, Pre,iding Elder I 
ANDREWS' 
J . P. Inabinet, Putor 
BLACK RIVER 
Beulah, cedar Swamp, Live Oak, 
MUlwood, 1011. Yernon, Salters 
E. B. JOhO.lOD, Putor 
CADES 
Bethe8d~ Cades, H ebron, 
Pefltamas 
E. V. Best, Putor 
DUNCAN MEMORIAL 
GEOnOETQWN 
H. L. )0'. Shuler, Pa.tor 
GREELEYVILLE I: LANES 
Greeley,.-lUe, Lanel 
J . C. Smiley, Paltor 
HEMINGWAY 
Ehenezer, Hemln«WaY 
Old J ohnacn"lIIe 
J. G. Fer811aon, Putor 
J AMESTOWN 
Berea. EcclH, Mount Zion 
New Hope, st. Jamea 
J. R. Sojourner, Pastor 
JOHNSONVILLE 
JobnaooylJle, Proepeet, Trinity V., 
w. n. Jones, Paltor 
KINGSTREE 
W. Q. Arlall, Pulor 
LAKE CITY 
Bro_n'. Chapel, Lake City 





hencn Graham, Palter 
NEW ZION 
New ZIOlo, Shiloh, Trinity. 
Workman 
G. S. Taylor. Puter 
PAMPLICO 
Bethlehem, Pamplico, PrOlpect 
Salem 
J . E. Cook, Paltor 
PINOPOLIS 
APpll, EhelKl&er, Friendship, 
Monck'l Corner, P inopolis 
Smnna 
G. H. Varn, Paatcr 
ST. STEPHENS 
Coroe.,IlI9. Hood', Chapel. 
Rehoboth, Santee, St. Stephenl 
J . L. Sandlin, Putor 
SAMPIT 
Bethel, Friendship, Gourdine 
Chapel, Oak GroYe, Sampit 
D. T. Smoak, Pastor 
Sc,RANTON 
Cameron. Ellm, St. Paul 
ScrantOL 
K.. B. Carmichael, Pallor 
TRlO 
Con('ord.. Earlee. Harmony, 
Suo tons, Trio 
E . F. Scogglnl, Pastor 
TURBEVlLLE-OLANTA 
Nuarelh. Pine Gro,.-e, St. Johnl 
P. B. McLeod, Pastor 
UNION 
Ellm, Good Hope, Union 
W. O. Hendenon. Paalor 
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THE WESLEYAN JOURNAL 
Excerpta from .n Article in the South· 
ern Chriatian Advoc.te, by J. 
EmenlOn Ford. D.O., Marion, S. C. 
The paper was .uthoriud officially 
by action of the South Carolina Con-
ference .t Wilmington (lo'ay:eti.evilJe 
is named in the Minutes) in F~ruary. 
1826, .eversl months before the first 
illlue .ppeared in October of the same 
year. The n.me "Wesley.n J ournal" 
w.s .dopted by the Conference .t the 
same time, .nd a "publiahing commit-
tee" was .ppolnted t.o m.ke all ar-
rangementa for securing a n editor a nd 
providing for it.a publication. The orig_ 
inal reaolutlona providing for the paper 
are in the Historical Society arch ives 
at Spartanburg. James O. Andrew was 
the chairman of the special committee 
which prepared the relOlution creating 
the Wesleyan Jou .. nal, a nd ·lI\'h. I think, 
the chairman of the "publishing com-
mittee." 
Stephen Olin was choun editor by 
the publishing committee, u is indi_ 
cated in the first .. eport of the com-
mittee at Milledgeville in 1826. He p .. e-
pared the p .. ospectus which wla lent 
to the p .. eachers of the Conference 
soon .lter the Wilmington Conference. 
Olin hAd been .. eappolnted to Cha .. les--
ton, along with WiIIi.m Capers and 
others. His health broke and he had 
to leave for the up-eountry. The pub-
lishing committee, ane .. w.iting lev-
eral months in the hope that Olin eould 
edit the paper, began publication un-
der the editorship of Will iam Capers. 
In the first issue, Octobe .. I, 1826. 
C.pers apologi:tet for the neceuity of 
luuing t he paper without the help or 
Stephen Oli n. DUring the eighteen 
months of it. separate existence. the 
Jou .. nal contained several artic les by 
Olin. who ,uled "Timothy" as his pen 
name. 
In March, 1827. afte .. neceuary ne-
gotiatlona, the Journal was merged 
with the "Chri.tian Advocate," whieh 
h.d been .t&rted by the New Yo .. k 
Book Concern in September, 1826. The 
title beeame "Ch .. istian Advoc.te and 
Jou .. na!." 'More than a ye ... later, Sep-
tembe .. 1828, Ziona Herald of Boston 
merged .laG, .nd the title became 
"Chri.tian Advoeate and Journal Ind 
Zio", Henld." In 1833 the title again 
became "Chriltian Advocate and 
J ou .. nal," thi. title continuing until 
1866. In the meantjme the General 
Conferenee of 1836 .uthori:ted &everal 
pipers, .mong them the Southern 
Ch .. istian Advocate to be published in 
Cha .. leaton. William Cape .... who edit-
ed the Wesleyan Jou .. nal. became the 
first edito r ot the Southern Chri.tian 
Advoeate. In a very .. eal sense the Ad-
vocate contin ued the original Wesleyan 
J ournal, bringing it back to Cha .. le.ton. 
As the oldest Methodist paper in the 
South, the J ournal was the second 
oldest Method ist weekly in America. 
Zion. Herald had been illued f .. om 
1823, .lthough not at fi rst an official 
pape .. U WI' the Journal. 
Int.e .. e.tingly enough the ·finaneial 
ltatement of January 1, 1827, .howed 
tor the Journ.1 a net dificit of $1 ,-
859.24 %. A modern f1avo .. ! 
Studenta of Methodilt hI.tory will be 
interelted to know that there ia a com-
SOUTHERN CI~RJSTIAN ADVOCATE STAFF 
Firat Row ( I" t to rl,ht)-Mu. Mar,..-.. E. (",b" .... m .. , d ...... oinca 11121; MI .. Edd ie 
Kohl ... booJol<..,per, 11121 ; Mra. J . H. CI ••• nd •• n ...... oI.ton l .... Uin' cierI< 11137 
Second '.w noll I. rl, h tl--.J. B. B • ...,. c ........ ,t ..... 11121 ; E. w. K ..... i.,. ,; ......... 1110; 
R . ... J . M. R.ot, ... 11 .... a nd ........... 1113.. (Photo in Il'Ont 01 Ad " .... t. bulldln •• ) 
plete file of the Wesleyan J ournsl in 
the Iib .. a .. y of Wofford College. Thi. 
may be the only fil e in existence. There 
is none in the office of the Christian 
Advl)('ate in Nell\' Yo .. k, and only a par· 
tial file in the library or Drew Unl. 
venlity. Madl.on, New J ersey. Other 
interetting o .. iginal documenta a .. e in 
the ... chivel of the Hi.toricil Soeiety 
at Woffo .. d College. 
NOTES ON THE HISTORY OF TH,E 
SOUTHERN OHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 
The General Conference of the 
.llethodi.t EpillC;opal Chu .. ch of 1836 
met in Cincinnati, Ohio. On May 26th 
the Report of the Committee on Book 
Concern was liken up and adopted. 
The following excel1lt. have to do 'With 
the origin of the Southern Chri.tian 
Advocate : 
"10. That in addition to the Chri.-
tion Advocate and J ournal and Wett-
e .. n Ch .. lstian Advocate, there sh.1I be 
a similar paper established in the fol-
lowing places: vit., Cha.rlelton , Rich-
mond and N •• hville, to be conducted 
unde.. the di .. ec:tion and patronage of 
thit Confe .. ence; provided that before 
any such paper .han be commenced 
3,000 .ubse .. ibers shan be obtained, or 
.ubseriptions amounling to $6.000. 
And the annual conference within 
whose hound •• uch paper shall be 
etltablished shall appoint froln their 
own numbers a publishing committee. 
consisting of three, whOle dutiea . hall 
be limilar to thOle of the Book Com-
mittee of New yo .. k and Cincinnati," 
far as they may be applic.ble to these 
e.tabli.hmenta. 
11. That the ediU,ra fo .. the p.pers 
at Charleston and Nashville Ihlll be 
elected by this Conference. .nd that 
the Virginia Conference be. and here-
by i. autho .. i:ted to elect an editor for 
the paper at Richmond until the next 
General Conference. And in cue of 
vacancy, by death. ..e.ignation or 
olherwi.e, in either of the !!'Itlbil.h-
menta, the annU'a1 conference ~e.re 
it ill loeated, . hall have authority to 
fill luch vacancy U above provided. 
12. That the Publi. hing Committees 
in each of these eltablishmenla shall 
keep an account of the receipt. and 
expenditures for the paper, corretpond 
with the Agent. in New York. hold 1111 
mone)!l, .fter .de'frayif'lg cu .... ent ex. 
pansell. subject to their order, and Ihan 
report annually on the I tate of the 
eltablishment to thei .. confe .. ence, and 
to the Agents in New York. And when-
ever it .han be found that suc h pape ... 
do not fully support themselves, it 
.hall be the duty of the I nnual eon_ 
terence within whose bound. they .... 
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J eweler. and Diamond Merchant. 
1500 M. ;Q . Str_t 
CorBe .. M.i" 4: lHamploa S t.. 
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The State Company 
COLUMBI .... 5. C. 
Extends Congratulations and Cordia l Good Wishes 
to the 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
on the Celebration of its Centennia l 
CONGRTULATIONS ON IOOTH ANNIVERSARY 
DOUGHTY 
OilY CLEANERS' AND DYERS 
14 10 T .. " lor S t. Columbia, S. C . 
~~~~~ 
CONGRATULAT IONS TO THE SQU11HERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
ON ITS ONE HU NDREDT.tt ANNIVERSARY 
Our sincere wish is that it may continue to grow and eventually 
be in every Methodist home in South Carolina. 
June 24, 1937 
Greetings 
We send Greetings 




We p ledge you our support 
and truly hope that 
you may have another 
100 years of the good work 
that you are now carrying 
on in the Advocate 
fie ld 
Board of Steward . 
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
ANDERSON, s. c. 
Tel..,ho" e 7436 
MAGNETO & ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, hic. 
14M TAYLOR STREET 









9 Are.d . on her birthday 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
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EARLY METHOD IST EDUCATION 
Merriwether says: "The Methodists 
were the last of the denominationa to 
enter the educational field In South 
Caroli na, yet there oan be no doubt of 
their interest in the work." This is a 
decidedly misleading statement. The 
fact is ther e was no Methodist organi-
zation in t he State pr ior to 1785. 
Wesley preached in Charleston in 1736, 
before the Methodist Church came into 
existence. Whitef ield preached belor e 
the birth of the Methodist movement, 
1738, and made fourteen visits to the 
stale thereafter but without forming 
any organir,ation. J oseph P ilmoor , a 
pioneer Methodist prescher, also visited 
and preached in the state as early -as 
1773, but there was no organization or 
effort at such prior to Asbury's visit 
in 1785. But no looner was there an 
organization than Methodist interest 
in education came into evidence. Like 
the fint English settlen, w herever 
t hey came, scarcely had they set foot 
on the soil before they began active 
educational work. They wer e not 
of the rich and powerfu l. They, in 
their beginnings, were of the ·poorer 
people. None the le!!.9 they set in mo· 
tion forces for education that are in· 
calculable in the arithmetic of earth. 
,Mt. Bethel 
Though amall in numben a nd limit-
ed in every way as to resourc:es, with· 
in a decade alter organization in South 
Oarolina there was established under 
the control of the Methodist Church 
one of the f inest and most influential 
academies in the Itate. This was Mt. 
Bethel, in Newber ry county. While the 
date of the beginning and close of thil 
school cannot be definitely established, 
it appears certain that its bu ildings 
were in proceflS of erection at the time 
cf the holding of the eighth session of 
the South Carolina Con'ference in 
1794, and doubtless the school h1ld been 
in operation lome time. There is 
evidence that it was Confere nce prop· 
erty and that Bishop Asbury preached 
the dedicatory sermon in 1795. Elisha 
Hammond, (ather of Governor Ham· 
mond, a fterward a professor in the 
South Carolina College, taught at Mt. 
Bethel. J osiah P. Smith was also one 
of its principal teachers. The school 
furnished the fint ! tudents and grad· 
uates of the South Carolina College, 
T he two f irst registered as students 
in the South Carolina College were 
from Bethel and were sons of the Rev. 
J ohn Harper, who g1Ive the land for 
the building of Washington Street 
Church, Columbia, one of the earliest, 
if not the f irst church erected in the 
stllte capital. Mt. Bethel closed about 
1820, supeneded by Cokesbury. 
Coke.bY"-J 
In the report of the Committee on 
Education rendered to the F ifth dele. 
gated Con'ference, at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
1828, reference is made to Cokel!bury 
school, then called Tabernae!e, as hav_ 
ing bee n in existe nce for eight years 
lind as beinlf under the patronage of 
the South Carolina Confer ence. This 
school was originally a private 
academy founded by • Methodist 
rre .. cher, James E. Glenn, who after 
eight years ' itinerant service, located 
in 1814. Ja nuary 1821, Stephen Olin 
TABLET OF BISHOP ASBURY 
0 __ pol .f ca ... rd. b. Rlch_ ..... h .... h. pr.M-bod blo w t ." _ _ , 
Marcl. U, u la 
took charge. Here he was converted. 
The school wsa then located at Taber· 
nacle about two miles f rom Mt. Ariel. 
J oseph Travis, a Methodist pioneer in 
South Carolina, loeated in 1825 in 
order to devote his energies to Mt. Ariel. 
In 1834, the people of Mt. Ariel and 
vicinity m1lde an offer to the South 
Car olina Conference to r.aise $6,000 if 
the Conference would regll iarly adopt 
the sehool sa their inatit ution. This 
was done Rnd f rom that date the vil-
lare and the .chool were known as 
Cokesbury. 
Many men who became distinguish-
ed in the anain of the State and Na-
tion received their training at Cokes-
bury. Among these may be mentioned 
Biahop 'H,olland N. McTyeire, IWhose 
influence later established Vanderbil t 
University, and Dr. W. Davies Kirk-
land, who became Editor of the South· 
ern Christian Advocate and Editor of 
the Sunday School li terature of 
Methodism. 
Until the great forward movement in 
education, begi nning about 1850, 
Cokesbury was t he great school of the 
State and drew students f rom a ll 
quarten. In the latter yean it had a 
hard struggle for existence .• VAl'IoUI 
causes contributed to this. One wsa the 
t act that when the fint. rail road was 
projected through that country and 
proposed to run through Cokesbury, 
t he rood people of t hat olden time 
objected on t he ground that the noise 
would interfere with their school and 
week day worship. Another cause W83, 
of course, the gradual growth of 
schools in other parts of the State. 
The chief cause, and one which it has 
been recently suggested turned t he 
center of educational interest fro m 
Cokeabury to Sptlrtanburg, was the 
gift of $100,000 by Benjamin Wofford 
rlor the establishment of a Methodist 
College in Spartanburg. As Cokesbury 
succeeded Mt. Bethel, so Wofford 
College lIucceeded Cokesbury. Alter 
varied fortunes, it· was f inally closed 
in 1919, but the name is s till held as 
almost holy and ill a sacred memory 
to .a number st ill living and scattered 
abroad over the earth. Gradually the 
old vi llage has gone down. Historic 
homes of the past have been deserted 
and a re but tumbling r uins of former 
glories. But memory Iingen and the 
main building of the old school stands 
today in lonely IIurroundings 83 a re-
mi nder of great aervice rendered in a 
day ot need when t here was no other 
to lerve. 
South Carolina and Ra ndolph.Macon 
ln 1832 the South Carolina Confer-
ence decided to participate with the 
Virgin ia Conference in Randolph. 
lIacon College, which arrangement 
continued until the opening of Wof. 
ford College in 1854. 
- Adapted from "Builders." 
I 
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Sumter District 
EXTENDS 
GREETINGS AND CONGRATULATIONS TO THE OLD SOUTHERN 
UPON THE ARRIVAL OF ITS HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY 
MAY THE YEARS TO FOLLOW SHOW IT AN EVER 
EXPANDING AND INCREASINGLY EFFECTIVE 
AGENCY FOR BUILDING THE KINGDOM OF 
GOD ON EARTH 
W. D. GLEATON, Presiding Elder. 
Bethany Ct. (Bethany, Lucknow, St. Matthews, Sandy Grove)-W. V. 
. Jerman. 
Bethune (Bethel, Shiloh)-C. S. Floyd. 
Bishopville-L. L. Bedenbaugh. 
Camden-R. B. Herbert. 
College Place-A. D. Betts. 
Columbia Ct. (Brown's Chapel, Lebanon, Mill Creek, McLeod's Chapel) 
F. C. Smith. 
Heath Springs (Hanging Rock, Salem)-B. G. Murphy. 
Jordan (Bethlehem, Jordan, Oak Grove, Union)-C. L. Woodard. 
Kershaw (Damascus, Kershaw)-L. D. Hamer. 
Lynchb urg (Lynchbura-. St. Luke, Trinity)-J. A. Graham. 
Manning-G. E. Parrot.t. 
Oswego (Bethel, Lewis Chapel, Zoar)-L. E. Pope, Jr. 
Pinewood (Andrews Chapel, Paxville, Pinewood, Wedgefield)-J. M. 
Rogers. 
Rembert (Bethesda, Beulah, Dalzell, McLeod's, Providence}-T. W. 
Godbold. 
Spring Hill (Marshall, Rembert, Salem, St. John}-H. D. Shuler. 
Summerton-M. L. Banks. 
Sumter: 
Broad Street-Paul Whitaker. 
Trinity-J. H. Danner. 
Welley and Hebron (Hebron, Philadelphia, Wesley Chapel)-W. M. 
Mitchum. 
West Kershaw (Ebenezer, Lugoff, Salem, St. P~ul, Smyrna}-O. L. 
Hardwick. • 
r-
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ROLL OF MISSIONARIES FROM 
SOUTH CAROLINA TO FOREIGN 
MISSIONS OF OUR CHURCH 
China: 
Rev. Charles Taylor, M. D., Camden. 
Mr!!. Charlotte (Gamewell) Taylor, 
Camden. 
Rev. Benjamin J enkins, A. M., Char-
leston. 
Mnl. Benjamin Jenkins, Charleslon. 
Rev. B. D. Lucas, Chesterfield. 
Dr. N. Gist Gee, Union. 
Mrs. Clara Belle (Davis) Gee, Sum-
merton. 
Rev. R. D. Smart, Jr. (Born in S. C.) 
Mi~ Sallie B. Reynolds (married) Co-
lumbia. 
Miss Johnnie Sanders (Mrs. A. C. 
Bowen ), Union. 
Miss J une Nicholson, Edgefield. 
Miss Sarah Glenn, Chester. 
Rev. H. C. Ritter, Columbia. 
Mr!!. Mary (Peele) Ritter, Marlboro 
county. 
Miss Bertha O. Attaway (married). 
Miss Mary Bell e Winn, College Place. 
Miss Ann E. Herbcrt. Bennettsville. 
~lUiss Elizabeth Deloach (inactive) 
Camden. 
Miss Mary O. Holler (MI"!!. Edwin L. 
Rice) Newberry. 
Br~il : 
Rev. J ohn W. Koger, S. C. Con feren ce. 
Mrs. Fannie (Smith) Koger, Lynch-
burg. 
Bi.ahop J . W. Tarboux, D. D., George-
town. 
Mrs. Suaan F . (Kirkland) Tarboux, 
Spartanburg. 
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., S. C. Con-
ference. 
M rs. Lydis M. (Green) Wolling, Sum-
ter. 
Mrs. Lizzie (Rice) Wolling, Union. 
Rev. J ohn M. Lander, D. D., Williams-
ton. 
Mrs. Sallie T. (Hall) Lander, Store_ 
ville. ' 
Rev. J . S. Mattison, S. C. Conference. 
Mrs. Lucile (Spann) Mattison, Lees-
ville. 
RElv. Cluade L. Smith, Belton. 
Rev. C. B. Dawsey, Aynor. 
Mrs. Ethel (Sanders) Dawsey, Spar-
tanburg. 
Miss Sussn Littlejohn (married) Paco-
let. 
Miss Della V. Wright (inactive) An_ 
der~on. 
Miss Leila Epps. Kingstree. 
Rev. Daniel L. Betts, Spartanburg. 
Mr!!. Frances (Scott) Betts. Belton. 
Miss Louise Best, Spartanburg. 
Miss Sus ie Pruitt (married) Iva. 
Rev. James E. Ellis. Columbia. 
Miss Mary Allie Cobb. Columbia. 
Miss Clyde Varn, Islandton. 
J a pa n : 
Rev. J. C. C. Newton, D.O., Andel"llOn. 
Mr!!. Lottie E. (Lay) Newton, Green_ 
ville. 
Rev. Oscar A. Dukes, M.D., St. George. 
Miss Annie Bell Williams, Charleston. 
Miss MyT8. Pauline Ander!!on, Ander-
son. 
Korea: 
Rev. Marion B. Stokes, Columbia. 
Mrs. Pauline (Davis) Stokes, Summer-
ton. 
Rev. L. P. Anderson, Richburg. 
Mnl. Floric (Betta) Anderson, Rich-
bUrg. 
MiSll Mae Owings, Fountain Inn. 
Miss Alice McMakin, Wellford. 
MillS Nannie Gilder Black, Chester. 
Miss Ruth Digp, Spartanburg. 
'Miss "Evelyn Louise Dacus, Rock Hill. 
Cuba: 
Rev. n. L. Powell (now in W. N. C. 
Con.) Inman. 
MiSll Agnes Ruff, WallaceviUe. 
Miss Ethel Willia mson, Dovesville. 
Miss Grace Goodwin, Wagener. 
Mell ico: 
Miss Maria Capel"!! (Mrs. Pemberton), 
Charleston. 
MiSll Eula Winn, College Place. 
Con.o: 
Rev. J. H. Maw, Central. 
Mrs. J . H. Maw, Central. 
Mrs. Ethel (Shuler) Smith, Bowman. 
DEACON ESSES. 
(Home Mill8ionaries) 
MiSll Mary Elizabeth Smith, Belton. 
Belton. 
Miss Ethel J ackson, Lancaster . 
Miss Eugenia Smith, Union. 
Miss Daisy Rit ter, Columbia. 
MiSll Lucy Eppe, Kingstree. 
Miss Alice Shieder (-!-trs. Utsey) St. 
George. 
Miss Vedie Anderson, Spartanburg. 
MiS8 Esther Bogp, Greenville. 
MilUl Mamie Chandler, Su mter . 
Miss Elizabeth Covington, Clio_ 
Miss Sara Kee, Rodll1an. 
Miss Ma~y Beth Littlejohn, Pacolet. 
.Miss Lena Long, Trenton. 
Miss Annie Rogers, Spartanburg. 
N. B. Kindly report to the Editor 
any errOr1l in the above list, or supple-
mentary information. 
REV. CHARLES TAYLOR, M.D. 
Tlrot Fonl, ,, Mlaoiooary. M. E. CluU'dt, 5o .. tlo, 
April ;1:4, , ... 
THE EARLY H ISTORY OF THE 
SOUTHERN CHR ISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 
By Dr. Whitefoord Smith 
(Copied from the Southern Christian 
Advocate-June 23, 1S87) 
Previous to the General Confere nce 
of 1836, the Southern portion of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church had no of-
ficia l representation in the preSll of the 
Church. At that General Conference 
the publication of papers at Charles- . 
ton, S. C., Richmond, Va., and Nash-
ville, Tenn .. was ·authorized. It wu 
not till J Une, 1837, however, that the 
first number or The Southern Chris-
tian Advocate appeared. Dr. Wm. Ca· 
pers (afterwards Bishop) was elected 
editor, and a Publishing Committee 
was appointed, consisting of the Pre-
siding Elder of the Charleston District 
and the preacher!! stationed in Charles-
ton and the Pres iding Elder of the Au· 
gusta District (Georgia Conference) 
:tnd the preacher stationed in Augusta. 
So that the first Publishing Committee 
consist.!d of Nicholas Talley, Bond En. 
g\ish, James Sewell, J ohn N. Davies, 
James W. Welborn, representing the 
Sou1jh Oarolina Conl£erence; f\ n d 
George F. Pierce (afterwards Billhop) 
and Whitefoord Smith, representing the 
Georgia Conference. (Bishop Andrew 
had transferred me in 1836 to t he 
Georgia Conference to fill the Augus· 
ta atation, which had been left to be 
supplied from the South Carolina Con-
ference.) 
The paper was at first printed by 
James R. Burges at his printing office, 
55 Broad Street_ In 1839, the cente· 
nary of Methodism was celebrated. A 
joint meeting of the membel'lI, clerical 
and lay, from the South Carolin ll. and 
the Georgia Conferences, was held in 
Augusta, Ga. , in II:nticiplltion of this 
event, and it was there determined 
that the collections taken up on this 
centennial year in commemoration of 
the event, in the t ..... o Conferences, 
should be appropriated in the follow-
ing proportions : Two-fifths to be used 
for the erection of a Methodist South· 
ern Book Room in Charleston, S. C., 
to be the joint property of the two 
Conferences; two-fifths to the educa-
tion of the preachers' chilri!'ell. and 
one-fifth to missions. The Boo\: Room 
'Was accordingly erected on Ule N(·rth 
side of Hayne Street, and in 1840 we 
find a notice in The Southern Chris_ 
tian Advocate that the office of the 
Editor and Publ isher would be found 
in the third s lory of that build ing. 
Tn April, 1840, Dr. Capers request-
ed the writer to take the editorial 
charge of the paper during his absence 
at the General Conference of 1840. At 
this General Conference Dr. Capers 
was elected Missionary Secretary and 
Dr. W. M. Wightman (afterwards 
Bishop) was eleeted Editor of The 
Southern Chris tian Advocate. Dr. 
Wightman was at that time Presidi ng 
Elder of the Cokesbury District. and 
informed the Publishing Committee 
th!t he would be unable to take charge 
of the paper earlier th!n the 1st of 
November. The Publishing Committee 
thereupon requested the writer (who 
(Continued on page 45) 
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Wofford College 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
1854-1937 
1. Standard four year College of Liberal Arts and Sciences for men only, 
2. Offers courses that lead to Medicine, Law, Business, Engineering, Teaching and 
Preaching. 
3. Member of the Southern Association of Schools and Colleges, The Southern Uni-
versity Conference, The Association of American Colleges. On the approved list of the 
Association of American Universities. 
4. Library of morc than 30,000 volumes. 
Adequate Laboratory facilities in Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Electricity. 
Comfortable Dormitories. 
Expenses moderate. 
5. All forms of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Field House for indoor sports and physical training. 
Stadium and playing fields for outdoor sports. 
Voluntary Senior R. O. T. C. Unit. 
Write for catalogue and full information to 
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The South Carolina Methodist Pastors' School 
EXTENDS GREETINGS AND CONGRATULATIONS TO 
The Southern Christian Advocate 
UPON THE COMPLETION OF 
A Century of High Class and Effective Religious Journalism 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 
C. E. PEELE, President 
T. G. HERBERT, Vice President 
H. C. RITTER, Secretary 
J. E. BROWN, Treasurer 
J. EMERSON FORD, Dean 
S.O.CANTl!:Y 
J . T . FOWLl!:R 
W. D. CLEATON 
J . R. T. MAJOR 
R. F. MORRIS 
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~~~~~... ~ I Sketches of Woman's Missionary Society I 
~~~~~ ~~ 
WOMA N'S MISS IONARY SOCIETY 
OF llHE SOUllH CAROLINA 
CON FE RENCE 
By Mrs. G. E. Edwards 
The General Conference meeting in 
Atlanta, Ga. in 1878, responding to an 
urgent appeal of .. small group of in· 
terested women in 1.he Church, who 
had been IIwakened to the needs of 
women a nd children in other lands ; au-
thorized the Woman's Board o( For. 
eign Mii3ions. And so the Woman's 
Milllionary Society, as it is organized 
today, is a development of almost sixty 
years. 
From a very small and simple or-
ganization whose constitution stated: 
"The object ot the society !Ihall be to 
enlist and unite the efforts o( women 
in the work ot Ilending the gospel to 
women in heathen lands through the 
agency of female milllionariea, teach. 
ers and Bible readers;" the society has 
grown to an organization of very pro-
found proportions and importance. 
This Is dearly shown by the present 
constitution of the aociety which ia as 
tollowll: "The object of thia auxiliary 
Is to haate n the coming of the King-
dom or God throughout the world by 
enlillting the women lind children in a 
atudy of the needs of the world, in ac-
tive miuionary !!erviee, by raiSing 
funds (or the evangelization of mis-
lion fields at home and abroad. for the 
maintenance of institutions IUPIHlrted 
by the Woman'l Missionary Council, 
Rnd for the betterment of civic lind so-
cial conditions." 
MrtI. Julianll. Hayes, of Baltimore, 
was elected President and Ml1'!. M. D. 
W ightmfln, o( ou r own beloved state, 
wall elected one of the Vice-Presidents 
of the Woman's Foreign Mil8ionary 
Society when it WSII authorized in At. 
lant .. May 23, 1878. 
And so It is not l urprising that the 
MRS. C. E . EDWARDS 
Pr .. ld .. t s. .. t.Io Co..oIl_ W.--.', M I .... ....., 
Soo:.lety 
MRS. M. D. WIGHTMAN 
Flnt P ..... Id •• t 
first organized movement for miuionl 
among the women of our Church .... as 
no sooner launched than the women of 
South Carolina fell in line and began 
organizing Foreign MiS8ionary Socie-
ties. 
On December 16, 1878, during the 
lelllion of the Annual Conference in 
Newberry, the Woman'a Foreign Mia-
sionary Society of t he South Carolina 
Conference Willi organized. Forty-one 
women from ten charget! we re enrolled 
as members. MrtI. Wightman wall 
elected President and lIerved until her 
death in May 1912; a nd Ml1'!. J. W. 
Humbert was elected Cor responding 
Secretary and aillo lIen-ed until her 
deRth in December 1910. 
Mn. R. L. Kirkwood was elected as 
the llueCelllOr of Mrs. HumberL MrtI. 
Kirkwood Ilerved as Correllponding 
Secretsry of the Foreign Mililid,nsry 
Society unlil the work of the home snd 
foreign aocietiell .... ·u united, when she 
was elected Corresponding Secretary 
of the Woman'l 'Miuionary Society of 
South Carolina. She served in this of· 
fice until t he Annual Meeting of 1937, 
when Ilhe resigned her office, snd Mra. 
J . Roy Jones wss elected to succeed 
her. 
The first aUltiliary of thia Confer. 
ence was organized at Timmonlville, 
January 24, 1879, and the I\rst Annual 
Meeting was held in Trinity Church, 
Charleston, April 2·3, 1880, at which 
meeting there were thirty delegatea 
prellent. Mra. Wightman presided, and 
apeaking of the meeting Ihe said: 
"Th ia waa a momentous time to me 
and Mn. Humbert.. It Willi the first 
time a lady had ever presided over a 
woman's meeting In South Carolina . 
. . . We were timid ... but it 'waa a 
good meeting. The Lord helped 1.111. " 
Mrs. Humbert reported st this meet. 
ing that 83 aocietiea had been organ· 
ized with 2,1 01 members, that $2,-
242.86 had been collected, and 282 
aubacriben aecured lor the proposed 
mil8ionary organ: "The Woman'a Mi .. 
sionary Advocate." 
At the second Annual Meeting, held 
in Greenville in 1881, a vlce-prefJldent 
(Continued on pale 4!1) 
WOM.AN 'S MI~:IONARY SOCIETY 
OF THE UPPER SOUTH CARO· 
LlNA CONFERENCE 
By Mrs. T. I. Charles 
In November 1914 the South Caro-
lina Conference was divided into the 
South Carolina and U'pper South Carg.. 
Iina Confere nces. Forty·four accred-
ited delegates from the Home and }o'or-
eign :Missionary Societies in Upper 
South Carolina met in Chester, S. C. , 
J anuary 21, 1!l l 5 and united the homtl 
and fo reign work and organized the 
Woman's Milllionary Society of the 
Upper South Cflroli ns Conference. The 
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Mrs. R. E. Stackhouse ; Firat 
Vice_President, MrtI. J. W. Kilgo; See-
ond Vice-President, Mrs. J. M. Bull; 
Correspondi ng Secretary, Mrs. D. N. 
Bourne; Treasurer, Mrs. W, A. ROJrCrs j 
Recording Seeretary, l\,lilll Louille Bar-
ber ; Superintendent Miaaion Study and 
Publicity, Mrs.. W. I. Herbertj Super-
intendent Social Service, Mrs. R. L. 
S ..... anj Superintendent Supplies, Mn, 
R. S. Nickels; Superintendent Litera-
ture, Mn. C. 0 .Stanley. 
The lim annual meeting "11'84 held 
in Greenville, S. C., June 13-16, 19 1& 
and 144 adult auxiliaries with 3176 
members and an offering of $12,176.10 
wu r eported. From thst smsll begin. 
ning the work hAIl grown in twenty-two 
yean to an organization of 273 auxll. 
iariell l\-ith 8642 members that last year 
paid $25,589.44 to con nectional work, 
$3,333.5!1 through the Supply depart. 
ment and spent $17,666.90 on local 
work. 
The outatanding achievement has 
been the tending out of twelve misaion-
aries and eleven deaconnel8et and 
home miu ionaries: AIiIllCIl Fannie V. 
Scott (Mrs. Dan Betta) Brazil (1919-
1920) j Louise Best, Brazil, 1921*j My-
ry P. Anderson, Japan, 1!12 2-; Alice 
(Continued on page 51) 
MRS. T . I. CHARLES 
Pt.ld.a' Up_ So .. 11o C ..... lI_ C..f.r.DC. 
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SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
GREETINGS 
To the "Old Southern" 
FROM THE 
PREACHERS AND CHARGES OF THE ROCK HIll DISTRICT 
ON THIS YOUR lOOTH BIRTHDAY 
May another Hundred years of Service open beCare yOll. May you 
continue to publish the "Good News" and be a joy and inspiration to 
human hearts. May you continue to enlighten the Church throu&,h 
the Spirit of Truth. 
PREACHERS AND CHARGES OF ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
B. R. Turnipseed. Presiding E lder. 
Blacksburg-J. G. Hugiin. 
Chester: 
Baldwin & Eureka-G. S. Duffie. 
Bethel-lit. T. Wharton. 
Chester Circuit-G. W. Burke. 
Clover-O. H. Halchette. 
Fort Lawn~. H. Booth. 
Fort Mill-L. B. George. 
Great Falls-Paul S. Anderson. 
Hickory Grove-W. A . Duckworth. 
Lancaster: 
East Lancasler-J. W. Cooley. 
Grace-J. W. McElrath. 
First Church-Po L. Bauknight. 
Lockhart--C. H. Sullivan. 
Richhurg-J. H. Montgomery. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel-H. E. Graveley. 
Park Circuit-W. W. Pendleton. 
Rock Hill Circuit-L. D. Bolt. 
St. John's--J. F. Lupo. 
West Main Street-J. W. Johnson. 
Van Wyck-R. M. DuBose. 
Whitmire-W. F. Harris. 
Winnsboro: 
First Church & Greenbriar_L. A. Carter. 
Gordon Memorial-R. H. Chambers. 
York-W. S. Pettus. 
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Group of Long-Time Readers of the Advocate 
T op Row. Left to RI,ht , Mu. J . M. Shi .. ,ler, Sr .. HoU, Hili, Mr. and M .... J. W . Hill . Y ....... _, MI .. La ..... E. Fik. 89 hllth.,) ._ ~ 
"'ieI'd. Ch ...... , Mu. J ... I. 0<10 .... 8_ ... tte"lII. Clr~ .. ' t ( Bo,.II 'n ch\lub); R." •• nd M",. Lew!. W. R .... t (d ......... ) •• ;..;;.:J .......... a of Mr. L O. 
Raet o f Swa .. _. 
Bou ..... Raw, tAft t o RI.ht, 8 ... 1.m l .. 8 . P_H • • Cha rl •• too, Mu. S. E . 8In .. Ik .... H ...... t o" , Mr. 8n1to" E. 8id._t. Ch.oTI •• to" , Mr. L . E . 
Wofford., I" ..... ", Mr. D. H. March."t, ·'Ora" •• I ...... •• Old .. t Merchant", Mr. O. 8 . Ril.,.. 83. "OW .. t Ac tl". Stewani I" So1.Iu. Carol''' .... ar.. .... h .. r •• 
THEY LOVE THE ADVOCATE 
Letter. F r om De.oted Reade .. 
I have been taking the Advocate 
ever since 1897 and have been enjoy. 
ing every issue. 
MI'B. J. M. Shingler, Sr. 
Holly Hill, S. C. 
My wife and I have been taking Ad· 
voca te since 1889 and have never 
missed a copy. 
J. W. H ill. 
Yemassee , S. C., 
I am a shut.in, with a crippled right 
hand and can hardly 'Write, 1 am nearly 
90 years old. 1 have been reading the 
'Advocate many, many years. 1 don't 
know how nlany. 1 used to read it 
when it was large, four big sheets. One 
of December 8th, I would like to send 
you if you haven't it in old Advocate 
files. It haa the picturea of a good many 
old preachers. 
. I wish you great 8Ueee~ with the 
anniversary number. 
(Miss) Laura E. P ike. 
Chesnee, S. C. 
Wh~n 1 was a child my fnther took 
the Advocate, that waa one of my l if'lt 
"readers." When I married nearly 60 
years ago t still 'IIl'anted the old Ad· 
vOl'nte. And it has been coming to me 
most of the time all these years. 
Now I'm 68 years old and the Advo· 
cate is my close friend and helper. J've 
been a subscriber for more years than 
1 remember and I love the paper. 
Wishing you all succon and God's 
blessings. 
:?ol rs. Jessie Odom. 
Bennett8ville Ct., Boykin Church. 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Speaking of homes in which the Ad· 
vocate has been coming for a long t ime 
1 think it hu been coming to my family 
on both sides almost ever since It has 
been published. 1'oIy grandJather, Lewis 
W. Rut, a local Methodist minister, 
'","lUI born October, 14th 1823 and mar· 
ried Sarah Larr November 2nd, 1849. 
( I enclose a picture ot them). They 
were taking the Advocate as far back 
as anyone who was associated with 
them can remember. 
On my mother's side Thomas W. 
Oliver was born, 1882, and married 
Eliza Catherine Lorick, and was one of 
the first members at Andrew Chapel 
(Brother O. B. Riley's Church); he al· 
'ways had The Advocate in his home. 
My father, the late W. 8. Rut, also 
my aunt, the late Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Oliver (who rear ed me when my moth· 
er died), and now my family of five 
daughters, my 'Wife, and I all read and 
enjoy it. 
May the Lord bless you and all your 
associates in your big undertaking. 
Lewis Oliver Rast. 
Swansea, S. C. 
I have been a constant reader of the 
dear old paper ever since I could read 
until the present date. 1 am now weU 
(Continued on page 57) 
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CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
The Charleston Di.trict join. the Method iata of Sou th Carolina in congratulating the 
Southern Chri.tian A d vocate u pon it. one hundredth birthda.y, The century of it. e:ll:ial~ 
ence- i. in itself a notable achievemen t. Inati tutioru that have lived through yean of ad· 
veraity and prosperity to this mature age deserve reapect and honor for this fact alone. 
Howe ver, this word of appreciation i. not expreued chie fly because of ita age, but that it 
haa throu ghout ita existence lived worthily and w e ll. At the beginning the Advocate 
w u dedicate d to the moral u p lift and the spiritua l enridune nt of tbOM to whom it minis' 
te re d , and from thu high purpose it hat ne v er de viated. 
In recognition and appreciation of this long life of h elpful and faithful service to the 
ch urch, congratulation. are extende d to the Southern Chri. tian Advocate: 
FInn. In the name of Ibe Chllrlu. 
ton DlllrlQt. within ... hOlM boundll It 
came Into eI!lIenCCl. ant! whtch, for 
}·ell .... wall the _t of Itl publication: 
Un·luI,IUI·ISI5. 
Ikeond. In the nllme of the 1.6U 
... hlt. a nd ' .101 eolored l ole t hOllllta 
" 'h o eomJ)OOled Ihe ))Nloral ch U'J"el of 
the Charl(!,llton Dtllt r lct In the year of 
11 .• Ntab'lIhmenl: 
NICHOLAS TALLE Y, 
Prealdln . .. ; Ide r 
EdItor. Southern Chrlltian A dvo· 
cate: "'Ililam Cape,.... 
BlACk Swamp: W mlam l'oea r tl n , R ob · 
ert J . J.lmehou", 
ClIarluton: Bond EnI':lIh, J am .. 
Sewell. J ohn N. Davl.. J am" W . 
Wellbor n. 
Cooper RIver : John Bunch. 
CypretllJ: Samuel Dunwoody, Jehu G . 
1'<N1lell. 
Orlln.ebur .. : Jamee C. P OIle1i, Geo. 
IR. Talley. 
W al lerboro: ClI r tltlan G. 11111, Thoa. 
L . YOUlll'. 
M1SSIO NS 
Dflaufort and Nel .. hbor ll"!l" l ilian"': 
Thorn.,. E . Lecll.>etter. A teunder W. 
Walker. 
WIUJAM MAY WIGHTMAN 
a .... I .. Ct.arl .. _ J . ... H, 1808. 
LoU ..... Ad vKat e. 1"'1. 1854. Ch.arl"te . 
D!. trk t' . c •• tr'I>utio. le the C.-Ie, • • , 
BI_","; e''''~. I He. 
I Phololf1"&ph t",1Il 110<1.",11 b, Hili., 
In ..... UU.) 
Combllhee and Alhepoo: Chari ... 
W lJlJ()n. Tho," ... S . »anlel. 
Nl)rth and SOuth Santee: J ohn n. 
Coburn. Ab ..... m Nettle-. 
PocatalJlfo: Charlee 8. ' Valk er . 
Pon POfI': Robert J . Boyd. 
ThtnL In the nAln, of Ibe edlton 
or the Southern Chrlll lan Advocate 
who were c1o.ely MI'lIled to Ih. Char. 
1(!.IIIon D1"rlct by bIrth and ..... Idenoe: 
William C.pe ..... D. D .• Editor, JIll· 
1140. 
Whltefoord Smllh. D. D., born In 
Charleatorr; Editor. 1140. 
W illiam May Wlahl man. D . D .. born 
In Chllrlellton J an. n , 1801: Edi tor . 
1141-11$' . 
Fdward >L Myere. D. D. ; Editor. 
1856·1811. 
Samuel A. 'Veber. D. D . ; Edllor . 
11"-11". 
Fourth. I n the nil-me of the n.t14 
Y ethOlll.ta eomPOlllnc the ))Nloral 
chllfl"ea of Ib" Ch .. I(!Ilon Dla l rlct. 
who. In ..... teful al)l)reolatton or thelle 
yeaMl of devoted aervlee, unit. In wlah. 
InC the Southern Chrlatlan Advooate 
a happy one hundredth birthday . nd 
many CO ntinued )'tare of f r uit ful . n . 
deavor: 
PETER STOKES, Pre.iding Elder 
D EAUFOR T 
S. l.I . AtldnllOn. Paator 
~. O. Black Chr. Board or Sle.an1II 
I3L1JF1!"I'ON 
U . ~. Bennett, J r .. Putor 
C. E. Ulmer, Jr .. Chr. Bd. of Ste.ant. 
CHARLESTON 
A, bury Jr,lemorial 
H . F. Com.,.., Putor 
J . ),I. Fabl.an. Cbr . Bd. Steward..l 
DETHEL 
C. C. Herber t . Paator 
J . F. Oblandt. Chr. Bd . St ...... nt. 
SPRING STREET 
S. O. Cantey, Paator 
S . M. Boyle. Chr. Bd. Ste ... a nt. 
TRINITY 
W . Roy PhIiUpa, Paator 
W . E. lYey. Chr. Bd. 8tewaNIII 
NORTH CH A RLESTON 
}'. S . Jam .. , Pastor 
.1 _ Lee. Chr. Rd. Ste,..,rd.II 
CHARLESTON ll1 SSION 
J . E . J am .. , Supply Paator 
W . L. Flemln., Chr. Bd. St.,....,..". 
COTTAGEVILLE 
E. Z. Jam., Paator 
P. B. Ackerman. Chr. Bd. Ste.ard. 
DORC'HESTER-LEBAN'ON 
H . F. J O R DAN, Plllltor 
A. D. W talhe .... Chr. Bd. Ste,..ant. 
EHRHARDT 
G. W. Davill. Putor 
D. M . Varn. Chr . Bd. or S te."rd. 
ESTILL-BLACK SW AloiP 
P. K . lthoad, Putor 
M. H. O·Neal. Chr . Bd. Ste,..ant. 
IlAllPTON 
D N . DUSBI';I';, Putor 
~. C. Oo,..Un&", Chr. Bd. Ste....ro.. 
IlARLEYVILLE 
A. AI. Jonee. Putor 
J . W . W (!Itbury. Chr. ad. St •• ..,..". 
HENDERSONVll.LE 
W. S. He. th. Pulor 
W. St. E. CaDe". Chr. Bd. SlIward, 
LOOO. 
~. R. Dennla, Pllator 
F. N . .lone .. Chr. Bd. Ste •• rd.II 
U EOGETTS 
S. D. Colyer , Putor 
H . B. Smoak, Chr . Bd.. St •• ard. 
RlDGELAND 
W . 1.. Parker , Pllator 
Horton. Chr. Bd. St •• am 
RIDGEVILLE 
G. A . Teuley. Pllator 
O . E. Welch, Chr. Bd. Ste,...m 
RUFFIN 
Paul T. Wood, Putor 
D . A. Graham. Chr. ed. Ste,..ard. 
ST. GEORGE 
" 'elborn. Summe .... , Putor 
~. D. Splln •• Chr. ed. Steward, 
'8UIUfMERVll.L E 
F . L . Gle nnan. Putor 
G. W. COOI.y, Chr. Bd.. Steward. 
SUIUIERVll.LF< CIRCUIT 
J. F. Way. Putor 
J. 1.. Jamillon, Chr . ed. Stewarda 
W ALTERBORO 
W . A. Bec:kham. Putor 
W . J . Mc Leod, Chr. Bd. Ste"'am 
PARRIS ISLAND-YEMASSEE 
C B. Burnt!, Putor 
I . P. Heap, Cbr. Bd. Stew.m 
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THE DUAL ADVOCATE 
By Rev. J. Hubert Noland 
·'South.r. Cb.riltia. Ad"oc.al." ClI.rt_ 
.red 1917 
The", are two So.tller. Cbritti •• 
A,boeat • •. One is the religious periodi-
cal now celebrating ita eentennia1. The 
other, a eorporation ehartered under 
the la""s ot South Carolina on Deeem-
her 2Srd, 1917, tor publiefLtidn and 
kindred purpolel. The latter ill not yet 
out of itt "teens." Like other young 
things, it Is without capital, ehartered 
all " eleemOlynary." The former is an 
itinerant indeed, hal! had its hardships, 
been almOllt lIupera nnuated, and more 
than once all but buried. By miracles 
of grace, It liveli, II ltill effective. has 
troublell ot 11..11 own; but, for the hOUlle 
in which It now finds il..llelf, It must 
thank the youth of nineteen-the New 
So .. tbar., if you please. 
''Tl.. 50.t •• r. C.riltia. Ad.ocat. 
P.ltli •• i •• COlllpaa,." Or ••• iaed 1893 
There is a Ilight difference in name, 
ways and meanl, but all for the same 
purpose, "a more permanent arrange-
ment for the publication of our Con-
ference Organ," thOlle are the exact 
'Wordl of 1892. A eommiasion wae then 
appointed to organile "a joint Mock 
company." The appointeel were, W. D. 
Kirkland, J. O. Willson, W. J. Mont-
gomery, S. B. Jonee and J. C. Kilgo. 
And In 1893 the Commiuion reported 
that • company had been organiled 
under the name of "The Southern Chris-
tion Advocate Publilhing Company." 
n. Altoni.. Effort of 1905 
The Annual Conference Minutes of 
1906 contain only a brief record of a 
plan, which, when our church mem-
benhip wal little more than half iu 
prellent lite could have raised upwards 
of thirty thoulllnd ddllan toward a 
publilhing plant. In proportion to pay-
menta to other aueuments of that 
time, the amount would have been twice 
that figure. It readl: 
" A preamble and resolutionl provid-
ing for laying an aaseument of forty 
cents per member, to be eollected in 
four annual inltalments to be lUlled for 
the purchase of a publishing plant for 
the Southern Christian Advocate, were 
preaenled by J. W. Hamel and J. Fuller 
Lyon." 
It waa referred to a committee, de-
f erred to the next annual aeuion, and 
not brought up again. 
Aloando.illr Contract S,.de ... 
At least two rellona were behind the 
demand for a better system than com-
mercial eontracts. 
Under the contract IYltem the Advo-
eale traveled ita numeroul detolln. 
Not to follow the route within the cities, 
f eel the bump! between them: Charles· 
ton, A<uguata, Macon, Charleston, Co-
lumbia. Greenville, Columbia. Or!!.nge-
burg, SpartanbUrg, Greenville, Ander-
son, Columbia! Sounds like Major 
Bowel' Wl. •• t of Fortun., ' round and 
'round it went, and under the same 
l)'Item , it would still be going around, 
II ll'Oing at all. 
The contnets for publishng the Ad-
Tocate have gtnerally begun with wed-
REV. J . HUBERT NOLAND 
a,..I_ •• Jot ......... F .... s." ....... la. Ilzo. 
N ............ 30, 1127, .... F .... No_ ..... la, 
II33.N .......... II, 1135 
ding bells and "Oh , Promiae Me" In 
perfect harmony i but, beJievf' in di-
,"orCH or not., there il their di~ordant 
knell at the ending of mOllt o~ this Iillt, 
and it f ol1owl without omitting one 
contract over a long period. The datea 
mark the endings: 
1874-"To meet the demandl of the 
paper, the ItlIbaeription list ahould be 
doubled . . . . The diminution of ita rir-
eulalion is not the relult of any de-
preciation in ita intrinsic value ... . 
The cash SYltem and eutting off non· 
payi ng lIubaeriptionll have diminished 
the cost of publication." 
] 886-"The actual incrclUle (in circula-
tion) hal not been commenlurate with 
the expectation of the publishen." 
1892_"The publisher's atatemf'nt Ihow. 
ed a large deficiency In the ,ettlement 
thia year." 
1897-"A gain of 732 bona fide lub· 
aeriptions lince undertaking the publica-
tion," aounds well, bout did not hold 
the publiaher beyond hia four .year con-
tract, 
1900-"Without prejudice to either 
party, the contract for the p'.lbliCII.tion 
of the Ad"icate hal been cancelled." 
1902-"The publilhen gave otricial no-
tice of a willh to lIurrender the eontrace 
which they had with '111. TherC!l w .... noth-
ing for us to do but to conpcn~·.'· 
1904-"The pub!i!sher has Ipared no 
expense in fulfilling his contract. but 
this h .. been at the pecuniary lou of 
the publilher, requiring the borrowing 
of thcwlllndl of dollan to r.leet ('ur-
r ent expenses. T he publisher enten 
upon the publication of the !laper (or 
another year , but we cannot predict 
how long hil relourees will enable him 
to do 10." 
1914-"When the management was 
committed to our care nine ycan ago, 
the paper had a lubaeription lilt of 
6,000 with only 2,000 paid up. • , .The 
list grew until In 1912 when the circu_ 
lation waa 12,731. •.. Conditlona that 
have prevailed throughout the year 
(1914) have had an Influence In ma-
terially reducing the list. .. .In June 
the publilher expressed a desire to be 
relieved of hil contract. ••. In jUltiCtl 
to the publilher it is but fa ir to call 
attention to the fact that there iI due 
him on subscriptions to the Advocate, 
in arreages, the lum of $20,000.00." 
1920-"Dr. W. C. Kirkland during hia 
lix yean of editonhip haa had to ~arry 
most of the fin.neial and mechanical 
responsibility of the Advocete's aftain 
and do this at a time when finances 
and the printing trade were unusually 
disturbed by reason of the World war. 
HOIII. at Lon. Lad 
January 1, 1921, everything was in 
r eadinell for the fint issue of the 
Southern Christian Advocate to be pub-
lished within the walla of ill own home. 
Too much credit cannot be given Wil-
liam C. Kirkland for making It poulblei 
ftnd, ..... ith all due rellpect to othen -who 
have served the "Old Southern," there 
Iingen in my own heart a aadnell that 
he was not able to crown hil labon 
with the joy of editing that iIIue. 
Shop Talk 
It would be unintereating "ahop talk" 
to go into details: but it iI impoaaible 
at any time to build and equip IrUch a 
printing plant at I man coat; it was by 
no means poasible to do ao during the 
World War aftermsth. The publication 
of the Advocate could not have con-
tinued through that unuluat period ex-
cept at very great expenae. 
Paper-but who ever thinks of paper! 
Think of it thia once. Paper, which may 
be ordinarily bought for fou r or five 
cente a pound went up to aeventeen and 
a half cents i and at timel was not ob-
hinable at any price. But anybody ~an 
buy a po •• d of paper! Yell , but the COlt 
of the paper wed in publishing the Ad-
voeate during the year 1920 WII '7,-
176.41. 
T hat wal before the new building 
was occupied. The price of paper went 
down in the coune of time, neceuar-
ily; but it, cost hal been further re-
duced by Ita being bought direct from 
factories in car Iota and ltored on the 
water-tight, r e-inforced floor ot that 
building. 
Pl.i. T.1k 
While a lingle traveling agent otten 
adda thotlunde of aubacriben to boob 
and periodicals of doubtful eharacter, 
surely if the more than three hundred 
traveling preachen: of these confer-
ences would apply themaelvea with dil-
igence and perseverance for the next 
twelve monthl, they could raise the Ad-
vocate'l circulation to 20,000. That waa 
said in 1872 in the Annual Oon ferenee 
r eport of the Committee on Books and 
Periodicals. 
Fi.all,., Brethr •• 
I have been so identiried with the 
Advocate that friends It ill addreu ra-
quelta to me as though I were bu!ineaa 
manager . It is enough that I could se"e 
the Old Southern in two seasons of per-
plexity. I thank God for the friendships 
of that lervice, for none more than that 
of W. C, Kirkland. I cannot let thia op-
portunity paaa. '8ia example may be 
made the inspiration of another gift of 
like liberality. When he re ti red from 
the Advoeate in 1920, he placed with 
me, .. hia personal contribution toward 
the Ad"oeat. H_., 18 he called it, the 
IUIII or oa. thou.a.eI 40Ua". 
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( ESTABLISHED 1875.) 
Salutes The Southern Christian Advocate, which has been 
part of warp and woof of South Carolina Methodism for a 
hundred years and has justified her right to a century of life 
by her GREAT SERVICE to the Church. This Preacher-at-
Large should visit weekly every Methodism home. 
s. E. LEDBETTER, Pr .. iding Elder 
BENNETTSVILLE STATION EAST CHESTERFIELD McCOLL STATION 
Woodrow 'Yard, Pall lor Frlendlhlp. Mlo Olivet, Penial Robert P. Turner, PMlor 
Pleaaant Grove 
mJNN~JTTSVILLE CIRCUIT L. W. Shealy. Pal lor McCOLL MISS ION 
Antioch. Boykin, Pine Grove FLORENCE 
Berell, Sm; : na, WelBh Memorial 
J . M. Coliler, Paator Central 
M. M. Byrd, Pastor 
BETHLEHEM 
F. E. Dibble, Pulor PAGELAND 




Thol. M. Godbold, Putor 
Tho.. G. PbUUpa, Putor J . ROlli Johnlon, Pallor 
JEFFERSON RUBY BEULAH Dethel, Ebene:ter, Hebron, 
Belbel, Beulah. Ebenezer, An~lua. Fork Creek, JetCeraon Mlo Croghan, Ruby 
Shiloh Laurie W. Smith, Pastor R. Wright Spee.n, Paator 
J ohn n. Weldoa, Putor LAMAR 
EIIm, Lamar. Newman SwamI) TATUM" HEnRON CRERA W STATION SL Paul G. C. Gardner, Pastor 
Geo. K. Way, Plulor Wm. E. Sandera, Paslor TIMMONSYILLE &. PISGAH 
CHESTERFIELD LIBERTY Wm. C. Kirkland, Putor 
Slo Paul, Sblloh, Zoar Frlend8hlp, Liberty, Tabernaclo 
Erneat S. Dunbar, Paltor Tbornton B. Smith, Pal lor TWITTY CHAPEL 
Betbel, Twitty Chapel, 
DARLINGTON MARLBORO 
Wilkel Chapel 
Trlulty Ebenezer, New Hope, Oak Grove 
F. 1.. Fruler, Pastor 
John H. Graves, Paalor 
Pleasant Hili 
J. W. Jone., Paltor C. W. [.o,.ln, Chaplain cee 
DARLINGTON CIRCUIT McBEE of U. S. Government 
Epwortb. Indian Branch, Piue Alhland, McBee. Providence 
Grove. Salem Union SUPERANNUATES 































SOUTIIERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
ADVOCATE fRI END 
DR . ... aJON McKISSICK 
So." 
LETTER ENDORS INC CENTENNIAL 
CLUB 
T.Il. 01 Bi,hop Caper.' RelatioB to tla. 
U.i".rait,. 
Enclosed il my cheek tor $10 tor 
the Southern Christian Advocate debt 
retirement plan. 
I do hope the movement will aue· 
ceed. Although I am not a Methodist, 
J havtl been relding The Advocate (or 
lome time with interest and bendit. 
The Universi ty oJ.. South ICarolina 
haa special interest in lhe Centennial of 
The Advocate because i ts lirst editor, 
Bishop Willia m Capen, was an alumnus 
and for a ahort time a member of the 
faculty of thl, Institution. 
J. Rion McKissick. 
Columbia, S. C. 
THE METHODIST CLASS.MEETING 
CI .... mHti" .. tklln 10 ... " b7 R .... Willa ... 
CapeN to C. lh •• h... Bri tton. .... u ......... cI _ 
_ ther o f Re ... Chao . A. tlrlna n, .I . .. ...... nt 
Bo.I_.. Ih ..... u of Ihe W"ie,.,. Ck.btla .. 
A'nelle, 1Iaeo... eNl'da. 
T, , .. ject ..... (t. tile d ... . _tllI,) W..a.,. 
..... \1001 ... ",ord'" d,. d ........ tln' ... not 
. f dl"I." h.atl"''''' .... II .... Ha_U .. 1. .... t ........ d-
d_t.Iool Fe, .... u .... 0..., .......... ter ....... __ 
.1 "I. ,......, ....... _t til. --.. . , tJo . ....... . 
a'" , ..... t k ... , " .......... tJo.,. .... _" ... . 
• ,. .,tJolo.I,Ii ... It tJo.,. dla_ ............ e" .. 
, .. ,. , .... ,eeI t ..... ""W..o.,.. Senlll, the ,...... 
_ ... ,..... .taUd, It .o. • " ..... eeI t ..... n. 
s.- --. u .......... tb .... tle",u ... 1,_ 
.f ........... _'_a f-'J .. w.hlp .. lItli lII . d .... 
• 1 11f., .... d,.Io" ...... WI tJo.,. ..t,l", be 
I........... wltll tJo .... _~. ,. ...... &1...... ., 
MedoeoIIa .... _H .............. Sto...ht .. .. 
HISTORY OF ST. JOHN'S M. E. 
CHURCH, SOUTH, CRANITE. 
VILJ..L, S. C. 
St. J ohn'. Methodist ChuN!b at 
Grani teville was organi:ted in 1847. The 
first settlers at Graniteville came prin. 
c ipally from Edgefield County and from 
Charle.ton. The Met hodists in this 
group were Dot long in organlzin&, a 
congregation. 
Construction of a church was begun 
In 1848. The church was erected on a 
lot on Gregg St reet obtained from the 
Graniteville Manufacturing Company 
tI.Dder a one thousand year lease, The 
remltkable feature of the lease is a 
clause providing that no Intoxicants 
shall be manufactured or sold on the 
premises by the leuee during t he life 
of the leue. The building is eruciform 
and its interior architecture is of great 
beauty. " 
It is interesting to nole that St. 
J ohn's Is the mother of Vaucluse 
Church, established In 1878, Langley 
1889 . Pentecos t 1893 and Warrenville. 
Bath 1902, the laller fo ur during the 
plltoratea of W. A, Betta, J. W. Neely 
a nd J. E. Mahaffey respectively. Du.r· 
ing the pastorate of W. A, Betta the 
Vaucluae Church was erected. 
In 1881 Aiken, with only twenty 
members and no Sunday School, was 
put under the Graniteville psstor. 
St. J ohn's has given to Methodism 
three ministers, S. D. Bailey, J ohn T. 
Md'arlane and W, C. Kelly. 
A Sunday School was organl:ted at 
an early date. One of Its superinten· 
denl.l! , Tillman Faulkner, served fifty 
years and during forty tv .. o aucceuive 
years was absent only aix times, A re-
markable record of fsithfulnell. The 
Sunday School today i8 well organited 
and doing splendid work. 
In 1926, during the pastorate of Rev. 
A. B. FergullOn, the church was re-
habilitated a nd the construction of an 
A type educational building begun. 
Rev, R, 1.. Keaton completed the build-
ing and the debt was fi nally paid dUro 
ing the pastorate of Rev. M. W. Lever. 
Today St. John's under the leader-
ship of its pastor, Rev, M, K. Medlock, 
is living up to the rich heritage handed 
down to it by thou who have gone be-
!fore and is doing its part to advance 
tbe cause of Christ'. Kingdom. 
W. L, Rearden. 
T HEN AND NOW 
When the Southern Christian Advo-
cate fi rl t appeared Methodism in South 
Carolina was much smaller than at 
present. The rather scanty figurea of 
a century ago make a detailed com-
parison difficult. But the following is 
illuminating: 
Districts __________ _ 
Charges __ ____ _____ _ 
Local churces _____ _ _ 
1836 
• 52 
Preacherl __________ 193 
Local preachen _____ 200 
'lol emben __________ 64.781 









Bene~lences __ • ___ $6,095 $ 149, 171 
Total money raised in 1936 was $ 1" 
282,652. In 1836 the total WI! probably 
not over $100.000, though we have no 
adequate f igures on local expense and 
minis terial support for that long paat 
day. 
At that time we had only Cokesbury 
School, while now we have three great 
colleaea. Our property now total. about 
$12,000,000. 
It must not be forgotten lhat about 
one-fourth of the South Caroli na Con. 
ference in 1836 wss in the atate of 
North Carolina. 
THE NEW PLANET 
The Bureau of Longitude, of Paris , 
has come to the agreement with tho 
principal ast ronomers of Europe, as 
GaulY, Eucke. Strave. snd (H enchel, to 
give the name of Neptune to t he new 
planet diaeovered under the indicalions 
of M. Le Verrier, The plsnet will be 
denoted on the astronom ical chart by 
the l ign of a trldent._ From Advocate 
iSlJue of March 19, 1847. 
ST . JOHN'S, GRANITEVILLE 
rio ..... C~ ....... 10 ..... ""'"*1 C._Dill' 
so SOtJTllEItN CllRISTIAN A!>VOCATE June 24. 1937 
The Pastors and People of the 
Marion District 
Extend Cordial Greetinaa on the Occasion of the Centenary Celebration of Thi.l 
Pioneer Methodist Journal of Religion and Pledge their Loyalty to 
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
AYNOR 
J. F. Campbell, Pallor 
AYDIn, Rehobeth, Sand, Pla in 
Zo • • 
SOUTH AYNOR 
J . J . Stevenaon, Paalor 
Cool Sprlne. JordAnYllle, Plecah, 
Red Hili, Zion 
BLENHEI M 
R. P. Huckl, Putor 
Beth.l da, Bethlehem 
Blenheim, Parn. lln .. Zion 
BUCKSVULE 
W. T. Bedenbaulh, Pa.tor 
Hebron. Minerai SprlGI', 
Union, Willow Sprlnl' 
CENTENARY 
F. E. HOOlell, PUlor 
Centenary, Central, Olivet, 
Soule'. Chapel 
TRINITY, CLIO 
W. P. Way, Putor 
CONWAY 
B. L. Knight, PUtor 
CONWAY CIRCUIT 
T. Eo Derrick, Paator 
Antioch, Brown S ..... amp, 
EI Bethel, Poplar 
For a Still Greater Future 
MAIN STREET. DILLON 
O. E. Edwarda, Pulor 
DILLON MISSION 
J . O. Bunch, Paltor 
Dothan, Mt. Pisgab, 
New Holly 
FLOYDALE 
L. E. Peeler, Paltor 
Ebenezer. Mt. Andrew, 
Sellers,. Zion 
LAKE VIEW 
B. S. HUlbe. , Pu lor 
Lake View, Tabernacle 
Union 
LATTA 
G. F. Kirby, Pulor 
LITTLE RIVER 
R. U. Taylor, Putor 
Ebeneler, Little n iver, 
Salem, Wa.mpee 
LITTLE ROCK 
J . H. Julilu., Putor 
Manolnl Chapel. Oakland 
St. Paul 
LORIS 
B. H. Covington, Putor 
Antioch, Camp Swamp 
IODa, Lorle 
FIRST CHUnCH , MARION 
E. L . McCoy. PallOr 
MA.RlON CIRCUIT 
T. E. J onel , Pattor 
Shiloh, Sprln&, Street, 
Tabernacle. Tranquil 
MACEDONIA. MULLINS 
J. T. Peeler, Putor 
MULLINS CJ.RCUIT 
C. P. Cbewninl, Putor 
Hopewell, Millers, Pteuant 
Hili, Sprinl Dranch 
NICHOLS 
M. O. Arant, Pul.or 
Cenler. Floydll, Nlcholll 
WACCAMAW 
J IUI. E. Scott, J r ., Palltor 
Belln Menlorlal, Centenary 
Myrtle Beach, Socall tee 
J. Emerson Ford 
PRESIDING ELDER, 
The South Carolina Conference Will be Cordially Welcomed to Marion for 
lu One Hundred and Fifty-Second Annu3.1 Sel.ion November 11, 1937, Bi.hop 
Paul B. Kern, Pre.iding. 
• 
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l Three Generations of Bishops in Capers Family 
m'! :~i~mrnmm;!i!i~1Ili!.'i!iii! ~ 
GREETINGS FROM GRANDSON OF 
BISHOP WILLIAM CAPE RS 
It is with a high aense of privilege 
that J am permitted to ahare in the 
eelebration of the One Hundredth an-
niversary of the Southern Christian 
Advocate by extending a g reeting to its 
RT. REV. W. T. CAPERS 
Eplec.opt.l 8 1 . .. "" of w .. t T ....... (Graild.oa o f 
8 !." op Willi .... ea,.. •. ) 
readers. However well worn the old 
adage hi, yet it is everlastingly true 
that "the pen is mightier than the 
award." The Southcnl Christian Advo-
cate has from its beginni ng been a 
mighty instrument, through the pen of 
ita editol'8, for the upbuilding of God's 
Kingdom and for sustaining and en-
couraging the faith of Southern Metho-
dism. I count it as among t reuured 
heritages to be the grandson of the 
first editor of this courageous advocate 
of Chr ist. I must here add that the ex-
ample of my Grandlather's deep con-
aecration to his high office as a Biahop 
in the Church of God has been a con-
atant inspiration to me throughout my 
own Episcopate. 1 find that his lite is 
of marked influence in the Church or 
today and there is not a city or a ham-
let that 1 visit in my Diocese that does 
not treasure his name and express 
honor to him by honoring me. It is my 
earneat prayer that the Southern Chris-
tion Advocate will maintain in the future 
t he courageous advocacy of the ideala 
of Chriat ian living that it has in the 
past one hundred years. It has been 
uncompromising in presenting the doc-
trines of the Christian faith and in hold-
ing before its readers the true pattern 
of the Chr istian life. 
T he world is in a major erisis and 
that force which shall give a turning 
point for the upward movement of 
civiliution ia the Christian Church. But 
in order to iive effectiveness to the 
Church'a influence, there m ust come 
deep repentance a nd a true reformation 
of life. Thia can only be brought about 
by the fearless teaching of the disciples 
of Christ, making no compromise with 
the world nor lessening thei r loyalty to 
the euent ial doctrines of the Christian 
faith. As I have already noted, this haa 
been the office at the Southern Chris-
tion Advocate through its one hu ndred 
years of witness bearing and 1 feel con-
fident that this noble paper will con_ 
tinue its polieies through the years that 
lie ahead of it . My prayers are for a 
eontinuance of the influence of this 
paper in molding Christian charaeter, 
and with deep sincerity I thank God 
for its gloriO'lls past. 
Will iam Thcodotus Capers. 
San Antonio, Tex88. 
BI SHOP CAPE RS WRITES OF SOME 
OF THE LIVIN G CRANDCHIlDREN 
OF OUR F IRST EDITOR 
San Antonio, Tex. 
May 29, 1937. 
My dear Mr. Rast: 
Your letter of the 25th has given me 
a great deal of pleasure and I feel very 
much honored by your request to send 
to you a message for the Centenn ial 
Edition of the Advocate. 
The living grandchildren of Bishop 
William Capers are: 
MH. Charle. B . Satterle .. of Colum-
bia, S. C., the widow of Captain Char-
lea B. Satterlee of the United States 
Army. She has two aons, John Frank-
lin Satterlee and the Rev. Charles Ca-
pers Satterlee, rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, Birmingham, Ala. 
I a m neKt ; 110 order. I have three 
sons, Ellison Howe Capers, the Rev. 
Wm. T. Capers, J r., r ector of St. Ste-
phen's Episcopal Chureh, Terre Haute, 
Ind. and the Rev. Samuel Orr Capers, 
rector of Christ Episcopal Chureh, San 
Antonio. 
The Rey. Walter Bralloham Caper. , 
D.O., rector of St. Andrews Episeopal 
Church, J ackson, Miss. My brother 
has two children , a 80n and a daugh-
ter. It may interest you to know that 
my brother is named for a Methodist 
minister who, during the Civil War, 
gave refuge to my brother, under the 
most distressinf eircumstances. Sher-
man's Army waa invading Georgia and 
the Rev. Mr . Branham took care ot 
my Mother for a period of time. My 
brother, however, was not born until 
1870. 
MH. Wm. H. J ohn. ton, widow of Dr. 
Wm. H. J ohnston, lives in Charleston, 
S. C., her address being 2-A Ladson 
St. She has four ehildrcn, all of them 
married, with lamilies of their own, 
but none of them in the Ministry. 
I erave the privilege of being pres-
ent during the celebration of the One 
Hundredth Anniversary of the South-
ern Christian Advocate, but I fear that 
it will not be pouible tor me to carry 
out this desire. 
Thanking you for your kind letter 
a nd for the privileges that you have 
aceorded me, I am, 
Very sincerely yours, 
Wm. Theodotus Capers. 
GRANDFATHER, FATH E R. SON OF 
CAPERS FAM ILY, BISHOPS 
The first William Capers ( 1790-
1855) .was a Methodist bisnop. His son, 
Ellison Capers (1837-1908). Confeder-
ate brigadie r, was an Episcopal bishop, 
as is his son, William Theodotus Capen 
(1867- )' bishop of West Tex88 sinee 
1906. 
LETTER FROM GEO. W. W . STONE, 
GRANDSON OF BlSHOP WILLIAM 
CAPERS 
I certainly hope that the Centennial 
edition of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate will be a great success. 
1 feel like the Advocate will be sorter 
kin folks to me. Not only was grand-
father the first editor, but mother was 
the f irst secretary-directing all papers 
by hand. Mother always subscribed and 
read the paper as long as she lived. 
You asked for a list of grandfather's 
living grandchildren. There are now 
s ix liVing, two have died this year, Mrs. 
Hele n DuPre of Spartanburg, and Misa 
Em ma Singletary Capers of Augusta, 
Ga. Of those who are living, four are 
children of Bishop Ellison Capen , they 
are Bishop William Theodotus Capers, 
of the Episcopal Church of San An-
tonia, Texas; Rev. Walter Branham 
Capers of Jackson, Miss.; Mrs. Mary 
Satterlee, Columbia, S. C. ; Mrs. Lottie 
Palmer J ohnson, Charleston, S. C.; one 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Capers Stevens, 
who is Mn. Dolores Holt, of Wilming-
ton, N. C.; one son of Mrs. Susan Ca-
pers Stone, George W. W. Stone, J r., 
Oxford, Ga. 
I will appreciate a copy of your Cen-
tennial Edition. 
With highest regards and best wishes, 
I am, sincerely, 
George W. W. Stone. 
Oxford, Ga. 
GRANDC HILDRE N OF BISHOP W ILLIAM 
CAPERS IN OXFORD. GA. 
Le t! to rl,ht: P ro f. H. H. St one; hi •• !.t ... , 
Mn. T"dle Ro .. I ..... ; Mr. c..o.,. W . W . S to ... ; 
..... t h .... l&lor. M .... J u ... Bnnh ...... Mr. c.o. 
W . W . SIO ... I. t". 0 ,,1,. ."ryh'; .. , .............. o f 
t"!' ,ro" ... al l of w" o m hay ..... a fr!.Ddf o f 
tIaa ,.... ... t editor o f the Adyout • • 
SOUTHERN clItnSTIAN ADVOCATE June 24. 1931 
THE 
Greenville District 
Rev. Fritz C. Beach, P. E. 
Twenty-five charges strong, felicitates the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate upon the completion of one hundred 
years of great service to the Church and pledges 
100% loyalty for a greater future. 
DUncan Circuit-MI. Plea.sant, Shn..-
ron. Woods Chapel and Zoar-
"Long Live the AdV'OCate," 86'1'. 
D. H. TuckeT. 
Enoree Circuit-ReT. W. G. Smith. 
Fctuntaln Inn- Rev. J . H . Kohler. 
Gray Colll't-Olaltl, Shlldb. and 
Trinity. "E'rer Welcome to 
These Houaes or God to tbe 
Strange" and I!l.e Poor," ReY. W. 
M. Owlnp. 
Greenville--
Dethel-"1'be Friendly CburctJ," 
Rev. J . A. ObandhlT. 
Brandon- Rev. J . E. Brown. 
Buncombo Street-"Tbe Cbureh 
With a Heart In the Heart ot 
Gl'eenvllle," Rev. R. F . MCfrTI!I. 
Ob'Olce Street ami Holroyd Memo-
rial-Rev. D. R. Dickerson. 
Dunean-"Tbo Church With !I. Dig 
WelcO'me," Rev, A. II. Dauknlght • 
Jud90n- ''The ChuI'ICh on tbe Cor-
ner With a 81&" Welcome," Rev. 
A. M. Dogge~t. 
:Monaghan (Mr . E. F . Stanaal, Cba!r. 
man Board ) and ' .... 00<18Ido (Mr . 
K. Z. Whitmire, Cbalrman Board) 
Rev. E. E. OlenD. 
Poe and St. J ob n-''The Little 
CbU'f'(!htlll With a Big Wetoome," 
Rev. Paul Kinnett. 
St. Mark (llr. T. E. Morgnn, Chair. 
man Board) and Stellben! <tn Me-
morial (Mr. 1.. ,,, .... Misenbeimer. 
(..'halnnaD Doa rd) - Rev. J . }t\ 
Farr. 
st. Pnul- "Tho Friendly Church In 
tho Triangle;' Rov. W. R. Bouk· 
night. 
Trlune-"A EII« Family WINr a DIg 
Welcome to MI," Rev. M. B. Pat-
rick. 
Greenville Clrcult-Ru. J. A, Died· 
.... 
G.....-
Concord a nd Apalnclle-Rev. N. lI. 
Phillip •. 
Memorial- Rev. L. P. 1\1cGee. 
Victor and Ebene:ter-''Ooma Thou 
With Ue, and We will I)(f Thea 
Good," Rev. T. A. Inabinet. 
Laurenl-
Centra l and St. Jametl-Rev. W. F. 
Hedgellath. 
Flnt Church- Rev. J. O. Smlt11. 
Princclol.- Rev. J . C. Cunningham, 
Slnl'paonvllle--Ru. S. R. Glenn. 
'Travelen Real and Sl.lter-"Metho.. 
dlanl at tua Foot o f tba Moun· 
lalne," n cv. E. A. Wlli. ... 
Woodruff-Grace, 
Edwardl. 
Rev. J . S . 
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WHITE HOUSE CHURCH 
Br Rev. Charlie E. Hill, Pastor 
The White House Methodist Church 
of the Bowman charge wu organized 
in 1788. For several yearll it was 
named White Meeting House. The 
chur ch is in the l"our Holes section ot 
Or.ngeburg County, on the Orange-
burg-Elloree Highway. There is an old 
pulpit Bible in the chureh with the date 
of its organization printed on the front 
cover in gold letten (1788). 
Bizhop Asbury preached in this 
church at least tv.-ice. I quote from 
hill journal :- Thursday, Dec. 24, 
1801 "The Four Holes ill a name given 
to a river because there are four sinks 
or holes 'Upon the banks: here at the 
White meeting house I preached on 2 
Peter 3:18 'But grow in grace.' I 
lodged at Jacob Dantzler's." 
"Monday, J an. 10, 1803: We rode 12 
miles to Dantzler 's. On Tuesday I 
preached at While Meeting-house on 2 
Cor. 7:1." 
The first "White meeting house was 
very small, and it was replaced by a 
second building on the ume apot. The 
preaent Church has been standing neal' 
to a hundred years, 
The old "Pulpit osk tree" as it is 
called, was cut after it had died several 
yean ago. Because the Chunh was 
too small for the crowds on special oc-
casiona, the Pulpit board was driven 
into the large oak tree on the church 
yard, and Aabury and Loren:l:o Dow 
preached from the Pulpit tree, r esting 
their Bibles upon the board driven tn-
to the tree f or that purpose. That sec-
tion of the oak has been preserved. 
Bowman, S. C. 
CENTRAL CHURCH, SPARTANBURG, 
AND WOFFORD COLLEGE 
During the month of J anuary (1937), 
Central Church haa been celebrating its 
one hundredth anniversary. Bishop E. D. 
Mouzon preached the opening sennon on 
January 10th. On the 17th, President 
Snyder spoke on Central Churc:h and 
Wofford College, He c:alled apedal at-
tention to the fac: l of the intimate reo 
lation of the two org. nizations 8in~e the 
beginning of the College in 1854. The 
Reverend Benjamin Wofford, the found· 
er of the College, was a member of the 
original board of trusteu of the Chu r c:h 
in 1837, Ita Quarterly Conferenc:e reo 
commended for license to preach three 
Methodist Bishops-W . W. Dunc:an , '58; 
A. Coke Smith, '72, and E. D. Mouzon, 
'89. It was the c:hureh home of Bishop 
J . W. Tarboux, '77, the first Bishop of 
the ?IIethodlst Church in Brazil , and of 
Bishop J ohn C. Kilgo, 'S3, while they 
were in college. Besides. t he first 
president of the college, Dr. W . M. 
Wightman , Afterwards bishop. had hi8 
church connection at Central durin't his 
faur years a t Wofford-'54·'58. More-
over, this great old church has been 
in the main the chunh of the members 
of the faculty since there haa been a 
Wofford College, and every generation 
of students has been aUiHated with it. 
Through them its in n uence has there-
for e been spread throughout the State 
and Nation. Their conceptions of what 
a church should be have been received 
at Centn t.- Wofford College Bulletin 
(Alumni Number) . 
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tUSTORY OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
By Dr. D. O. Wanace 
Proteuor, IHilitory and Economic. 
The fou nding of Wofford Collep iI. 
luaO'atel the power that may now from 
an unpretentious life intelligently dl-
red ing businesa ability to • eonseerated 
end. A. Dr. Carlisle sometimes said, 
Benjamin W ofton!. may be dueribed 
by three words not often found in eorn-
blnation: A rich Methodist preacher. 
For many yeara Mr. Wotlord had eon-
tempbted dedicating his wealth to lOme 
religiou. or educational purpose. Rev. 
H. A. C. Walker WaA largely responsible 
for his deeldlng to make the lervlce 
the found ing of a college. Mr. Wofford 
at his death In 1850 left $100 ,000, the 
bulk of his fortune, for the founding of 
the college, and the relit (except a few 
small bequel ts) to hll widow. The citl-
tenl of the town of Spartanburg do-
nated the land fo r the inltitution; for 
it might have been founded anywhere In 
Spartanburg district. Their lib4!rality 
exceeded the fore&ight of the trulteee; 
for the latter In time had to buy more 
than they had consented for the citl-
tens to give. 
No Methodilt in America. and none 
(It is believed) In the world. had at 
that time given al much all Mr. Wof-
ford for any philanthropic purpose. The 
gift was 10 large for the time that it 
attracted notice throughout the eoun-
try. Even to this day only tour or five 
gifts In South Carolina have equaled it. 
Following the opening. Augult 1, 
18114. only three of the original faculty 
taught the twenty-four students enroll-
ed In the Freehman and Sophomore 
elu.ses the flnt year: President W. M. 
Wightman (Mental and Moral Science), 
David Dunean (ellMlul languagel), 
and Jamel H. Carlille (mathematles). 
Prof. Warren DuPre l pent the year In 
Iclentlfic Itudlel at Yale. Prof. A. M. 
Shipp, though elected along with the 
othen:. continued to teach in the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and at the 
end of the yelr definitely declined to 
come to Wotrord. On the relill:natlon 
ot president Wightman In 1859. Dr. 
Shipp IIcl'epted the prel ldency of Wof-
ford. There have been the foll owing 
tour Prelidents In the elg-hty-three 
yelr!! of the college', lite : W. M. 
Wightman, 1854-9 ; A. M. Shipp, 1859-
76 ; James H. Carlisle, 1876-1902: H. 
N. Snyder, since 1902. 
The f irst commencement, June 24 
and 25, 1855, wal different from any 
that has since occurred. June 24th the 
chapel was dedieated. Prelident Wight-
man preached . n eloquent lennon from 
the first verse of the 80th Psalm. The 
next morning a proee.lon was form-
JA.M ES H. CARLISLE. Lt. D. 
B_ .t:.y ". lau (W lllubore. S. C.) 
DW 0.1. 21. 1 .. (.$part.III ....... S. C., 
ed in front of the Palmetto Hotel, at 
the corner of Churcb and Main Streets, 
and marched to the college, where in 
tbe absence of any graduatel or other 
Itudent IPeakers, the three acting 
members ot the t.culty delivered ad-
drelsel of about fifty minutea each. 
Pre.ident Wightman emphasi:ted the 
Idvantagel of the denominational col-
lege. Prof. Duncan, a ripe scholar ot 
lixty-four yean, Ipoke on the value 
and nobility of the cllll!li~. Prof. Car-
lisle, t.ll and imposing and in the full 
vigor of hll youthful thirty yean, de. 
livered an addre. ot moral and phil_ 
osophical character. At the next year'l 
commencement Prof. Warren DuPre de--
livered hie Inaugural, choosing as his IUb-
jed science, which it was hiJ duty to 
teacb. 
The original curriculum wal compos-
ed of a good deal of mathematicl, a 
great amount of Latin and Greek, a 
Imall amount of English, two years of 
selence, and lome Reneral history. 
It should be noted that, in addition 
t o the college ciuaee, Mr. W. R. Boyd 
inl tructed preparatory duae •. 
President Wightman taught English 
the first year. This work was then tak-
en over by the newly eleded Rev. 
Whitefoord Smith. Though parallel 
reading wu not prescribed in those 
days, the worn condition of the older 
material In the Library, .. well AI the 
testimony ot old Itudent!, shows that 
there Will much reading done in .tand· 
.rd authors. The fint Irraduating ciau. 
In 1856, consisted ot one man, Samuel 
Dibble. Graduating c1asaes had reached 
about fifteen members when the War 
of Seceuion called mOlt of the studenta 
to the front. There were fifteen grad-
uatel in 1861. none in 1862. one in 
1863, two in 1864, and none in 1866 
or 1866. Wofford was the only eollege 
in the state which continued without 
luspenl ion during t he war, but for part 
of the time it was teaching only boy. 
in tbe prepar.tory department. When 
the war began there were '19 Itudents 
enrolled in the college. In 1863-4 only 
18 were enrolled, and in 1864-5 no col-
Jege Itudents remained, and Profeasors 
Duncan and Carlisle taught school boy. 
In tbe college building. Prof. DuPre 
wal engaged in lupervising the public 
.. It worD at Mt. Pleuant, Prof. Smith 
.erved the local church. and Prof. Shipp 
took a year of needed relit. When Prof. 
Carlisle bad to disml811 the bo,.. one 
day becaule the Federall were coming, 
one of the pupil. said, "I hope the Yan-
kees will be good to you, If they catch 
you Prof. Carlisle," doubtlellS reflect-
ing in this boyish klndne. the appre-
henllon that Prof. Carlisle might be 
impriJoned becaule of hi l having been 
a member of the Secelllion Convention. 
He was not molelted, however. It was 
about this lame time that a Citadel 
cadet, who wu lying sick ot fever in 
the camp of the corps while PUlling 
through SPArtanbUrg was taken Into 
HENRY NELSON SNYDER, LL.D .. LlTT.D. 
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Prof. Carlisle's house on the campus, 
where he died. 
The endownment of the college con-
lIisted at first at the ,50,000 ot Ben-
jamin Wot!ord's bequest which re-
mained after the erection of the build-
ings. Almost at once it began to grow 
f rom gifts by the Conference and in-
dividual aubllCribers. President Shipp 
saw it reach $200,000; but the patrio-
t ic investment of it in Confederate 
b onds led to its total lou. The growth 
of the college after 1865 was slow and 
painful. Even in 1885 there were only 
72 st udents aa againllt 94 in 1870. The 
presence of negroell in the State college 
during Reconstruction in part account-
ed for the attendance at WoHord. By 
1900 the attendance had alowly climbed 
to 143. Alter this date growth was 
s teadily bet te r, until the number reach-
ed 499 just belore the 1929 depres-
sion. By 1936-7 the four college class-
es contained 482, and with the alter-
noon c1au es for M. A. atudents (28) 
snd the summer seuion (117), 627 
students received the benefil.a of the 
college'a inlltruction. 
The s tory of the endownment haa 
been similar. Painfully refoundcd Isrge-
ly under the labors of W. W. Duncan 
and John C. Kilgo 88 agenta, it increas-
ed great ly during the adminis t ration of 
Pres ident Snyder, and now s tands at 
about three quarters of a million-a 
sum which appears large as a figure, 
but is very small compared with the 
demands upon ita income. 
The relations of the faculty among 
themselves have been with few excep-
tions during a long history almost en· 
t ire ly free from the dillharmony which 
has dis turbed some institutiona, and 
th e relationa between faculty and trus_ 
tees have been uniformly characteril:ed 
by mutual understanding and co-opera-
tion. College activities have increased 
in numbers to meet the demands of 
modern conditions. The W oHord Col-
lege Journal appeared in January, 1889. 
The Y. M. C. A. began in 1879; the 
gymnasium waa opened in 1896; Wof-
ford 's fint baseball team, "The Pio_ 
neers," was in 1869, but intercollegiate 
games did not begin until about 1886. 
Great personalities have been among 
the college faculty and the studenta 
whom they have sent out. Dr. James B. 
Carlisle 'was from the first during his 
long connection with the college unique 
in his power of inspiring through his 
own great mind and character noble 
ideals in s tUdent lite and conduct. Wof-
ford alumni hsve been fou nd decade 
after decade in positions of highest 
trus t and responsibility in church nnd 
stale-trust which few indeed have dis_ 
appointed. While holding firmly to the 
ideal of the whole character and intel-
lect of the man being rounded out in 
religious and intellecutal maturity, the 
college has been free from the narrow-
neu of sectarian aims, and so has con-
tributed the more effectively to the 
life of the State and nation in the va-
ried life of citiunship and service. 
June 7, 1937. 
PANORAMA OF COLUMBIA COllECE. 
EDUCATION OF WOMEN 
Witb the new impetus of higher edu-
cation for men, came quickened inter-
est in the education of Woman. Sev-
eral colleges for women were planned, 
established, or endorsed by the South 
Carolina Conference which either had 
but a sbort life or passed ..... ·ith trans-
fer of territory to other control. In 
1852, the South Carolina Conference 
appointed a Committee to "receive any 
offers that may be made on the sub-
ject of establishing a female college 
at aOlDe central or suitable place." The 
first report of a Committee on Educa-
tion to the South Caroli na Conference, 
published in the Minutea, refers to the 
subject of female education as of 
"highest importance" snd rejoices in 
the "movement" on foot promis ing to 
make 'Il P by activity for being late in 
entering this fie ld. Alas for that word 
"movement." It indicated the same 
mistake that had been made by the 
State in trying to establish a number 
instead of the one great college. It hu 
proven a handicap through the years. 
The scattering of forces is seen in that 
first publillhed report, 1854, already re-
ferred to. It endorsed Csrolina Female 
College, located at Anson, N. C.; noted 
with favor the projection ol Davenport 
Female College, at Lenoir, N. C.; call-
ed attention to the planning of a fe-
male college at Marion, C. H., stating 
that $20,000 had already been sub· 
scribed toward it; and further proposed 
the establishment of two female col-
leges, one to be at Spartanbur:g and 
the other at ColUmbia, at both or which 
places it is stated "lots had already 
been acquired." The Carolina and t"!t: 
Davenport colleges continued to enjoy · 
the endorsement of the South Carolina 
Conference until the division of terri-
tory lelt them in the North Carolina 
Conference. Of the Marion college we 
can find no furthe r trace or reference. 
In 1855 Spartanburg Female College 
went into operation with J . Wofford 
Tucker, Esq., as pres ident, and had a 
succe8llfu l history for a time, but due 
to financial embarraument was closed 
in 1870 or 1871, the property being 
sold to the Carolina Orphan House. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
In 1854, Rev. Colin Murchillon was 
appointed agent for Columbia College. 
It was determined not to build until 
$30,000 <was in hand. $10,000 of the 
Conference fund of '21,000 rsised as 
an endownment fu nd for the tuition of 
children of preachers was divided 
equally between Spartanburg and Co-
lumbia. At the Conference of 1955, it 
waa reported that '30,000 had been 
subscribed and work was announced to 
begin January 1, 1856. Building began 
as announced but waa discontinued the 
following September for lack of funds. 
The reports of 1857 and 1858 show 
slow progreu toward building, but at 
las t, in October, 1859, the Columbia 
Female College was opened under the 
presidency of Dr. Whitefoord Smith. 
Rev. William Martin succeeded Dr. 
Smith who resigned In 1860 and Rev. 
H. M. Mood became president, 1862. In 
1864 the college sUlipended, due to debt 
and war conditions. While the build_ 
ing was spared in the burning of Co-
lumbia, it was greatly injured by the 
soldiers of the invading army. At the 
close ol the war there seemed no pos-
sibility of reope ning. Rev. W. C. Power 
was appointed agent. He reported debts 
amounting to $19,655 with assets of 
'4,900. The building, located on Pick_ 
ens and Hampton streeta, was leased al 
a hotel. The lituatlon was made more 
hopeleas by the springing up of Orange. 
burg Female College, the Collegiate In· 
.titute of Charleston, and an institution 
in Mecklenburg, N. C. The next year, 
in desperation, a plan of life insurance 
was proposed but nothing further, for· 
tunately, heard of it. In 1872, after 
eight years of auspens ion, the college 
was reopened, with Dr. Samuel B. 
Jones, pre! ident. Dr. J. L. Jones was 
president, 1876 to 1881; Dr. O. A. 
Darby, 1881-1890; Dr. S. B. Jones, 
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1890.94; Dr. John A. Rice, 1894-1900; 
Dr. W. W. Daniel, 1900-16; Dr. G. T. 
Pugh, 1916-20; Dr. J. C. Guilda, 1920 
throuih the present. The College was 
moved from ita original location to 
what ia known as College Place, in the 
northern auburbs or Columbia, in 1905, 
and entered upon a new era of aervlce 
with ita enlarged plant, made pouible 
largely by giftl of land and money by 
F. H. Hyatt, land by John T. Sloan, 
and the liberal lIupport of W. J . Mur-
ray and Edwnd Ehrlich and others of 
Columbia and throughout the State. 
Theae buildings were burned, Septem-
ber 9, 1909 , juat. prior to the achedu-
led openi ng of the college, but before 
the aahes were cold , the Board of Trut-
teSfl had met and made arrangements 
to Ollen the college, on schedule time, 
in the Colonial Hotel, the remodeled 
building that had been so long the first 
home of the College. Arrangementa 
were Immediately aet on foot for re-
building, and the following fall , 1910, 
the college opened in new buildings 
upon the foundationa 0'( the burned 
buildings, and there has continued with 
enlarging succesa. 
LANDER COLLEC.E 
Lander Coliege, now located at 
Creenwood, was established by Dr. Sam-
uel Lander, then serving Williamston 
Ct., at Will iamston, as a private enter-
prise in 1871. To this institution, after 
its establishment, Dr. Lander, a great 
educator and one ot the sweetelt spirit-
ed and most Icholarly men ot Metho-
dism, was r egularly appointed upon reo 
qUeit ot the Board of Education. 
throughout his life, a period of thirty-
two years. In 1898, the Conference ac-
cepted a proposal of Dr. Lander to en-
ter upon joint control of Will iamston 
Female College, the Conrerence ap-
pointing five and the stockholders four 
of a Board of Directors, the Confer-
ence hIVing neithe r pecuniary li.bility 
nor interest in the institution. In 1904 
following the deat.h of Dr. Lander, 
July 14, 1904, the name was changed 
from Williamston to Lander in honor 
of Its founder. 'Meantime the College 
had been moved to Greenwood. Dr. 
John O. Willson succeeded Dr. Lander 
all president. Greenwood c:ith:enl made 
REV. JOHN w. 5f'EAX£. D.o. 
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large contributionl for the establish-
ment of the college with adequate 
buildings in its new location. The new-
ly developed property was offered to 
the Conference at its ~ion in 1904, 
and accepted conditionally, the payment 
of a debt of $20,000 being required 
within two years. In 1906, this condi-
tion was removed in view or the In-
creasing value of the property. Steadi· 
ly addition.!l and improvements have 
been made with new domitoriea erected 
largely through the liberality or Green-
wood cititeM, with generous contribu-
tions from friends throughout the state. 
Dr. Willson continued in the presidency 
of Lander until hi. death, March 23, 
1923. Dr. B. R. Turnip!eed 'Was elected 
to succeed Dr. Willson, and served un-
til his resignation, 1927, when Dr. R. 
U. Bennett, of the Virginia Confer ence, 
wal elected to the prellidency of lan_ 
der. Upon the relignation of Dr. Ben-
nett, J une 1932, Rev. J ohn W. Speake 
was elected president. He immediately 
entered upon an nctive campaign f or 
Ie(:uring IItudents and with the hearty 
cooperation of Greenwood c:itizens, the 
college continues with dormitories full 
and a large attendance of day studenta. 
OllHER SCHOOLS 
Wortord Fitting School was eltah-
lished in 1887, at Spartanburg, but dis-
conti nued in 1924 as the increal lng 
number of high IIchool. in the State 
made its maintenance unnecessary. 
Carllale School, located at Bamberg. 
S. C., a preparatory Behool for boya 
Ind girls . Will opened in 1893. The in_ 
stitution was made pouible by gifts of 
General F. M. Bamberg, and other lib-
eral citizens of Bamberg. It has ren_ 
dered large lIervice In the fi eld or edu-
cation and is now operated under lease 
by Col. J. F. Risher. 
Dr. E . O. Watson, Impressed with the 
need of rural Ichooll for poor boy. 
and girla under Church control, estab· 
lished the Horry Industrial School, in 
Horry county, 1913, and the institution 
with an equipmew!t of buildings and 
landa worth lOme $26.000 was present-
ed to the South Carolina Conference 
at ita leuion of 191 6. The Conference 
accepted the ofter of the inltltution, 
and conducted it as a mission achoot 
until the development ot high achoot. 
rendered it aeemlngly unneeellBry, 
closing In 1928. 
LEADERS IN EDUCATION 
The caullC or Education received 
great Impetul through gifted men of 
rare personality and power who AI 
agents, appointed by the Conference, 
or professors r egularly enpged in In-
Ipirational work, visiting Conferencea, 
speaking at circuit and other meetings, 
vill iting in the homes, and presenting 
the ideal. of Christian education to In-
dividuals , parents and prospective stu-
dents. Outstanding among thelle are 
Dr. W. W. Duncan, Dr. A. Coke Smith, 
and Dr. J ohn C. Kilgo, all of whom af-
terward became bi.!lhope of the Church. 
Othen delerving speelal mention are 
Dr. John G. ClinkaCiles, Dr. H. N. Sny-
der, Dr. A. G. Rembert, Rev. C. B. 
Smith, Dr. D. D. Wallace, Dr. R. A. 
Child for Wofford eapeclally, but no 
less inspiring in behalf of Ghrlstian 
education for ..... omen as well as men. 
Dr. Smauel Lander, Dr. S. B. J ones, 
Lawson B. Haynes, Dr. O. A. Darby, 
Rev. Marion Darpn, Dr. John A. Rice, 
Dr. W. W. Daniel, Dr. J ames A. Dun-
can, P. A. 1H0dges, Rev. Henry Stokea, 
Dr. John O. Willson, Rev. M. T. Whar-
ton, Rev. F. H. Shuler, Dr, J. C. Guild., 
Rev. G. Emory Edward.!l, Dr. J . C. 
Roper, Dr. R. H. Bennett, Dr. R. O. 
Lawton, Dr. B. R. 'l\urnipaeed, Rev. 
J. W. Speake, Dr. J. M. Ariail, Dr. D. D. 
Peele, stand out a. men who have ren· 
dered larle field service, and to whom 
many are Indebted for Inllpiration lead-
ing to their attendance upon college, 
and who spread abroad the obligations 
and Incentives of leeking preparation 
through College for life work. Dr. John 
C. Kilgo, of South Carolina, who ren-
dered dlltinguiahed lIervice in the field 
of Christian education, was called to 
the presidency of Trinity College, N. 
C., and through hit influence the 
friendllhip of the Dukea .lI aroused 
resulting In their munificent jfilt 
establishing Duke University, and the 
Duke foundation of today that has con-
tributed so much to endowment of 
other instiwtions of learning and be-
nevolencea in varied linea. 
-From "Buildera." 
ADVOCATE CIRCULATION 
From luue of March 26, 1841 : 
Total subBeriptions, 8,840. Of these, 
1,990 10 to other atates, the larger 
number to Ge01'l"ia. 
I 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
COMMENCEMENT AT TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
A S~Lool nat Ii DiHne Qt 
By Dr. R. B. BurgeSll 
Textile Industrisl Institute, owned 
and operated by the General Board of 
Miu ions and located at Spartanburg, 
South Carolina, is an accr edited junior 
college teaching the usual curricula 
with additional courses in home-mak-
ing, textiles, teacher-training, r eligious 
education and busineu science. She 
has a lovely campWl of 35 acres and a 
modern plant of exceptional architec-
tural beauty. All buildings are con-
REV. R. B. BURCESS, D.o. 
Pr .. W • .,t of TutU. l..tu.tria1 hut/tu t. SI...,. 
"" 
Itr uded ot gray stone with red tile 
root, designed after the Spanish type. 
The Institute is Southern Methodism's 
ministry to disadvantaged youth. This 
unique school pipneered the way in 
planning the work-study program for 
those young people who for economic 
reasons a r e under the necessity of 
earning a ll or part of their school and 
living expenses. 
These studcnts who come from ten 
Southern states are carefully selected 
as to need, merit. and ability. NO STU-
DENT IS ADMITTED WHO IS FI_ 
N ANCIALLY ABLE TO ATTEND 
COLLEGE ELSEWHERE. Our limited 
capacity which is always overtaxed Is 
carefully reserved for the most deserv-
ing. The privilege of securing nppoint--
ment for a vacancy is eagerly sought 
after and for the past several yeal'S 
the school has been unable to accom-
modate all "'"ho apply. 
Work·Stud:r-Pla,. P ro, ram 
Through years of exper imentation a 
definite program has been worked oul 
in which groups of students are engag-
ed for alternate periods of time either 
in the class Tooms, or on the job, or 
9t play. This Ifflln l!';ement makes it 
possible f OT a Iimilted faculty and 
equipment to accommodate twice the 
usual number of students. Under the 
"Textile plan" due emphasis is given 
under proper supervis ion to the activi-
t ies or work, study. and play. EVERY-
BODY WORKS AT TEXTILE. Half of 
the students who come from industrial 
communities as skilled operatives are 
able to earn all of their expenses by 
working in near-by cotton mills two 
weeks out of each month. The other 
hlllf who come from the farms, moun-
tains, and c ities , are able to earn at 
least half of their school expenses. 
These aTe employed directly by the In-
s titute on the farm, dairy, kitchen, din-
ing hall , and in cleaning the buildings. 
Still another group is organized into a 
building corps to carryon a continuous 
building program on the campus, un-
der the direction of a competent IUP-
erintendent. A group of young men 
who were carefully selected according 
to previous experience and physical 
fitness built the "Walker Adminis tra-
tion Building." These young men not 
only gained valuable pract h:ai exper-
ience and instruction in the various di-
visions of the construction industry, 
but made it po!Sible (or the Institute 
to Recure a much needed administra_ 
tion building for the cost of materials 
only_ 
At all hours of the day the Textile 
campus presents a &eenc of varied and 
inte resting activi ty. While one group 
of st ud ents is attending classes ot her 
groups are bus ily engaged in their r e· 
spective duties. Young ladies in attrac-
tive uniforms go about their task of 
preparing the meals for hungry boys 
and girls 'Who are at work at the spin_ 
ing fram e or the loom, behind the plow, 
Rnd at the carpenter's bench. Such a 
continuous variety of work and study 
keeps the campus puls ing with life Ilnd 
gay with the laughter of young people 
who arc happy becll tlse they 8rc achiev-
intr their life's ambitions through the 
labor of their lands. 
Play also has its pl ace at Texti le. 
Young men who have labor ed for the 
privile2'e of learning carry into their 
play the same zest and will to win. 
This spirit results in victories in base-
ball, basketball, t rack, and tennis. 
Re li ,liou. Acti .. itie. 
The student-body is defi nitely and 
distinctly religious. There are on the 
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campUI leveral orgoaniutlonl which 
proyide opportunity for traning in 
Chrilltian service. The Life Service 
Band i! cGmposed of thole young men 
and WGmen who. are devoting their l ives 
t o. lome definite fGrm of IGcial or 
Chrilltian service. The Ministerial Band 
Is doing an exceptiGnal 'Work in the 
matter of organb:ing and developing 
Sunday SchoGIs and churches in the 
neighboring communities. Situated 
near the campus is an abandGned army 
eamp site where in reeent yean a sman 
cGmmunity has Iprung UPi Gut Gf the 
r each of the ministry Gf any church. 
The Band has repaired and fitted for 
lervice one of the abandoned lIhacks 
which nGW serves as the meetinf{ place 
fGr a t hriving Sunday SchGo.I which is 
ITGwing in interest and size. 
A t a recent lIession of the Upper 
SGuth CarGlina Conference a church in 
one Gf the near-by mill villsge1l which 
WM facing the probability of beinR' dis-
cGntinued wal UIIigned to the Mini!· 
terill Band. Each Sunday a grGUp o.f 
YGung men devGte the entire day to 
Iening &I minister, Sunday-school 
superintendent, and teachen o.f Sun-
day SchGGI dUlles in this iso.lated area. 
The afternGons are devGtod to' pllllto.ral 
yisitatiGn. Under the magic of lIuch 
earnest ministry this wGrk hili taken 
Gn new lire, the attendance hal been 
trebled and the "putGn" are in high 
raVGr with their people. Surely there 
canno.t be fGund elaewhere a Minis· 
terial Band which il getting mGre prac-
tieal nperince fGr their life wGrk than 
these YGung men drawn frGm ten or 
mGre Annual Co.nferencel. 
Our Cradua t •• 
During the Pllllt qUlrter of a century 
Gr this unique school'. hil tory n early 
f ive thousand YGung men and women 
have received some beneficial train-
Ing, who. Gtherwise would have been 
denied the privilege. While mGst Gf 
thele have made their contributiGn to 
society l imply by living quiet, un llIum-
minll livel Gf upright cltizenllhip Gthen 
han attained unto poaitions Gf in-
fluence and leadership in the field of 
missions, the miniltry, industry, and 
state. Scorel of mill officials in the 
two CarGlinas have r eceived their train-
ing at Textile Inltitute. One pUlpit out 
of eyery eight in the Upper SGuth 
Carolina CGnference II now fill ed by a 
Textile Institute Graduate . 
EPWORTH ORPHAN ACE 
By W. D. Robert&, Superintendent 
The fi l'llt Gfficial ad by the South 
Carolina Co.nference lGGking tGward 
the ellabliahment of an orphanage wal 
taken Gn NGvember 22, 189" during 
the sell!liGn of the Annual Conference 
held at Laurenl. On mGtiGn of Dr. JGhn 
O. WillGn a committee consisting Gf 
three preachen and two. laymen wa' 
appGinted to look into the expediency 
of the Conference establishing an 
orphanage. The co.mmittee appointed 
punuant to this motiGn consisted Gf 
S. A. Webber, A. J. StGkes, T. C. 
O'Dell, R. S. Bill, and Benjamin Greig. 
They reported Gn the 26th Gf Novem-
ber "ThAt we proceed at Gnce to prG-
vide fGr . ald Grphanage to. be called 
the 'Epworth Orphanage,' of SGuth 
CarGlina CGnference." 
A. J. Sto.kea, M. M. Brabham, G. H. 
Waddell, J. H. Andenon , R. S. Hill, 
L. D. Childs and Virgil C. Dibble CGn-
ItitlUted the fil'llt BGard Gf Mlnagen. 
Rev. T. C. O'Dell took the initiAtive In 
Urging the esttblishment of an orphan-
age through variGul letten written 
thrGugh the Southern Christian Advo-
cate, the fint of which appeared Gn 
the 26th of July, 1894. Dr. A. J . Stoke. 
luggested the name "EpwGrth" a fter 
EpwGrth, England, where the WesleYI 
lived. 
At the Annual CGnference held in 
CANNING FRUIT AT EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
Rock Hill, December 6, 1896, the Bo.ard 
reported that they had purchued land 
near the city Gf CGlumbia o.n which 
there was Gne large building auitable 
fGr orphanage purpoaes. In this report 
it was I tated that the libe ral people Gf 
Cray Court, Spartanburg, UniGn, RGck 
Hill, and Manning had al80 made GUel'll 
to. secure the IGcatiGn Gf the orphan-
age. The institutiGn began operatiGn 
J aMiary 20, 1896 Gn whleh day th~e 
children were admitted. 
As .tated above there wu onl)r Gne 
buildinll to hegin with. Year alter year 
generGus indh'iduala dGnated buildings 
unUI now there are twenty Gn the thirty 
acre campull. The original home bean 
the name Gf R. L. Coleman becaulle Mr. 
Coleman was the first to make a con-
tributiGn toward the establishment Gf 
the orphanage. Thil cG ntributiGn 
amGunted to. $1 ,000. BelGw we give the 
name of the buildings and donGrs. 
The Giles J. PaltenGn Memoril l 
Chapel by MI'II. Giles J. PatlerlOn. 
The Infirmary by J . W. McLeod. 
The Nettles Home by Rev. S. A. 
Nettles. 
The Guy LeGnard 'Home by the par_ 
ents Gf Guy LeGnard. 
The r.,[Jrtha Fort Williams Home, 
the WaltGn Home and the Irving HGme, 
all by GeGrge W. Will iams Gf Char-
lestGn. 
The GeGrge HGlmes Indullt rial Build_ 
ing by Geo.rge Holmes Gf Beaufo.rt. 
The Danuler HGmo by Irving II. 
Dantder. 
The Galloway MemGrial Building by 
Dr. and lairs. W. L. CallGway Gf Dar-
IingtGn. 
The E. V. McNabb Memo.rial Home 
by E. V. McNabb or Hartsville. 
The Eliubeth Connor Building by 
ThGmall L. CGnnor Gf Eutawville. 
The Edward Ehrlich HGme by Edward 
Ehrlich Gf CGlumbia. 
The remaining hornell on the eampua 
were not dGnated by individuall. . 
The populatiGn hall grGwn (ro.m the 
three who. entered the fint day to more 
than three hundred. The number of chil-
dren cared for by EpwGrth Orphnage 
during these forty-one yean totaJa; 
mGre than two. thGusand. Think Gf two 
thGusand helplell!l. dependent little chil-
dren. Then think Gf two thousl nd men 
and women who. are ul e[ul members 
Gf sGciety, and devGted aervants or the 
living God. It hall required much IGvini 
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
SA TESSURG, S. C. 
The Columbia 
Chamber of Commerce 
Extends to 
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
Felicitations upon the completion of 100 
years of service to good citizenship in the 
State 
Organized In 1872. Rebuilt In. 1900, this commodloua 
building eracted in 1924. 
Present Pastor-ReY. A. E. HoUer. 
Ste1l'1lrd,-J. n. Unger, Obalrnmn; V. R. Gall, Sec ... 
tar,. and TrUll. ; T. B. Kern_Rhan, Honorary: W. B. 
Aull, Honorary; J. W. Parler, Ree. Steward; G. Webb 
Adams, Hoyt Bodle, J ... ~. Johnson, R. O. Kennedy. 
S. E. Owen, J . L. Parrish, V. D. Shealy, J. B. Tilly, 
Edward Bodle, Edwin Crouch . 
John ;)f. Denny, Secretary Oh. Conference. 
Robert C. Bratlham, Ohurch School Superintendent. 
:\tn. O. W. Adami, Prft. W. :\f. S. 
TrUIleee-T. B. KeTnlllhan, R. G. Ken nedy. n. C. 
Brabham. 
MIl!8 Beelle Taylor, (Jbalr"oman MllSIonary Com-
mltee. 
Re1'. E. P. Taylar, Chairman EYangellltic Oommt-tM. 
J . W . PIlrler , Supt. Adult Ol ... talon; W·. J . Castine, 
Supt. Y. P. Olvillon; M .... R. O. K ennedy, Supt. 0111· 
d'reU '1 01v1810n. 
J . P. Copeland, Di r ector Golden Croll. 
Pareon8.«e Trultt_T. 8. She3.ly. H. F . Lee. Mr.. 
O. W. Adami, Hoyt Bodle, loin. J . W . aantt. 
BETHEL CHURCH, ANDERSON, S. C. 
Thll Church ...... o .... nlnd In .. hI li on Kine Ilreet In 
1191: w .. nrel known ... W eool End, .. nd took the naml of 
Bethel durln« the !lL'tgr .. te nt Re ... J . W. NMley. In 11M 
the conll: recall.m buill It I o.·n houae of worship on the lit. 
whleh the Church now Itandl. which lIon Ih. comer of 
Bleck!ey and P iedmont .lrMI •. 
In un thl. nret houae o n the pr .. ent .lle ..... nlled to 
make room for Ihe new build!!'". but uufoMlftn dlttlculUu 
delayed It. erection. Ourln .. Ihll whUe, the EQ .. lno" Mill 
.I.o\l·ed Ih. COnll:"'llll lon to llIe It. community bulldln • . 
l tea-ted delay. In Ihla b .. lldlnl' pro.run led the oon-
....... lIon to • dedllon 10 build a I .. bfornacle a djacent to 
the bulldln .. alte. Rav .. W . ..... 0 .... 11 .. nd W. Y. Coo.ey 
~,. .... th. ch"flre .... hlLe Ihle t .. berna.:le ...... th .. pl.ce of 
.... o ... hlp. The prtlllf!nt putor. l1.6v. D. W. Smith, p ..... ched 
her. for a few month •. 
The con«reCliLllon be.an " .'nl' the auditorium of the new 
Ch .. rch In late September of 19U. By the lat of O_moor 
the O:O"lI: r ellllUOn had manalred to pay for the ft ... t part o r 
theI r b .. lLd'"" project. It ..... not until IN. that the .-duea,.. 
tiona. part o f Ih. lot •• lIroject ...... bel'Un. It ...... almOilI 
more than OIIe ooukl hope ror. thal .uch .n underl.kl .... 
co .. ld be ftnillhed and paid for by J .. ne Of IU7. a .. t It I. 
prac tically frM of debt tod.y. To the .. FIOd people and to 
the Indef .. U.-able I ... de .... la)' .nd cler l<:a •• un.tlnted lIrallle 
I. due. It II Indeed. trroat llooamplLehmellt, IUld. beet o f aI._, 
the COntrrelr. tlon reel. that God hu beoln their h",ll)8r. Itll ... 
D. W . :smith I. coml,. towarda the cl_ of hla to .. rth ye ... 
... pol.tor. 
Be the . Church h .. been a b~"'nl' to l!ethodlam. Out 
from her .It ..... ha .. e con. not only m.ny OOlUleCrlted lay_ 
men to be .. othu oommunltlee. but .ome of the m .... t loved 
lind Iru.ted mlfriJlerl of t1 Ur M,ethodl"m. In 0.11 Ilet Mould 
"l)penr the namu of Ite .. . O. W. Burke, now """'In" h la 
"'\'enth yellr on the Chuter Circui t : n ev. W . O. Smith, of 
Ihe "'noree Cha,...e; Bt.ev. John T. 1"1'1I..I ~r, on the !Juller 
Cha .... e, Saluda: ne ... 8. n. While , no .... t f'iedmon1.; Ite ... 
J . T . La .... rence. who. after .. fe ... yea,.. of .. rvkle. located; 
and lie ... E . K. Oan'Mon, now PNl.ldlnll: Eld.r o f Oranll: •• 
built OI.trlcl. 
Three preache,..· mOlhe,.. no... ho 'd membe ... hlp .t 
a.thel , they a re; ),t ,... II . M. Whitten. " 'ho I. the mother of 
Ite\,. II . A. Whlnen: ),1' .... Dora Burke, who Ie the mother of 
n ev. O. W. Burke, and ),1 .... Sa""h ELLllAbelh Hoxlt, who I. 
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ure and intelligent guidance to accom· 
pUah this great tUk. When you atop to 
contemplate thil achievement you will 
have lOme idea of the great contribu-
tion Epworth Orphanage haa made to 
the church and stale during these forty-
one years. 
Since the beginning of Epworth 
Orpha nage there haa been a gTadual in-
crease in the phYlical plant and equip-
ment, as 'Well aa, an enlargement of 
the varioua activitiea. Beginning with 
a very Imall farm, the acreage haa bee n 
gTadually increased until today we are 
cultivating more than 600 acres on 
which we grow practically all of the 
r •• d for our live Itock and poultry, and 
much of the rood for ou r children in-
cluding all kinds of vegetablel. During 
the lummer months much canning is 
done for the winter. More important 
Itill , the farm helpi to develop r eal 
men. 
A large dairy is operal,.ed in connec-
tion with the farm. For a nUmbf'r of 
yean the milk supply has been luf-
f icient to rive each child a quart of 
milk a day. Many of the boys wl.t) have 
been trainel! in the dsiry hAve become 
eUicient dairymen and now hold good 
jobs. 
Since 1898 the orphanage operated a 
Printing department. New and better 
equipment has been added as the yean 
have pUlled until today the orphanage 
has one of the beat equipped Print 
shops in Columbitl. Each year this de-
partmcnt. showl a net. profit.. But more 
important ltill numben 'If boyl I re 
trained In the art of printing. Many 
who were trained In t.he Print shop 
now hold good po.itions in varioua parts 
of t.he country. 
Domestic Science and Arts ;s taught 
by a Sl~cial teacher, ftnd o~ coune, 
much practical work Is done in connec-
tion with t.h is clau. D~ .. inl thirty.eight 
weeka of the yelr the d:,y iJ divitlO!d 
equally between the work and &chool. 
There II a teacher for every grade 
W . D. ROBERTS 
S .... t. ., £pworlh ~h._.. for 
P ... , I. Y ..... 
through the I6venth, and five teachera 
f or the high sehool. The graduate. of 
the orphanage sehool receive State 
High sehool diplomas. Supervised study 
hall is conducted by t he teachera for on" 
hour and a half eac.h evening. 
The child and hil intel'eet haa always 
come first in the minda of the worken 
at. Epworth Orphanage. Puparaton lor 
future use!ulneu haa been, and ia of 
major conc.ern. 
The institution pointa with pride to 
the quality of ita product.---men and 
women who are depe ndable and always 
ready to r ender service to their fellow-
men and to the church. Many of ita 
children have grown to be men and 
women of prominence in varioua fie Ide 
of ac.tivity. 
SUPERAN~N~U~A~T=E=S~O~F-=T=HE UPPER 
S. C. CONFERENCE 
J. W. NEELEY 
J . M. STEADMAN 
T. C. O'DELL 
S. T. BLACKMAN 
N. G. BALLENGER 
R. E. STACKHOUSE 
A. H. BEST 
G. F. CLARKSON 
J . L. DANIEL 
W. B. J USTUS 
W. S. GOODWIN 
G. C. LEONARD 
HENRY STOKES 
L. L. INABINET 
J. E. STRICKLAND 
R. E. SHARPE 
R. F. BRYANT 
L. W. JOHNSON 
J. M. MEETZE 
R. L. KEATON 
A. Q. RICE 
J. F. GOLIGHTLY 
R. C. BOULWARE 
A. W. BARR 
R. L. ROUNDTREE 
J. P. SIMPSON 
D. R. ROOF 
D. !l. JONES 
J. 'M. CU LBERTSON 
P. B. WELLS 
SUPERANNUATES OF THE S. C. 
CONFERENCE 
R. H. JONES 
B. J. GUESS 
T. E. MORRIS 
W. A. BETTS 
J . W. ELK INS 
C. B. SMITH 
'G. H. WADDELL 
W. S. STOKES 
S. W. HENRY 
R. W. SPIGNER 
W. J. SNYDER 
G. w. nUKES 
R. R. DOYLE 
J . K. INABINET 
W. S. MYERS 
W. H. PERRY 
G. T. RHOAD 
D. O. SPIRES 
H. W. SHEALEY 
P. K. CROSBY 
HOME OF ADVOCATE'S FIRST 
EDITOR IN ANDERSON 
And erson Daily :Mail. 
The fint edilor of the Southern 
Christian Advocate, William Capen, 
was for a number of yean a reaident 
of Anderson-in fact, epent the last 
yean of his life in this c.ommunity. 
The house in which he lived and in 
which he died, located in North An_ 
derson, known then as tho "Box Cot..-
tage," though it haa been remodeled , 
ltill elandl and ia often pointed out to 
visitors. 
WORLD METHODISM 
F rom issue of J an. 29, 1841 : 
'Methodi.ts in tho world: 1,187,424. 
Britillh, 428,72!1. American, 692,34 1. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAC£ CHURCH 
UECTED 11101 
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Congratulations and greetings upon the completion of a 
century of splendid service to the Kingdom! The twenty-
nine Charges of the Old Iron District pledge 100 per cent. co-
operation for the next 100 years. 
W. L MULLIKIN. Pre.iding Elder 
DUFFALO 
C. D. Goodwin, PU'or 
ChMDN 
Oheenl!e, Oberokeo Sprln", 
Fingerville, Trtnlt1 
J . C. Dign. Pastor 
C.LIFTON 
Central, Coo,ene, E'L Andrew. 
T. B. WlJlr.6II, Pulor 
COWPEN8-CANNONS 
J, B. Kilgore, Putor 
CROSS ANCHOR 
Crou Anwor, Hebron, Quaker, 
Trinity 
Q. E. GUnler, PAllor 
GAFFNEY-BUFORD ST. 
A. C. Holler, Putor 
QAFFNEY-LIMESTONE ST. 
Oethaemane Llmeltone Street, 
Sardl. 
A. E. Smith. Putor 
GLENDALE 
Ben Avon, Glendale 
R. A. HuChes, Putor 
' INMAN-GRAMLlNG 
H. B. Hardy. Paalor 
INlofAN MILLS 




W. U. POlk, Puler 
KELTON 
Be thlehem. Flat Rock, 
FOiter'. Chapel. MelollOtamla 
A. J . Bowling. Pas tor 
LA.I'Io"DRUM 
Campobello, Jackson Gro't'8, 
LAndrum, Libe rty 
101, W. Le't'6r, Pa.tor 
LYMAN- T UCAPAU 
W. y, Cooley, Putor 
MONTGOMERY MEMORIAL 
ASBURY 
R. W. Wlikel, PUlor 
PACOLET CIRCUIT 
Pacolet. Tabernacle. Walnut 
Grove, White Slone 
J. T. Qre&aI'Y, Pa.tor 
BEAUMONT~ACKSON 
J . O. Gilliam, P'utor 
• 
BETHEr...-SPARTANBURG 
E . R. Muon, Pa&tor 
CENTRAL-SPARTANBURG 
January, 1837·January, 1937 
WIn. V. Dibble, Pulor 
DRAYTON 
C. A. Baker, Pulor 
DUNCAN MEMORIAL 
It E. Bl1l11ostoo, !"uter 
EL BETHEL 
L. W. Shealy. Put(1r 
SAXON-ARCADIA 
D. D. Dlack, Putor 
TRINITY 
F. C. Owen, Putor 
WHITNEY 
Bethel, Liberty, Whitney 
J . D. Kilgore, Putor 
BETI-lEr...-UNION 
N. K. Polk, Pallor 
ORACE- UNION 
O. H. Hodgea, Pal tor 
GREEN STREET-UNION 
H. B. Koon, Putor 
UNION CIRCUIT 
ca.rUlle, Sardll, Unity 
J. E. Goodwin, l'utor 
-------------------------- --- - - - ---- - - -- -
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WILLIAM CAPEIt5 
£ I..:t", 1 ..... D .... l ass 
WILUAM WALLACE DUNCAN 
£IKted lU'. 01..:1 11108 
• 
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SOUTH CAROLINA'S 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE 
EPISCOPACY 
HOLLAND N IMMONS McTYEIRE 
.EMct ....... D ........ 
A. COKE SM ITH 
EIKI..:I U"'2. DIM 1 lOt 
WILLIAM MAY W ICHTMAN 
£Iect..:l ISH. 0 ... 11&2 
EDWIN D .. BOSE MOUZON 
ElKt..:l 1110. DIM 1137 
JOHN WILLIAM TAUOUX 
J.I .... S • c.. C •• f __ 1177. EIKt" III ..... 
• f 8ra&U M.tItooI.1 Clo_d. 1131 . N •• 'H14" 
~- .... 
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Anderson District 
Upper South Carolina Conference 
LEO D. GILLESPIE, Presiding Elder. 
Anderson District is located in the north-western part of the State of South 
Carolina. The area embraces Anderson, Oconee, Pickens, and parts of Green-
ville and Abbeville ·Counties- Although having but one of the largest churches 
within its bounds, Anderson District has kept pace with the other Districts of the 
Conference, and ranks the best in the matter of carrying out the full program of 
the Church. 
At this time the Anderson District sends greetings to the Southern Christian 
Advocate on its one-hundredth birthday, and wishes for our Church Organ an-
other one hundred years of glorious achIevement. 
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION. 
Lay Aetlvltlel'-Uly Leader, J . P. Noblett; Asadclatell, Pel1er Area, C. C. Robert. ; Abbeville Area, Robert 
Mahon: Oconee Area, Dr. J . E. Wood; Calley ATe8, W. H . Farr. 
Board or Christian Educatloo---!Dlrector, 1. D. Qllleeple; Children', ''''ork. MIN Amllee Smith: Youn, Peo. 
pie', Work, lUI" Helen Bla.ckm(f'n. ArM. Leaders: Anderson,.n. W. Smith; Abboyllle, R. W. Sammeth; Euler, 
Mn. R. C. GrUl'lth; Oconee, H. O. Chambers; PelleT, MI .. Pauline sc.oner. 
'''lImso', Jallaslonary Soeh(l,),-DlatriCl Secretary. 1M1'I. F . M. StevenlOn. 
Board or Trueteee--Or. J . W. Beil, A. H. lDagnall. S. L. Prince, J. A. Scott, W. P. Pettigrew, T . S. McConnell, 
J . K. McMallan. • 
Board of &eward5--C. L. Green, J . More Marl'll, W. T . RaddUfe, J . N. Lindsay, R. L~(. Smith, A. M. Sharpe, 
C. V. 6tulu, D. C. Jemee. ®. M. Lander. J . , ... ~. Wallaee.F. C. Anderson, S. F . M.cDRnlel, W. B. J onee, O. T. 
Owen. V. Q. Gregory, J. F. Blackmon, J. n. Douthitt, J r., J. E. ,Durham, W. !'IL Oraveley, lRey. W. P. Major, 
Olin L. Oralg, F . I. Jonee, E. E. Reeee, S. H. IBallen&:er, S. L. 'Browns, C. B. ]'Iuggln. 
APPOINTMENTS, 1937-1938. 
Abb(nllle---Grace. R. W. Sammeth. 
Abbeville-Main St.. A. N. Brunlon. 






Aodel1lon-8elhel, D. W. Smlth. 
Bethel 
Ne ... Hope 




Anderaon-St. Johnl. R. L. H olroyd. 









Calhoun Falla, C. W. Allen. 
Smyrna 
Rldce 




Clel1Ulon Collere, H. O. Chambers. 

















Peller, A. B. Ferguson 











Plckenl and Liberty, N. A. Page. 



















Walhalla and Seneca, 
H. L . KI~an. 
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Greenwood District 
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS AND HEARTY GOOD WISHES TO 
The Southern Christian Advocate 
ON COMPLETING ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF SERVICE 
1837 TO 1937 
South Carolina And Southern M.thodiam 
LONG LIVE OUR ADVOCATE!! 
PAUL BENTLEY KERN, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
WILLIAM BUTLER GARRETT, Presiding Elder. 
CHARGE CCURCH.ES PASTOR 
Butler .............................................. __ .. " Churches with 717 membcra ............ John Thurman Frazier 
Bailey and Lydla ...... _ ............. _ .•..•. _. 3" " 
BrOad. Street ........... _._ ......•.... _ ......... _ 1" " 
Edgeneld and Trenton ....................... . 2 " 
Graniteville ...................................... _ .• 1 .. 
Greenwood- Grendel ...... _ ........... __ 2 
Lowell St. and Cambridge........ 2 " 
Main Stree t ........................ _........ 1 " " 
Greenwood CIrcuit ............................ " " 
Honea Path •....................................... 3 ,. 
Kinards ..................... _ ......... _ ............ _.. " 
" Langley ......... _ ................ _ .... _ ........... _ 2 
McCormick ..... _ ................. _ ...... _ ...... _ 2 
" McKendree ..................... _ •.......•......•. _ " 
IO NEWBERRY-CENTRAL •.........•. 1 .. " 
E pling and Oakland ... _............... 2 " 
O'Neal Street ...•...... _ ......... _ .•. _ 1 .. 
Newberry Circuit ..................... __ .__ 5 
Ninety·Slx .......•.. ...... __ ._ ... _ .•.... ___ ._ " .. 
North Augusta ........................ _.......... 2 
Phoenix ....................................•.......•. _.. 3 " 
Plum Branch ........... _ ...........•....•..... __ " " 
Saluda .............................•................... _ 3 
" " Ware Shoals and ChlquoIL_ .•.. __ ... _ 2 
Warrenville ............. _ ........ _ ...........•.. _. " 
" Wate r loo ..... _ ...... _............................... " 
TOT AL ....... _ ................... _ .• 70 .. " 





'" 682 1094 



















............ Be rnard Smith Drennan 
......•..... J ohn Caswell Roper 
••••••••.•• .JOhn David Holler 
_ ......•... Meh ' ln Ke lly Medlock 
............ Cllolce Leon Harr la 
............ William Forney Gault 
.•.......... Lemuel Edgar Wigglna 
_ ......•.. .Robert Lee Hall 
............ William Artbur Fa.lry 
_ ..... _._Edward Samuel Jonea 
............ John Pinckney Byars 
•........... Melvln Earle Derrick 
............ Foster Speer 
............ Thaddeus Carlis le C&Ilnon 
.....•...•.. Wade Hampton Lewis 
•....•..•..• Ma:r:cy McBride Brooks 
. ........... Whltne ld Franklin J ohnson 
_ .... _ .... Otla Allen Je lfcoat 
. ....... _ .. James Marlon Mason 
............ Charlea Wilbur Brockwell 
............ Rex Vanlyn Martin 
_ .......... JOhn K. Walker 
•.......•... Robert C&mpbe ll Pe ttus 
............ John Les lie J ell 
_ .......... Davld Wllaon Keller 
............ 26 Pu tors 












"Happy Birthday to You" 
The 52 auxiliaries with 1,100 memberJ of the Woman's Missionary Society in 
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Greetings From the Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
It ~u at the annual me&::lng of the " "'oman 's Fore ign MI88lonary Society (If lhe Sooth Carolina Con-
ference, held In Cheater 10 JUDe, 1886, that the ReI'. W. D. IGrkland, at tbat time editor of Ihe 8oll l~ 
Chrut ion Adllooo t c, .1Idreel ed the meetlns: and n pr ened. a wlillng-nen to print something ever)' woek In 
the Advocolc .u tbe .. 'omen "would wr~. for It." H e threw the 'f'e81)On8Iblltt ,. of an empty OO1u.mn on lhe 
ladle. t'hem.el ves. l ll81 l sa1)elJa D. Marlin of Columbia. t rCILIUNl.r of Lbe Society. wrote a full aooouo t of 
~ Ile " "(Ir k Dnd It. wu printed In the Advocate In J uly. 1866. 
From time to time Min Ma ... tln and ;\11,. A. A. drown wrote artlcl" fdr !.'he eolmn n. I n 1895, Mill Mar· 
tin was elected the nrat editor of the colum n, he r du ty being ''to solie"," p repare and forward suitable mate-
ria l" tor the column I!tlI:h week. She Wall aucceeded In 1899 by MI'tJ. John O. WIll80n, who aeTVed un til 
1904. Other etHlora were: Mrs. Outz, 1904·1901i; Mrs. W. I . HEmher t , 1906-1907; Mrs. Chall. Petty, 1907-191% ; 
Mrs. A. D. Mulligan, 1912·1913; Mrs. A. E . Wal t , 1913-19lfi. In the Home Mlael<1n Society. loin. R. W. BaT-
her was . uper lntendent of PTeu Work from 1904-19 12. a nd W all su cceeded by 'Mn. A. ,E. Walt. 
In November, 1914, the South Carolina Conferenee wae dh lded Into !:he Soutlh Carolina and Upper South 
Ca rolina Oonferen~8. and In January. 1915, the home and fO'l'elgn work wu united and the "\\-"'<:maan'a MI. 
810Dary Society of each Conference: WU organilled. Mn . A. 'E. Walt conti nued to sene aa editor of lbe 
~_'I'on l zlnc Conference. until 1919 when ·Mn. J . T. Mundy waa elected. editor and aen-ed untU 1926. MN . 
G. E . IMwarde 1I'U editor from 19! :t-1930 ; M.ra. John K. Hamblin, 193~1935: Mra. J . Rdy JonM, 1135·1937; 
'lIn. H . B. Shealy. May, 1937. 
S llXe 1920 a fu ll ~e baa been given toO the mlllionary _ leUet! of tbe two Oonference.. It I. Impoel l. 
ble to _ Imate the ya lue of thla publlc M,. In lobe Inter est ot mIllion., ryr to adequately e~reM the apprecla· 
tlon that the Mlulonnry Saclety .of tbl. Confe rence feela loward t he edltol'l and manq:en who baTe glYen 
tb la . pace free of charge, and from <tIme to time 'haye pr in ted min lonary articles elaewhere I.n the Aduocote. 
It I. tlhe ea rll l!tl t prayer of the Woman'a Mlaalonary SocIety of t he Upper B<1uth Carolina CoOnferenee 
tha t the Centennia l 808la 11'111 be relllChed: tha t the entire Indelbtednelll will be liquida ted; tha t 12,000 au~ 
aerlben 'W ill be a8Cured Bnd tbat In ita secoOnd centu ry the Advoca te will be Bble t oO sen-e SoOuth carolina 
Methodism wHb broader ueetulness. 
Another Hundred Ye.ars 
of Great History 
to the Southern Christian Advocate 
Central Church of Florence 
F. E. DIBBLE, PASTOR 
H. K. Gilbert, Chairman Board of Stewards 
M. R. Mobley, Superintendent . Church 
School 
J. C. McClenaghan , Chairman Board of 
Trustees 
Mrs. W. B. Harris, President Woman's M, 
Society 
Mrs. G. W. Collier, Chur ch Secretary 
A STRATEGIC CHURCH 
IN THE HEART OF EASTERN CAROLINA 
Organized 1870 
MRS. T . I . GRARLES. Prealden t. 
MRS. J . P. BYARS, Conference Secreta ry, 
Greetin,. to the 
THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
On Ita Centennial of Consecrated Service 
from 
The Textile Indu. trial In. titute 
Sparta nbure, S. C., 
A School for Boy. a nd Girl. of Hieh Purpoae 
Who Are WiUin, to Work 
"Work-Study-Play Proeram" 
For Literature, Addre .. 
REV. R, B. Buree .. , D.O., President 
Spartanbur" S. C. 
• 
. 
June 24, 1937 
VARNVILLE. CHURCH 
11. .... D. N. 8 .... , P ... I ... 
NOTES O N THE HISTORY OF THE 
SOUTHERN CHRI STIAN 
ADVOCATE 
(Continued (rom page 17) 
established to di8Continue them. 
13. That the -annual conference be 
.f(ectionately and e~ne1rtly request-
ed not to establish any more con.(cr· 
ence papenj and that. where such papen 
exist, they may be discontinued when 
it can be done consistently with exist-
ing obligations. 
15. That the .. I aries (or the support 
of editon and 'agents in all our book 
and periodical establishments shall be 
fixed by the Book or Publishing Com-
mittees in the several ,plaees for which 
such editors and agent. are appointed. 
On the next day, May 27th, the (01. 
lowing item occurs in the Minutes: 
"On action the Conference resolved to 
go into the election or editors for 
periodicals at eharleaton and Nash-
ville by nomination and election. Wil-
liam Capers was appointed editor for 
the paper at Charleston, and Thomas 
Stringfield appointed editor at. Nash-
ville." 
In Shipp's "History of Methodism in 
South Carolina" (pages 31-3) there is 
given the 
"Pro.pech" or th. Souther. Chri"i • • 
Ad'!'oc..t." 
"At the late General Conference of 
the Methodiat Episcopal Church, reso-
lutiona were passed authorizing the 
publication o( weekly re ligiou, papel'll 
on the same (ooting with the Christian 
Advocate and Journal (New York) , 
and the Western Christian Advocate 
(Cincinnati), a.t Richmo:nt\. Nashville 
a nd Charleston. At. NashVille the paper 
thus authorir.ed hu been already is-
sued. The one intended (or Richmond 
'A·m, we doubt not, soon be put (orth. 
And the Georgia and South Ca.rolina 
Annual Con(erence, for whose districts 
the paper at Charleston is eapecially 
Intended, have each taken measures for 
IlJJ early publication. 
The act of the General Conference 
nthorizlng these publkations WIS call~ 
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ed for by the Southern delegates, on 
the ground of ita being n«euary to an 
equal dil tribuion of the benefits of the 
Church's prell to all partl of her com-
munion, and especially In '!'iew of the 
peculiar political alpects of the time!!. 
Within the range contemplated for the 
.paper at Chlrl~ton, leaving equal 
scope for those at. Richmond and Nuh. 
ville, there are about 50,000 whites in 
the memberllhip of the church. Here 
then are probably 10,000 Methodist 
families , and a much greater n umber 
attached to the Methodist, who have no 
week ly paper published a mong them. 
This, under any circu mstancel, might. 
.be held a sufJicient reason (or the 
publication we propoBe.j but considered 
in connection with the feeling which 
is known to pervade a ll ciUlles of men 
on the subject or ou r domestic IIUIU-
tutions it not only JUltiCies our un· 
det1ltanding aa one t hat il expected, 
but. strongly urges it aa necessary to 
the Church. 
We propote, therefore, to publish 
at the city of Charleston, u lOon II 
the subscription Jilta wi ll "·arrant, a 
weekly religious paper, to be entitled 
the Southern Christian Adyocate, which 
shan be zealously devoted to t he pro-
motion of good morals and religion-
to give exprelllion to the views and 
feelings of our people, kindly but 
tfirmly. on all subjecu bearing on the 
Church-and, in particUlar, to l et (or-
",,·ard the caule of Christian benevol-
ence aa embodied In the Bible, Mis· 
sionary, Sunday School Tract, and 
Temperance Societies. 
ThiJi paper Ihall be pr inted on an 
imperial sheet, of the ume lize and 
quality with that of the Christian Ad-
vocate, of New York, wi th new type 
(long primer), and the typography in 
all respects shalt closely resemble the 
New York paper. 
The price will be $3 paid in advance. 
Sut¥Jcr iptions paid within one month 
after receiving the first number, either 
to the publisher or to an authorized 
agent, will be conlldered .s in adv.nce. 
In any cale of disconti nuance during 
the year, the subscription for the ),ear 
must be paid. and postage of the order 
to discontinue. 
An eommun icatlons, whether of 
bu.sinesa or matler f or publication, un· 
leIS remitting money or subscriptions 
to the amount of $10, must be post-
paid. 
Communications involving facta or 
respecting persona-as, accou nta o( 
revivals or religioul meetings, obituary 
nolicea. biographiel, etc.- must. be ac-
compained with the writer'l name. 
Communications may be .ddrellled 
to the Rev. William Capers, Charles_ 
ton. or to either o( the pastoral minis· 
ters o( the ·J'l.fcthodist Episcopal Church 
in this city, ..... ho .re members of the 
Publishing Committee. 
The it inerant ministers and preach. 
ers of the Methodist. Episcopal Church 
are all authorized agenta of the South-
ern Christian Advocate to whom pay-
ments may be made. 
The proceeds of thl. p.per .. a part 
of the general Book Q)ncem, will be 
divided equally among an the 'annual 
conferences, to be applied In spread· 
ing the Gospel, and aidIng diatTesaed 
"nd superannuated miniaten, and 
widows a nd oTJ)hans of those who hive 
died in the work. 
WILLIAM CAPERS, Editor 
NICHOLAS TALLEY 
GEORGE F . PI ERCE 
BOND ENGLISH 
WRITEFOORD SMITH, JR. 
JAMES SEWELL 
JOHN N. DAVIS 
J AMES W. WELBORN 
Publishing Committee. 
The South Carolina Advocate began 
publication June 24, 1887 . 
From the S. C. Conference Minutea 
of 1861 , Page 26: 
"Resolved, T hat we do hereby con • 
stitute R. J. Boyd, W. C. Connor, F . 
A. Mood, C. W. Williams, s nd Harvey 
Cogswell , commissioners to act in con-
junction with commiulonera (rom t he 
Georgia and Florida Conferences in 
re(erence to the place of publication of 
the Southern Christian Advocate, 
.hould a ny action be required in the 
premises, and 
F. A .. !lood and J. T. Wightman 
were appoi'lted the members of the 
Publishing Committee from the South 
Carolina Con(erenee." 
From "Georgia Methodiam" by G. 
G. Smith, Pages 338-4: 
"The Southern Christian Ad' ocate 
had been brought from Charleston to 
Augu.su, and thence to Macon. The 
prell and all its outfit had been burn-
ed in the earlier part. of 1865, and it 
had suspended 'poolieation. John W. 
Burke & Co., having begun busineu, 
published for a little while a weekly 
paper, and then made a contract for 
the publication of the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate. Dr. (E. H .) Myers waa 
editor." 
From the S. C. Conference Mi nutes 
of 1869, Page 39: 
" The Special Committee to whom 
were re,fe rred the interestA o( tho 
Southern Christian Advocate, embrac-
ing ita proposed return to Charleston, S. 
C., iu original place of publication hav-
ing given the subject such earnest .. nd 
deliberate consideration as they could, 
r «ommend for the sdoption of the 
Conference the follOWing resolution: 
Resolved, That the whole subjeet of 
the Southern Chrisman Advocate be 
reJerred to the delegation o( the South 
(Continued on page 43) 
WIGHTMAN CHURCH. PROSPERITY 
Itn<. T. 1.. B..,.. OIl, P ... tor 
1819 
C eor • • Hill 
Job ... S"hraebel 
Ma tthew Raiford 
Ci rc li i t P re ache u 
Jame. Nor ton, P . E . 
1937 
Thol . C . He rbert, P . C. 
E . K. Cal' rilon, P. E . 
1872 




No record S . S . S upt. 
1937 
Dr. V . W . Brabham, 
5. 5. S upt. 
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St. Paul M. E. Church, South 
ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
June 24, 1937 
Orangeburr was on Orangeburg Ct. Earlies t. records available 18 19 
Orangeburg Ct. Pan onage was purchased in Ora ngeburg March 183 7 
Orangeburg was made a stat ion at t he Conference of 1870- F. A'uld, P. C. 
Present church built 1896 
Value of Property $82,000 
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
to the 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
On this your l OOth b irthday St. Paul, Orangeburg, sends you hearty greetings 
and w ishes you another century of great and helpful aervice and history. 
NELL SHULER, Secretary, 
C. S. HENERY, Cha irman Board of Stewards. 
Jun e 16 187o--Q. C. Record. ht y"ar, F . Auld "Paltor'. Re por t " j 
~ 2nd Q . Conf., " T he Circ: ulatio. of the S. C. Ad ... ocate i ••• eoo.ra,i.,." 
~ .. • . ~~-= 
The Bethel Pa rk Methodist Church (Denmark , S. C.) which contributed to the Advo-
cate the services of Hon. W. L. Riley as a member of the Board of Managers (1930-
1936) , a nd now, in appreciation by its entire membership of the value of the Advocate, 
extends greet ings and best wishes fo r continued service to South Carolina Methodism. 
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NOTES ON TIME HISTORY OF T HE 
SOUTH.ERN CH RISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 
(Continued from page 41) 
Carolina Conference in the approach-
ing General Conference, acting in con-
cert with the delegatiOlls of the North 
Georgia, South Georgia and the Flori-
da Coniere nces, a nd any other patro-
nizing Conference or Conferences." 
From the S. C. Conference Minutes 
of 1870, Page 22: 
The Comm ittee on Books and Pe-
riodicals submit a paper containing a 
supplement to the terms of contract 
between the North and South Georgia, 
Florida and South Carolina Confer-
ences, and John W. Burke &: Co., en-
tered into at New Orleans on the 27th 
day of April, 1886, for the publication 
of the Southern Christian Advocate 
for the four yean next ensuing. Also 
a paper dated the 19th of May 1870, 
setting forth the action of the Dele-
gates of the North and South Georgia, 
Flordia and South Carolina ConIer-
enees, to whom the subject was refer-
red by their respective Conferences, at 
the General Conference in Memphis. 
They recommend that these papel'!! be 
tiled in the archives of the Conference, 
and in view of the immense interest 
every way connected with the publica-
tion of the AdVocate, the adoption and 
hearty execution of the following 
resolutions: 
Resolved, That we app,.ove the ac-
tion of our delegates to the last Gen_ 
enl Conference, in connection with 
the Delegations from the North and 
South Georgia and Florida Confer-
ences, by which they renewed the con-
tract with J . W. Burke &: Co., for the 
publication of the Southern Christisn 
Advocate for the next four yean. and 
that we pledge ourselves to relax noth· 
ing in effort to increase its cireulation. 
Resolved, That the meehanical exe_ 
cution of the Advocate, and the fidelity 
with which it has been sent forth by 
J. W. Burke &: Co., for the last fo ur 
years, merit the approbation of this 
Conference." 
From the S. C. Confercnce Minut es 
of 1878, Pages 25-6 : 
" The Southern Christian Advocate 
wss established in Charleston, S. C. in 
1837, under the auspices of t he three 
patronizing Conferences of South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. This 
alliance continu ed up to the lu t Gen-
eral Conference, at which the delega~ 
t ion of the Georgia Con ferences de. 
clined to ren ew the contract, and aign i. 
fied their purpose of starting a new 
paper to be called: "The \Vesleyan 
Christian Advocate." This was formally 
a nnounced in a commu nication to the 
Delegation of the South Carolina Con~ 
ference, and wss so reported to the 
.General Conference. At t he removal o.f 
the Southern Christian Advocate f rom 
Charleston, ari.sing from the conting-
ences of war, it was a distinct stipUla-
tion at the time, and it was expres.!ly 
r enewed in every subsequent contract 
that so soon as circumstances wou ld' 
permit, the psper should return to the 
old seat of publication. Acting on this 
announcement and stipulation. the Del_ 
egation , f rom the South Carolina Con-
f erenr e took immediat.e stem for the 
removAl ot the paper from Macon, Ga, 
They entered into contract with Messrs. 
Walker and Cogswell, enterprizing and 
trustworthy .pUblishers at Charlestoh, 
to issue the paper, and secured from 
them the mOllt satisfactory terms. The 
publishers agree to assu me a ll financial 
liabil ities, and to issue a first-class 40-
column religious journal, under the 
auspices of this Con ference, for $2.60 
per annum for each subscriber ; free 
of charge to the biahops, the superan-
nuated preachers, and the widows of 
the Conference, and at a reduced rate 
to the preachers, besides allowing them 
40 cents and to the Conferences 10 
cents on each ann ual subscriber. They 
offer the colum ns free to ali adver-
tisements appertailling to the Con-
(erence. 
The Committee would express pro-
found regret at the sad dispensation 
which has required the former editor, 
the Rev. F. M. Kennedy, D. D., to re-
tire from t he posit ion which he had 
sustained with ability and dignity; and 
they would take the liberty of exprell8· 
ing their pleasure and satisfaction at 
the editorial management of the <paper 
by the aSllociate editor, the Rev. S. A. 
Weber, under whose care the journal 
has been elegantly enlarged, and is 
g rowing in popularity. 
The prestige of the Southern Chris_ 
tian Advocate handed down unimpair_ 
ed for more than a generation, com-
mands the respeet of the religious world. 
The name itself has been a beacon light 
to the Church. Possessing the advan_ 
tages of the best publishing center at 
the South, and the financial guaran~ 
tee of one of the largest and most in-
fl uential businelll houses of this coun-
try, the paper now only lacQ the 
hearty support of t he preschers and 
people, to become a powerful auxiliary 
to our pulpit.8, and a religious blessing 
to our homes. 
The Committee would ,urge the 
preache~ to use their utmost efforts 
to bring up the circulation of the paper 
to 10,000 subscribers. 
The preachers stand pledged to do 
t heir part for the publi"hers, who on 
their part have as!umed all liability. 
It would appear, with a membership 
of 41,000 witbin the state, if the mem-
bers of this Conference go forth fully 
imbued with the spirit to work for the 
diffusion of a healthy religioUS litera-
ture throughout the church, that the 
Southern Ch ristian Advocate will again 
take a prominent place among the shin-
ing lights of religious journalism, and 
will become the vehicle of a heaven-
inspired Christiani ty to tens of thou-
sands of our people. 
Wherefore the Committee respect-
fully submits to the Conference, the 
adoption of the following resolutions: 
Resolved lst: That the Con (erence 
heartily approve the action of the Dele-
ga tion to the las t General Conference, 
in bringing back the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate to the old seat of publi~ 
cation , a nd the favo rable contract 
made with the pUblishers. 
Resolved 2nd: That the publishing 
committee of the Southern Christian 
Advocste, be composed of 4 clerical 
and 2 lay members, namely: The presi~ 
ding elder of the Charleston Dist r ict, 
the preachers in charge in the city of 
Charles ton, F. J. Pelzer, and G. W. 
Williams, Esqs. 
ROllolved 3rd: That the amount 
now due the Conference by the pub_ 
lisher for annual subscribe~, be placed 
at the disposal of the editor, to be used 
by him in securing the best literary 
talent for the paper. 
Resolved 4th: That the Conference 
elect by ballot, an editor whose term 
of office shall extend to the session of 
the Con(erence next preceding the 
General Conference. 
Resolved 5th: That the Conference 
respect(ully r equest J . W. Burke & 
Co. t he former publishers of the South-
ern Christian Advocate, to return t he 
old files of the paper to this Com lll it-
tee of Publication." 
Respectfully submitted, 
J . T. WIGHTMAN, Chairman. 
Tn DuBose's " History of Methodism" 
the history of the Southern Ch ristinn 
Advocate," and also that of the "Wes-
leyan Chris tisn Advocate," and discuss-
ed on pages 565·6 and pages 557-9. 
The later history of both papers is 
quite accessible to most in quirers, so 
further transcription of records is Ull-
necessary here. 
HOLLY H ILL CHURCH 
RO¥. O. A. PblUbI-. , P ... lor 
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II HE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OF THE SOUTH CMIOLINA CONFERENCE extends greetings and congratulations to the Southern Chris-tian Advocate on its One Hundreth Anniversary, It has faithfully served the Kingdom of God and South Carolina Methodism for a century. 
May the Advocate live through the coming centuries as a medium for teaching, 
preaching, and inspiration to the Methodist People of our State. 
J. T. FOWLER, Executive Secretary. 
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'WI\.I then ltationed in Charleston) to 
continue to act .. editor until the ar-
rival of the editor eled; a nd arrange-
ments were made to relieve him of pas-
toral duties until that lime. In the 
early part of November, Dr. Wight.-
man took charge of the olfiee and 
conducted the paper with marked abil· 
ity until 1854, when he beume Pres-
Ident of Wofford College. At the fint 
General Conference of the Southern 
Church in 1846, Dr. Thomll3 O. Sum-
men! was clected 8uistant editor. and 
The Advocate wu iUlIed with W. M. 
Wightman and T. O. SummCrII ed itors. 
In 1850, Dr. Summers WaA elected " Ed-
itor of Boob a nd the Sunday School 
Advocate," and Dr. Wightm l n re_ 
mained alone in the editonlhip of The 
Advocate. 
Dr. E. n . Meyen, of the GeGrgia 
Conference, succeeded Dr. Wightman , 
and proved himself a worthy lIuccessor, 
conducting the paper with distinguish. 
ed ability. DUri ng the late war it WIUI 
deemed neceS!lary for its sarety to re· 
mO\'e the paper to AugulIta, Ga., a nd 
lIubaequently to Macon, Ga. 
At the leSliona of the South Caro· 
lina Ccn!erence held at Chellter, in De.-
cember Ig61, Brothera W . J . Parks 
and J. E. Evan .. of the Georgia Con-
fere nce, attended j the apeelal object of 
their viait having reference to the 
place of publication of The Advocate. 
The Conference adopted the following 
rellolution. (See Mi nute!!.) 
"Resolved, That we do hereby con-
stitute R. J . Boyd, W. G. Conner, F. A. 
Mood, G. W. Will iama and Harvey 
Cogswell eommiS!lioners to act in con-
junction with commi88ionel'1l from the 
GeGrgia and Florida Ccnferencea in 
reference to the place of publication 
of The Southem Christia n Advocate 
ahould any action be required in the 
premilles j and F. A. Mood and J. T . 
W ightman were appointed the mem-
bers of the Publishing Committee from 
the South Carolina Con terence. 
Thill, it will be obllerved, wall in De.-
cember, 1861, before t he removal of 
t he pnper from Charleston. After the 
dOlle of the war, the paper having then 
been removed to Macon, J . W. Burke 
&. Co., made proposals to the three 
Conterences interested, on certain con-
ditions, to continue the publication of 
the paper, which propoll81s, atter 
amendment, were agreed upon by the 
representatives of the three Conferen-
ces in May, 1866, at New Orleans. 
The history of The Southern Chris-
tian Advocate from that time can be 
better t raced by others who have bee n 
connected 'With it in recent years. 
The Advocate hlUl heen an itinerant, 
as a glance at its varioua places of 
publication will show. III first num-
bers were i88ued by J amell S. Burges, 
No. 66 Broad Street, Charleston j then 
at 124 East Bay; then at 76 East BIlY 
by Burges &. James; then at East Bay 
Northeast of the Exchange, (post of-
fi ce formerly known .. the Exchange); 
then at 44 Queen Street; dterwards at 
146 Meeting Street, oPPollite Hayne 
Streetj then a few numbel"l were pub-
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Jished by B. B. H uaaey at 48 Broad 
Street. On the 5th or May, 1843, it 
first appeared lUI wued rrom its own 
orrice in the Southern Methodist Book 
Store, 100 Hayne Street, where a ..... 
rangements had been made for it by 
the purchau of a pre88, type and all 
necessary material. SubllequenUy a 
separate office was built for it in the 
rear of the book room on Pinckney 
Street. 
Thia ill a proper place to say lOme· 
thing of those ..... ho fint managerl tile 
printing department of the ,..sper in i ll 
own office. 113 tir1lt fMeman WIIS B('n-
jamin Jenkin!!. He waa born in New-
foundla nd , lind .... hl·~ " bt.y cam~ to Ber· 
muda, where he te:- .. e,1 as an apprenti ~e 
in the office (If Lh ! Ruya) Gazette. Here 
he learned the busine88 of printing and 
lUI soon IllI the time of his apprentice-
I hip expi red he had a printing office 
and commenced the publicaUon of the 
Bermudian, wh ich joprnal, however, 
did not prove lIucceaful. De Willi mar-
ried to Miu Roberta, of Hamilton, Ber-
muda, about the year 1838. Here he 
served for some time lUI preS!lman in the 
office of the Charleston Courier. He 
afterwards formed a connei:tion with 
Mr. B. B. Huaaey, under the name of 
J enkins &. R UII&8Y, job printers. Soon 
after thi! he entered into an agreement 
rwith Mr. D. R. Whitaker to print the 
Southern Quarterly Review, and went 
with him to New Orleans in 1841, but 
after lI il[ montha retum ed to Charleston. 
Tn January, 1843, he opened a lehool, 
but WIUI lOon after this requested to or· 
ganize a printing office for The South-
ern Christian Advocate, which was put 
under hi! lIuperintendency. Mr. J en_ 
kins rully jUltified the confidence re-
posed in him, and continued to be the 
publisher of the Advocate till the end 
of the year 1847. About thill time ·he 
received a higher call to a nobler work, 
believing it to be the will of God that 
he should devote himself to the mi88ion· 
ary work in China. An interelting meet-
ing 'Waa held in Trinity Church, Char-
lellton, to take leave of Brother J en· 
kin .. and subsequently another meeting 
was held at Norfolk, Va., at which 
Brother Andrew ordained Brother Jen-
kins and Dr. Charles Taylor, hia eol-
league, to the office of Elders. It waa 
at f irst expected that these brethren 
and thei r familiell would sail in the 
Uniled States IIloop of war PlymouUt, 
which wall to carry out the United States 
Minister to China, but it WIUI found im· 
practicable to arrange the necesary ac-
commodations for the families. and they 
sailed from Boston in the Ihip Cleone, 
Captain Beasse. Brother Jenkins WIUI 
a man or decided character and ability, 
very ready in the acquisition of lan-
gllare., and loon made himself familiar 
(Continued on page 47) 
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'With the Ohinese language. The ill 
health of his wife caused hIs return to 
the Uni ted States, but Mrs. J enkins 
died on the voy-age and was buried at 
sea. Brother J enkins brought out with 
him a Chinese convert, whom he took 
with hIm in his travels through the 
States, enlisting sympathy and aid for 
the China mission. On his return to 
China he was again engagoed in his 
missionary work, until, I think the 
breaking out of the war between the 
States. He was dterwards engaged, 
on aecount of h is acquirements in the 
Chinese language, in the consular ser-
vice. The Rev. M. B. Chapman, in a 
late letter from China to the St. Louis 
Christian Advocate says : 
"Not far from where MillS Dora 
(Rankin) rests is the tomb of Dr. Ben-
jamin J enkins, who was fourteen years 
a missionary of our Church in China, 
but who, when he died March 13, 1871, 
had been for seven yesr!! in the consu· 
lar service at Shanghai. This tribute 
is on his tomb: ' He was highly respect-
ed by a wide ci rcle of friends as a 
Christian of earnest and unassuming 
piety, a scholar of large and varied a t-
tainments, and a public officer faith-
ful and zealous in the discharge of his 
duties! " 
Associated 'With Brother J enkins in 
the office of the Southern Christian 
Advocate was Brother Charles Canning, 
who, on Brother'. J enkins' removal, suc-
ceeded as the head of the printing of· 
fi ce of the paper. Brother Can ning ad-
hered to the paper through its various 
fortunes, removing with it to Augusta 
and Macon, Ga. He is now a member 
of the well known publishing house of 
J. W. Burke & Co. (His wife was Miss 
Adams ot Bermuda, and she died in 
Augusta.- Ed.] 
There was a little lad in The Advo-
cate oUice in those dayfJ, of German 
descent, by the name of Henry Bremer. 
I ""'as acquainted with his .uncle (who 
was a bookbinder), when J was sta-
tioned in Camden in 1835, and I well 
remember his effor ts to obtain the 
mastery of the English tongue. H.e 
showed me a sentence which had been 
given him by some one with the assur-
ance that when he could pronounce it 
correctly he could pronounce any Eng-
lish. The sentence was, "Theophilus, 
the Ethiopian sifter, sifted a si fter fuU 
of thistles ; where is the sifter full of 
unsifted thistles that Theophilus, the 
Ethiopian sifter, sifted?" Li t lle Hen_ 
ry, I think, removed to Georgia with 
the paper, and I am informed that that 
gentleman ""'ho is now so important a 
person in the office of the Wesleyan 
REV. MARTIN OLIN BURKHOLDER 
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Christian Advocate is Mr. Henry Bre-
mer, 
One other name which it gives me 
ple8llure to mention in connection with 
the early history of The Advocate is 
now well known thoughout our South· 
e rn Church, In the latter part of 1847 
while Mr. J enkins was yet at the head 
of the printing department of the paper, 
a young man entered the ofti ce as a 
printer by the na me of Herman Bacr , 
Tt was not long, however, belore the 
editor discovered in him capacities for 
other and higher work, and employed 
him to assist him in keeping the books, 
etc. He remained in connection with 
the office till November 1851, nearly 
four years. Being an apt scholar and 
having a decided tule tor letters, he. 
'was employed for a time II.! a private 
tutor; and afterward on the opening of 
Wofford College he was appointed to 
a tutorship there. H e studied medi-
cine and graduated with M.D. 
For satisfactory r easons, however , 
he withdrew from the practice of his 
proCession and engaged in the busi ness 
of a druggist. I n this he has been high-
ly succestuI, and is now the proprietor 
of t he large ""'holesale drug store in 
'Meeting near Market Street. H is bus i-
ness does not prevent him from filling 
official positions in the Church, and he 
holds the offices of steward and Sunday 
school teacher at Trinity church, Char-
leston, He fi'lds t ime allo to Indulre 
his love for letters, and is well in form-
ed on church and public aUairs, Dr. 
Baer enjoys the confidence of his 
brethren, and, as one of the representa-
tive laymen of our Conference, has oc-
cupied a place in our District and An· 
nual Conferences, and has also been a 
lay delegate to our ·General Confer-
ence. His contributions to the columns 
of The Advocate has made him well 
known to its readers. 
As a man, only those who know him 
intimately can estimate his true worth, 
for he possesses one of the kindest and 
most generous of hearts, 
A POEM, BY CHA.RLES WESLEY 
Based on Genesis 2:2 1-22, 
(From Southern Christisn Advocate 
of Nov, 17, 1837) 
"Not from his head was woman took, 
As made her husband to o'er-look; 
Not from his feet, as tho dcsign'd 
The foot·stool of the stronger kind; 
But fashioned for himself, a bride, 
An equal taken from his aide. 
H er place intended to maintain . 
The mate and glory of the man; 
To rest, as stil l beneath his -arm, 
Protected by her lord from harm; 
And never from Ms heart r emoved, 
And only less than God belOved." 
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CONFERENCE 
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was elected for each of the nine dis-
tricts. The name vice-president was 
used until 1886 when It was changed 
to district secretary. 
For six yean tho South Carolina 
Conference led all the other confer-
encel in auxiliaries, members, and con-
tribution.. And wal the fi rat to have 
its Minutes pri nted. 
Quoting f rom "Some 1\liuionary 
Achievements ot Southern Methodist 
Women," by Mra. T. I. Charles, we 
learn: "Some of the achievements ot 
the Foreign Society were a contribu-
tion of $2,227.69 toward the Twenti-
eth Century Educational Movement; 
the William 1\1. Wightman and Steph-
en Olin Ledurelhipa (U,OOO each) at 
Scarritt Bible and Training School, 
and a contribution of $65.00 toward 
the Maria Davies Wightman Lecture-
ship, which waa prClented by the Wo-
man'a Board of Foreign Miu ions ot 
which Mrs. Wi, htmln was vice-preli-
dent from 1878-1894 and preaident 
from 1894-1908; $5,000.00 Will pm-
vided to build the Wightman-Humbert 
Chapel It Hollton Institute, Songdo. 
QUoting again from Mn. Charles:_ 
"Palmetto Leavel" was the name 
adopted in 1885 for the children's 10-
cieties in South Carolina. For years 
the "Palmetto Leavel" gave 'In annual 
contribution or $100.00 to the Palmet-
to DBy School for Boys, in Shanghai, 
China, which wal found ed in 1887 by 
MM!. Gilbert Reid, nco l'tfiaa Sallie Rey-
nolds or Columbia. Caroli na Insti-
tute, our oldest girll' Ichool in Korea, 
WIS named In honor of the children of 
the Carolin ll, who made gifts to it." 
"The young ""'omen were included In 
the juvenile societies at first, but in 
1905 at the Silver Jubilee Meeting 
they were set oft' in an organllation 
of their own and named the "Golden 
Llnb." For a time they sUPll'Orte4 
Miss Della V. Wright in Bra:cil." 
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The Foreign Millionary Soeiety of 
South Carolina had only two pres-
idents: Mrs. M. D. Wightman, 1878-
1912, and her daughter, Mill May 
Wightman, 1913..January 1915. 
In 1886; eight yelrs after th. wa-
men were authorized to organize For-
eign Missionary Societies, in anlwer to 
the needl at home; the Woman'a Board 
of Home Millions '111'11 authorized by the 
General Conference meeting in Louis-
ville, Ky. Miaa Ludnda B. Helm, a 
you.ng woman of Kentucky; realizing 
the need of parsonagel, especially in 
the West; uked if the women in the 
Church could not help build panon-
.ges. Miss !Helm Wal elected General 
Secretary lind wrote the constitution 
a nd by-laws lor a Woman'l Depart-
ment of Chu rch Extension, which in 
1886 became a part of the Board of 
Church Extenlion. 
The General Conference, in 1890, 
gave the women permilBlon to add the 
work of home missions to parsonage 
building and the name Will changed to 
the Woman's Panonage and Home 
Miaalon Society. Mrs. E. E. Wiley was 
the fint and only preaident of this or-
ganilltion. In 1894 the name w .. 
shortened and the organization Wal 
called the Woman's Home Miaaion So-
ciety and Mill Belle Bennatt was the 
only pruident this organization ever 
had. 
The Woman'l Home 'Million Soddy 
of the South Carolina Confarence WII 
organized November 1899. The pres-
Idenb! of the Jlome Mlulon Sodely 
'Were : Mrs. W. W. Duncan, 1899-1906; 
Mrs. W. L. Wait, 1906-1912; Mrs. J. 
W. Kilgo, 1912-1915. 
For twenty-five yea,. tho two 
boards : Woman 's Board ot Foreign 
Missions and Woman's Board or Home 
Missionl conducted their work inde-
pendently, with two millionary 80cieties 
in most of the congTegationa. 
But, at the meeting of the General 
ConJerence in Aflheville, N. C. In 1910 
the two boardl were merged find the 
Woman's Millionary Co u n c i 1 '111'11 
formed. However the matter of unit-
ing the home and foreign locietiel in 
the Conference. was made optional for 
the next quadrennium and South Car-
olina preferred to keep both aocieties. 
The General Conference meeting in 
1914 called upon all IOcieties to unite. 
That General Conference also made 
provision ror dividing the South Caro-
lina Conference into two Conferences. 
and in November 1914 the Conference 
composed of twelve dil trlcts 'Was di-
vided into the South Carolina and the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. In 
January 1915 each of these Conreren-
ces formed the Woman's Miu ionary 
Society and united the home and for-
eign work. 
The amount of money contributed 
through the Foreign Departmcnt of 
the organiution to 1915, Wl& $307,· 
9'70.89; through the Home Depart-
ment $41,930.81, making a total of 
$349,901.20. 
The Woman's Miaaionary Society of 
South Carolina haa sent out fifty-two 
Iplendid young women to do definite 
Christian work in the eight fields III 
follows:-Brazll 9, China 10. Congo 
Beige I, Cuba 3, JaPAn 2, Korea 5, 
fdexleo 2, Home Field 20. 
In 1936 the South Carolina Confer-
ence reported 235 auxiliaries, with a 
membership of about 6,800; including 
719 members of 46 Young Women'a 
Cir<:ICl; 25 Adult Life members, and 
89 Baby Life members (added in 
1936), 5 Bible women teachen, 7 
Ichollrahips in the foreign fields, 1 
aeholarahip at Vashti School, Thomas-
ville, Ga., and 10 foreign milBionarlea 
aupported by the Conference. One 
hu ndred4ifty auxiliarie& obaerved the 
Week of Prayer in 1986; 128 Million 
Study Claaaes were reported-l iS of 
which reeeived Council recognition, al· 
so 132 Spiritual Life Group., 168 
Christian Social Relations Committeea 
and boxci and gifts valued at $2 ,-
855.33 'Were contributed through the 
Supply Department. 
The Conference reported a total of 
$24,175.00, includ ing a Week of Pray-
er oft'ering of $1,471.81 sent to the 
Council treaau rer for the year 1936. 
The outstanding special of the 
South Carolina Conference, above the 
regular yearly pledge to the Woman's 
Missionary Council was a gift of $26,-
918.22 for the Wightman Chapel of 
the Bennett Memorial at Scarritt Col-
lege. The women of the South had 
the privilege of naming the chapel at 
Scarritt College aa a memorial to Mra. 
Maria Davies Wightman. Mrs. Wight-
man was very active in asailli ng Mtaa 
Belle H. Bennett in raising the money 
to build Scarritt Bible and Training 
School in Kansas City, Mo. 
Thoae lerving as prelidents of the 
South Carolina Conference Woman's 
Miaaionary Society are: Mrs. W. L 
Wait, 1916-1919; Mrs. John A. Rice, 
1919·1920 ; Mn. Walter I. Herbert, 
1921-19S1 ; Mrs. G. E. EdwardB, 
1981- , 
South Carolina Conrerence haa a 
splendid Wesley Community House, lo-
cated in Orangoourg. It was opened 
in 19 11 , and for more than a quarter 
of a century it has rendered an out-
.tanding service. 
God hal richly bleued the mlulon-
ary work of the women of South Caro-
lina and today we who are carrying 
on the work projected by the noble 
leaden of the put, thOle women of 
'World vision and prayer; have inher_ 
ited the rich harvests and entered into 
the labors of thOle who 10 felrleuly 
enterprised this great work. 
MRS. MARtA DAVIES WIGHTMAN &ad MISS 
MAY WIGHTMAN 
Mollo ... aM .... urlol ...... 11' pr .. lcI ... b 110 • .s. Co 
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BEST BEDS BUILT 
Single Room with Bath, $1.75 
Double Room 'with Bath, $2.75 
_Limited Number Rooma without 
Bath 
SURlter St. COLUMBIA. S. C. 
SUMMERTON CHURCH 
REV. M. L. BANKS, P ... lor 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE June 24, 1937 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
ON ITS 
CENTENNIAL 
UNION BUS CO. 
1800 Main Street 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
• 
Savings 
Your money placed here is insur ed up to $5,000.00. 
L.oans 
Federal Direct Reduction Plan, for building, buying or 
repairing. 
Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 
J am .. H. H ammoDd. Pre •• 
J. E. Mcl> . .. iel, Vice Pre •• 
Tho •• Calk, Vice Pre •• 
Herbert J . William., Seety.·Trea •• 
1230 WASHINGTON St. Phone 3471 COLUMBIA, S. C. 
THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CLOVER 
Sends greetings to the Southern Christian 
Advocate on this its ONE HUNDREDTH 
anniversary. May its service to South Caro-
1ina Methodism continue for many years to 
come. 
, 
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WOMAN'S MIS SIONARY SOL IETY 
OF THE UPPER SOUT H CARO-
LINA CONFERENCE 
(Continued from page 23) 
McMakin, Korea, 1924-; Nannlo Black, 
Korea 1924-; Susie Pruitt (&lrI. T. N. 
Alexander) Brazil, 1925-1930; Ruth 
Diggs, Korea, 1926-; Allie Cobb, Bra-
zil, 1927-; Sarah Glenn, China 1930; 
Grace Goodwin, Cuba 1930-1933; 'Ma-
ry O. Holler (Mn. E. L. Rice) China 
1933-1936; Evelyn DacUII, Korea 1933-. 
<Home ""'orken : Miues Agne. Stack-
houl e (&In. W. A. Gregory) 1920-
1927 ; Belle Simrill, employed 1922-
1926; Annia Rogen, 1923·; Esther 
BorgB, 1924-; Verdie Andertlon, 1924·; 
Elise Setzler (Mr!!. BroadUII Smith) 
HI24-1926 ; Broobie Davenport (r.rra. 
W. P. Johnson) 1925-1931; Sarah J. 
Kee, 1925·; Maybeth Sykel (M,., J. R. 
Walker) 1926-1932; Lena Viola Long, 
1926-1933; Mary Beth LitUejohn, 
1932-. 
The Conference assumed the support 
or each mwionary &I she went to the 
foreign field. In addition to the eight 
active missionaries from the Confer· 
ence three othen are supported: Miu 
Mary M. Tarrant in China, Millll M. 
Belle Markey in Mexico and Millll Ruth 
Cook in Korea. The Conference su p-
ported Miss Ruth O'Toole, R. N., in the 
Belgian Congo for five yean. To the 
majority of thele worken the Confer-
ence furnilJhed ~holanhips fOT their 
Ipecial training at Sun-itt College and 
alllO furnished Scarritt ~hoianhipi to 
two national Christian.: Misses Tom-
eko Unno of Osaka, Japan and JUlia 
Quirch of Cuba. 
A continuous educational program 
h u been carried on. It was evident to 
the leaden from the beginning that a 
knowledge of needs must underHe the 
can for money and was the only firm 
foundation on which abiding miuion. 
ary Interest could be built. Excellent 
program material is used in the month. 
ly meetings and special effort la made 
to have the progums for district and 
annual meetingB constructive and in-
apirational. Good work la being done 
in the milsion aludy clauea. Firty_ 
three mission study claesea were held. 
in 1915 with a membenbip of 575; in 
1936 there were 204 dasses ""ith a 
membenhip of 2931 and 114 Bible 
study dailies with 3133 members. Each 
year in the early fall coaching days 
are held ill the district.'! to train the 
women who are to teach the classes. 
An outstanding piece of work haa 
been the collection of old missionary 
material cctUlillting of cQlllplete Iilea 
of the Annual Reports of the nome 
and Foreign 'Miuionary Societies of 
the M. E. Church, South, and of the 
S. C. Conference, of the Woman'a Mill-
aionary Council and the Upper South 
Clrolina Conference, the South Caro-
lina Conference, the 'M i .. ;onarJ' Voice, 
the World Outlook, besides large quan-
tities of leaflets and other valuable ma-
terial which is atored in the fire proof 
vault at Columbia College. 
Since May 1930 the Conference haa 
published a monthly New. Sheet which 
carries contributiona from the Confer· 
ence officen In regard to the work of 
their reapeetive departments Ind is in. 
tended to keep auxiliariea posted in 
regard to their work. Since 1931 ex-
tra copiel of the Annual Report have 
been printed and sold for a small price 
to those who wish to buy them. 
For the past two years the Mission-
ary Society has tried to interest the 
church members in marking the 
cburches in the Conference. This is 
a worthy local project and should re-
ceive the cooperation of pastors and 
church members all there are 276 un· 
marked churchea in the Conference. 
The Columbia City Milllion Board ia 
composed of repreaentatives of the 
mi8llionary auxiliariell In eight of the 
Columbia churchell: Washington St.~ 
Main St., Shandon, Green St., Waver· 
Iy. Whaley St., New Brookland .nd 
Edgewood. The Board Cf',erateIJ the 
Wesley Community House at 1310 Hu· 
ger St., Columbia and ownll the plant 
valued at $6,000.00. Deaconelll Ruth 
Carryer is in charge of the work and 
is llSIIisted by a large number of volun· 
teer worke,., 
The Bethlehem HoulI8 in Spartan-
burg was opened in the fall of 1930 
by the Woman'a Milllionary Society of 
Bethel Church, SpartanbUrg and servea 
a large number of negToes in a needy 
section of the city. The object of the 
work is to win the children and young 
people to J eaus Christ. DUconeS!! 
Berta Elliaon ill in charge and is as--
sisted by a number of volunteer ""ork-
e~ 
During the Bennett Memorial Cam-
paign (1923-1926) the women of the 
two South Carolina Conferences rais--
ed $,11,624.12 (of thil amount $15,-
758.14 Wall paid by the Upper Confer-
ence) and were given the privilelle of 
naming the chapel at Scarritt Collet'e, 
Nashville, Ten n .. III a memorial to Mn. 
Maria Dsviea Wightman. who aMisted 
Mi.ss Belle H. Bennett in raising the 
necesslfy funds to erect Scarritt Bi-
ble and Training School in Kansas 
City, ~o. 
The Spiritual Life Groups were ini_ 
tiated in 1930 and have proven a great 
aid in developing among the members 
a deeper apirltual eXllerience and a 
clearer undentanding of the implica-
tions of the teachings of Jesus for eVA 
cry realm of thinking. The Upper 
Room haa been widely used. Man,. 
IIpiritual life meetings have been held 
in auxiliaries and zones ellpec.ially in 
connection with the annual Week of 
Prayer. In July 1936 the two South 
Carolina Conference Societies heW: a 
joint retreat at Columbia College and 
another will be held this year in June. 
It was the privilege of the two South 
Carolina Con ference Missionary Socie-
tiea to entertain the Woman'l ~fi .. ion-
ary Council at WMhington St. Church, 
Columbia, S. C., in March, 1937. The 
information and inspiration received .t 
thit meeting should prove a bleuing to 
the women throughout the atate. 
There ill a growing conseiousneu on 
tho part ot our women of their respon· 
sibility to the program of the whole 
church and a desire to participate in 
the formation o[ its policiel and the 
promotion of its plans. They are ren-
dering a fine service to Ule church by 
helping to create a miuionary intelli. 
gence and passion tbat ahould cause 
every church member to feci responsi. 
ble for aharing a World Savior with a 
world in need of Him. 
The Conferenee has had aix presi. 
dents: Mn. R. E. Stackhoulle (1915· 
1919); Mn. L. E. Brown, 1!H9·1923; 
1\1n. Helen B. Bourne, ID23-1928 ; 
'?il n. Alonzo Keller, (deceaaed) April 
1928.July 9, 1928; JUn. Julian John-
son, April, 1929-0ctober 1929; JU.ra. T. 
I. Charlu, J anuary 1930-. 
The officer!! are : PrC!lldent, JUra. T. 
I. Charles, Conestee; Vice.Presldent, 
lUra. G. W. Henry, II Duncan SL, 
Greenville; Conference Secretary, JUra. 
J. P. Byan, Langley: Recordi ng Sec· 
retary. Mn. Ben Day, EMley: Treas-
urer, Mrs. B. R. Turnipseed, Rock n ill: 
Secretary Children'a Work, loin. J. L. 
Jett, Warrenville; Superintendent JUia. 
Ilion and Bible Study, Miss Ellie Few, 
Greer; Superintendent Literature and 
Publicity, Mra. L. L. Hudin, Clover; 
Superintendent Christian Social Rela. 
tions, 1\1n. B. F. Zimmerman, 394 
Magnolia St., Spartanburg: Superin. 
tendent ot SUpplies, Mn. R. L. Kelton, 
166 Forest Ave .. North Augusta: Ed. 
Itor Woman'. Page. Southern Chris· 
tian Advocate, ?lin. H. n. Shealy, P. O. 
Box 1080, Columbia; District Secreta-
ries: Anderson, Mrs. Floyd M. Steven_ 
lion, Route 3, Seneca; ColUmbia, Mrs. 
W. M. Corbitt, Wagener; Greenville, 
MrtI. J. H. Armstrong, 707 E. North 
St., Greenville; Greenwood, 'Mn. L. G. 
McCullough, 1828 Harrington St., New_ 
berry; Rock Hill, Mra. Clarence Cross, 
Cheater ; Spa~nburg, Mrs. Henry 
Stokea, 555 Poplar St., Spartanburg. 
Scores of loyal consecrated officen 
have given fr eely of their time, tal-
enb and money to promote the work 
and hasten the day when th ere will be 
a nlwionary society in every church in 
the Conference and every woman a 
member. 
CHURCH STATISTICS 
From Advocate of April 16, 1841: 
Church membertl in the United States: 
Methodists ___________ _ 






While the cost of food, 
rent and clothing may be on 
the increase and from 
time to time may fluctuate, 
the history of 
the cost of electric service 
indicates that it has 
been consistently 
downward . 
Under our residential rate 
the more energy you use 
the cheaper it becomes 
per unit. 
Use it freely. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
ELECTRIC AND GAS 
COMPANY 















Century of Service 
To God and Man 
Since the founding of Emory College in 
1836, the seven schools that now compose 
Emory University have enrolled 20,000 stu-
dents and have conferred 8,500 degrees. 
Among the 9,000 living alumni are 3,000 
business men, 2,754 doctors , 867 ministers, 
765 teachers (including 13 college presi-
dents), 537 lawyers, 100 journalists, and 72 
foreign missionaries. Emory men today hold 
positions of responsibility and leadership in 
47 states and 25 foreign countries. 
Emory has grown from a struggling co l-
lege to a large, fully accredited university, 
but the spirit which motivates each school-
Arts and Sciences, Graduate, Business Ad-
ministration, Law, Theology, Medicine, and 
Library Science-is the same "love of learn-
ing for the service of God and man" that 
inspired the founders of the old Emory at 
Oxford. 
Three junior colleges--~me on the Atlanta 
campus, one in Valdosta, Georgia, and an-
other on the old Emory campus at Oxford-
enable Emory to retain the advantages of 
small classes and close faculty supervision 
while upholding the high standards of a 
university. 
For General Catalogue, Book of Views, or 
Other Information, Address 
REGISTRAR OF EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Emory Uninnity Ceorr ia 
.......... f 
.... - .. _._ .. _ ........ -.. -........ -- .... . .. ...... _ .......... 
.............. -........ -""- .... .. 
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EQUESTRIAN STATUE OF FRANClS ASBURY, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
A TRIBUTE TO BISHOP WILLI.AM 
CAPERS 
(Continued from page 15.) 
colored fo lks there were enrolled,11 ,546 
church members and the mi.n ionary 
TUOurcea had grown from $300 to 
$25,000. Thua did Will iam Capers see 
the favor of the Lord rest graciously 
upon this eUort of the Methodist 
Church to brin, spiri tual comfort and 
life to thOM who lived side by aide 
with their masten but who knew little 
of this world's joy. 
The sign ificant element in his work 
among the alavet was that it was 
founded upon the acceptance of the 
idea that the Negro was entitled to 
spiritual comfort and the privilege. of 
religion. They believed that hi. soul 
was precious in the sight of God. They 
found underneath his dark sk in and 
his humble mind a native religious 
power which needed only ttl be touch-
ed by the gNce of God to name into 
devotion and praise. Thei r rich mellow 
voices were lifted in the congreration 
to sing the lOngs 0'( Zion and many an 
evening did the melodies of religious 
hymns and plantation spiri tUals break 
upon the a ir. It was a feeble beginning, 
but William aapen gave to the Ilavea 
the beat of hi. loyal mill.ionary heart 
and bee-an a work 'With the Nerro r ace 
that delervel to be known and appre-
ciated by this generation of 
ltfetbodilm. 
Other notable contribution. he made : 
He waa the firet editor of t he Southern 
Christian Advocate, the fint iuue of 
which came out exactly one hundred 
yean ago. In 1846 he was elected a 
Bishop of the young Church in the 
South and for nine years he aerved 
Southern Methodism with all the ardor 
and devotion of a heroic pioneer. As 
we gather here today surrounded by 
1.0 many evidences of his earthly labore 
in the church where three times he 
served as pastor, we pay our tribute 
to this knightly soul who loved God 
and hi. fellowman and WII the friend 
of the humble slave on many a planta-
tion in Georgia, Alabama and South 
Carolina. We approach our racial rela-
tionships from a different angle. Much 
,progreu hu been made toward better 
undenrt.anding, but if we can bring to 
our problems today the Slme love and 
devotion, the ume gracious friendli-
nest which charaeteri~ed Capen and 
his early lIIociates, we shall meet our 
responsibility to our brother in black in 
our day ... they met their responsibility 
a century ago. 
[Delivered at the Woman's Miuion-
ary Council, Wuhington Street church, 
Columbia, S. C., March 13, 1937.] 
THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Dr. A. M. Chreit.zberg was the chief 
inspirer of the idea of a Conference 
Brotherhood providing for a aum to be 
paid the widow, or other dependent, 
of deceased preachen. 
Traveling ministere were beneficiary 
membeMl, and paid $3 upon the death 
of any fell ow member. Laymen were 
non-beneficiary membeMl, and paid $1 
upon the death of each minister. The 
funds so accruing were paid to the 
widow or orphanL 
The first ottice" were Dr. A. M. 
Chreiuberg, President, Dr. W. T . 
Capen. Vlee President, Dr. S. Lander 
Treasu rer. In 1887 Rev. A. J. Cauthen 
became vice president. Dr. J ohn O. 
Willaon became preside nt in 1895. H e 
WII aucceeded by Rev. W. L. Wait in 
1903, . nd Dr. Willson became secre-
tary-treuurer. 
In 1904 the Broherhood merged into 
the Methodist Benevolent Association 
01 Nilshville, Tenn. 
Five years later It was felt that the 
Brotherhood was still needed, 10 it was 
reorgani:!:ed at Abbeville in December 
1909. Dr. John O. Willson was chosen 
preaident, Dr. J. L. Sttlkes and Hon. 
Geo. H. Bates. vice presidenta, Rev. 
1. F. Anderson, I18Cretary-ltreuurer. 
In 1910 Rev. J. T. MacFarlane wu 
cholen secretary-trealurer and served 
until his death. 
In 1914 the Conference was divided, 
q,ut the Brotherhood did not divide. 
Two aeta 01 officeMl were choaen. Rev. 
J. B. Wilson, President, Rev. S. J. 
Bethea, Vice President, Geo. H. Bates, 
Vice Prelident, lerved for the South 
Carolioo Conference. For the Upper 
South Carolina Conference the follow. 
ing officen were chosen: Dr. John O. 
Willson, Presid ent; Rev. S. T. Black-
man and Hon. J . A. McCullough, Vice 
Presldentl. Rev. J. T . MacFarlane 
aerved u secretary_ trealurer lor the 
entire organization. 
Rev. W. H. Hodges became president 
of t he South Carolina rroup in 1917, 
in the lime yean Dr. J . L. Stokes be-
came viee president or the Upper South 
Carolina group. 
In 191 8 Dr. J . W. Kilgo was elected 
vice preaident in the Upper South 
Carolina group, and Mr. George W. 
Williams to a similar position in the 
South Carolina group. At this time It 
was decided to shift the buis of PAy-
ment of dues Irom the irregular pay-
ments at death, to a quarterly basis ot 
$5 per quarter (or be ndiciary mem-
bera and $1.25 per quarter by lay mem-
beJ"l. By this plan a total be ndit of 
$1,000 wu lOOn reached, and (rom 
1920 to this time the Brotherhood baa 
in mOllt years paid full benefit. 
The Presidents of the Brotherhood 
are: Rev. T. G. Herbert, D.O., South 
Car olina Conference; Rev. C. E. Peele, 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE 
The Southern Chriltian Advocate be-
longs to the Methodist. of South Caro-
lina. The remarkable innuence it hall 
had for good in the 'World can be mul-
tiplied fourfold through the next cen-
tury. What it accomplishel In the fu-
ture is largely the responsibility of the 
reader. 
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5202 Colonial Drive 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
ST. JOHN 
HOTEL 
215 M •• ti n. Street at Que.", 
CHARLESTON 
Comfort Courtesy Economy 
Free Parking Excellent Location 
W e do Dot serve or sell liquor 
W. E. Ivey. Manager. 
KNOX MOTOR SERVICE 
Firestone One Stop Station 
Phone 9431 
Sumter-Lady St. Columbia, S. C. 
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PROVIDENCE CHURCH, ORANGEBURG CO UNTY 
R.v. S. D. N . .... II. Putor 
"Th. lill.n r ...... 1 "hunh I .. South ..... M.lJlo.II .... •• 
THE PASTORS ' SCHOOL 
The Pastors' School operated an-
nually now at Columbia College dUring 
the latter part of June and the first 
week or July, began taking shape in 
1918, when resolutions were offered 
looking toward the establishment of 
"A Preacher's Institute." In 1919, 
these suggestions and previous resolu-
tions took definite form, and a Board 
of Managers was appointed. Dr. J . A. 
Rice, Chairman, and the first session 
of the Preachers Insti tue. called the 
Methodist Training Conference, was 
held, at Wofford College, during the 
summer of 1920- June 15-25- 01'. 
J. A. Rice, dean , L. D. Gillespie. Sec-
retary, J . Emerson Ford, bursar. Re-
ports !how 199 enrolled. The next 
year, 1921, Rev. A. J . Cauthen, con-
nected with the movement from its 
inception, became chairman of the 
Board of 'Mansgers. T he annual meet-
ing!! were held with increasi ng interest 
at Worford College, 1920, 21, 22. 23. 
The report qI the Training Con"fer-
ences ehowed an enlarged vision of the 
pOSflibilities of the Conference, a nd 
outlined plans which were adopted, 
lIubstantially the same as have been in 
erfed through the years since. These 
changed the name to the Pastors ' 
School, and changed the place or meet-
ing to Columbia College as central for 
both Confere nces. Each year the Pas-
tor's School has seemed to become 
more definitely a school. The best 
talent of the Church has been brought 
there as teachers and lecturers. It has 
become the g reat event in the lives of 
a large number of preachers and some 
laymen and women who never miss the 
opportunities there afforded. It offers 
opportunities equal to those or sum-
mer University Courses in the subjects 
ortered and these have both a wide 
range -and a practical application. It 
has been the means of broadening the 
horizon fo r many, and brings together 
annually members of both the South 
Carolina and the Upper South Carolina 
Conference in generous rivalry 'and 
mutual association. Connected with 
the movement from the beginning, no 
man mennt more or did more for thn 
shaping of ideals of the Pastors' School 
than Rev. A. J. Cauthen, who was 
chairman of the Board of Managers 
for years and at the time or hi.s death, 
June 12, 1931. Dr. R. E. Stackhouse 
lIerveii as dean for lIevenl years and 
the Rev. J. W. Speake has served in 
that capac ity for the past six yea1'3. 
T he present Board of Managers is as 
follows: 
C. E. Peele, President; T. G. Her-
bert, Vice President; H . O. Ritter, Sec-
retary; J . E. Brown, Treasurer ; :.J. 
Emerson Ford, Dean; S. O. Cantey, J . 
T. Fowler, W. D. Gleaton, J . R. T. 
Major, R. F. Morris. 
HISTORICAL SOCI ETY 
In 1856, dUring the sixty-n inth ses-
aion of the South Carolina Conference, 
held -at York, S. C., the South Carolina 
Conference Hiatorical Society ...... as 
organized. The founders had two objec-
tives in mind: t he collection and 
pre!ervation of historical data and 
relics, and to form ·a library. The first 
.president was Rev. W, A. Gamewell. 
Sin~e the organization addresses have 
been regularly delivered upon various 
aubject8 before meetings of the Socie-
ty held on Tuesday preceding the open-
ing of the regular Conference sessions. 
These addresses have covered a wide 
rield and have gathered and preserved 
much of value to the future historian. 
Many names might be mentioned 
-among those who gave themselves un-
remittingly to the advancement of in-
terest in the Society and the &"athering 
or valuable historical data. Of the 
many distinguished names that might 
be mentioned who have served the So-
ciety, none made greater contribution 
or rendered larger service than Dr . A. 
M. Chreitzberg, whose historical ad-
dresses, and indeed his history of early 
Methodism, form most valuable con-
tributions inspired by the Society; Dr. 
A. M. Shipp, long time president, and 
nuthor of the first history of Metho-
dism in South Carolina; Rev. H. B. 
Browne, who served all president fo r 
nineteen years, 1898·1916 and Dr. D. 
O. Wallace, who served as Curator of 
the Society since 1899, and who has 
arranged its material in orderlines.s and 
kept it available f or those who would 
seek in formation through the abund_ 
ant material in its archives located in 
Wofford College, Spartanburg. 
With the division of South Carolina 
into two Conferences, the Historical 
Society was divided but contin ues as 
one in its archives as well as in its pur-
poses, alternating in fur nishing the 
speakers for the meetings ot the So-
ciety, the llpeaker annually delivering 
his addres.s before each society. Rev. 
J. M. Rogers, who delivered the annual 
address in 1931, on "Our Historical 
Societies,-Their Organization, Pur-
pose and Accomplishments," thereby 
gathering in chaste language clearly 
setting forth the direct and indirect 
achievements of the Society, is presi-
dent of the Society of the South Caro-
lina Confere n~e, and Rev. O. M. Abney, 
is president of the society of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
GETTING. NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Letter from a pastor in Advocate of 
Feb. 14, 1840: 
"The first brother I met with alter 
entering my new field of labor, I ask-
ed whether or no he took the Advocate. 
He anBwered, No, but that he wished 
to take it. I took his name, and pro-
ceeded with others in like nlan ner. Of 
seven, six subscribed, and I send you 
their names." 
Mr. B. E. Cla.k.D", KI"a.I.IHI. S. C. 
App ... c:I.II ...... d ... of Ih. A d .. oc .... for 87 
y ...... H. Ie hold I .. , • w •• k; .... tlck whic h h. 
...... . . , 1 •• l h ... d ie ... and ... hlc h h. h .... nt 
.. • ,1ft to P ••• Id ... t F.a..r.kI bo D. R_ . ... h. 
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Greetings to the Southern Christian Advocate From the 
Board of Christian Education of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference 
For one hundred years the Advocate has contributed to the growth and develop-
ment of the Methodist Church in South Carolina. This contribution has been distinctly 
educational. The columns of the Advocate have a l~ays been open to our educational 
institutions and conference boards. Under our supervision are the fo llowing institutions 
which are served by the Advocate: 369 Local Church Schools, Columbia College, Lan-
der College, and Wofford College. We ask for the Advocate entrance into every 
Methodist home in the state. 
BOARD MEMBERS 
H. N. Snyder, President 
T. C. Cannon 
J. S. Edwards 
W. F. Harris 
J. C. nardin 
J. C. Boller 
J. B. Horton 
Carrie Lander 
J. W. Lewis 
R. E. Babb 
J. M. Rut 
J. W. Shacldord 




W. M. Goldfinch, President 
Conway, South Carolina 






H. C. Ritter 
Exeeutive Secretary 
D. A. Clyburn 
Extension Secretary and 
Director of YounC 
People" Work 
Eliubeth Workman 
Director of Children'a 
Work 




We wish to extend our very hearty greet-
ings on this your anniversary. We printed 
your paper for many years and our relation-
ships were congenial, satisfactory and most 
happy. 
Congratulations warm and true with best 
wishes for the future. 
WRITE FOR CATALOCUE. 
The United Lutheran Publication House 
1617 Su.ter Str~t Coh_.bia, S . C. 
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THEY LOVE THE ADVOCATE 
(Continued from page 25) 
on my way to seventy-three yeus. My 
father and grandfather have read the 
dear old paper from its first issue. 
Benjamin Bryan Pooser, 
289 Sumter Street, Charleston, S. C. 
In answer to your request in Advo-
cate for the oldest r ea der, I am send_ 
Ing a snapshot of my father, Burton E. 
Bidau!t. He was born and reared in 
Summerville, S. C. Has passed his 94th 
birthday. k far baek as I can remem-
ber he had the Advocate in his home. 
Sinee he is not able to rcad I have con-
tinued taking it. He is now making his 
home in Clearwater, Fla. 
Miss M. Bidault. 
Charleston Orphan House, Charles-
ton, S. C. 
Not as one of the oldest readers of 
the Advocate, but to give my testimony 
to it do I write, and in memory ot my 
mother who always kept it in he'r home. 
Long before I could r'ead we took the 
AdVocate, and my Grandfather, Willis 
Layton, of Walnut Grove, was one of 
the earliest readers. 
In 1908 I was elected a steward , And 
I have not miS!!ed the Advocate. It hM 
been helpful in my official life as a 
IIteward. My eight children have never 
been without it in their home, as I was 
never without it in my mother's home. 
I may be considered one of the young-
er readers of the Advocate, but I have 
been reading it f or 40 years or more. 
I am glad that it has been in our family 
all these years. I expect to take it M 
long M I can pay for It. I hope the 
old debt will be paid. 
L. E. Wofford, 
Area Leadar. 
Inman, S. C. 
At your request I am sending you 
the number of years that I have been 
a subscriber and reader of the Advo-
cate. I have been a subscriber ever 
lI ince 1878. J have never missed a' 
copy. I read the Advocate about four 
years before that time a8 I lived in the 
home of my brother who took it. So 
this coming December will round up 
fifty-nine years. 
D. H. Marchant. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
r am sending on my 93rd birthday, 
May 24, 1937, a check for $10.00 as 
one of the 1000 in liquidation of the 
Advocate debt. I have been a subscrib_ 
er to the Advocate for 71 yean. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
O. B. Riley. 
Yenrs ago when I was quite young, 
my father the Rev. H. M. Hayes. was a 
subscriber to the Advocate. It iB the first 
paper I ever remember reading':""have 
read it all ""my life, and looking torward 
to reading the Centennial number in 
June. when I will be ' 84 years and 5 
months old. 
Mrs. Pant!lea Haynes Hilton Wolling. 
222 E. 3rd St., Mtdia,1'a. ... -
'1 1lm very glad ·to join the Centen-
nial club and am inclosing my check 
for $10. 
My grandfather was a local Metho-
dist preacher 100 years ago in Lin_ 
colnton, N. C., and I am sure from 
what my "lather told me that the Ad_ 
vocate came into their home from the 
very first-and it has each week 
brought ita helpful inspiration into our 
family circle ever since. 
E. M. Lander. 
Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
It J remember correct 'nIe Advocate 
was in my tather'lI home as f ar back 
as 1866. I was then 13 years old having 
been born in 1853-1 am now 84. I 
think I can sately ssy that I have been 
r eading the Advocate 71 years. Later 
on if I make no mistake it was publish-
ed in Macon, Ga., and Dr. F. M. Ken-
nedy was the editor. I r emember see-
ing Dr. Kennedy at Annual Conter-
ence held in Central Methodiat Church, 
in Spartanburg. 
1. ill. Truck. 
308 Alexander Ave., Spartanburg. 
S. C. 
I want to write and tell you that I 
have been reading the Advocate ever 
since I could read, and on the 24th of 
March 1 pa.ssed my 85th birthday. I 
don't know how long ,before 1 was born 
that my GrandCather was taking it. I 
think he must have been among the 
fint subscribers, Capt, Sikie Alderl, 
Charleston. When my mother was mar-
ried my fathe r 'todk it-Mr. T. W. 
Albergotti, Charleston. 
When r was married my husband 
Mr. F. S. Dibble, took it, (guess you 
knew him) and [ have been taking it 
ever since his death. I love to r ead it, 
think it is a good paper, and I will take 
it as long as I live and can get the 
money to pay for it, so you see how 
long I have been r eading it. 
Mrs. F. S. Dibble. 
126 Amelia Street, Oran«,eburg, S. C. 
While reading the Advocate [ noticed 
your 'last call for the oldest readers. 
Our ;forefathers pri1.:ed it very highly 
and it" is still a very highly pri1.:ed pa-
per in our present "family. The exact 
number of years that the Advocate has 
been subscribed to would 00 hard to 
tell but I believe I could give a pretty 
good estimate. r am now !ixty-seven 
years old, and from my childhood I 
can remember the Advocate entning 
the S. M. Smith family, J ohnston, S. C. 
My brother, Charlie Smith, who is 
seventy-seven years old says he can 
remember the Advocate entering our 
home while a very small boy. Since my 
marriage to Mr. M. M. Padget. Tren-
ton. S. C., over forty years ago. the 
Advocate has been a constant visitor 
every week. Mr. M. M. Padget's lather 
was a subscriber to your paper for years 
unknown, which -after takin~ all into 
consideration totals not leS! than seven-
ty years and maybe more. 
I wish for the Advocate a very pros-
perous and happy futUre. 
Your untiring reade:r.. 
Mrs. M. ).f . Padget. ~ 
115 Jackson, Ave., North . A'Ugusta" 
REV. W. A. ROGERS 
Aul.tallt Edit .... 1805 
P RAYER FOR THE ADVOCATE 
By the late Rev. W. A. Roger. 
(Written for the isaue of Jan. 8, 
1901, and read by the author to Ad-
vocate staff at Orangeburg.) 
Lord, in Thy name we gather here: 
Thee, we acknowledge, with Thee 
stand, 
And claim Thy promise without fear, 
Of paths directed by Thy hand. 
1 eII US, we meet to dedicate, 
Ourselves, this press, this type, thia 
place: 
The Southern Christian Advocate 
Goes hence to bless the human race. 
Lord, on UII smile: grant liS Thy love, 
Send fortb each issue with Thy grsce, 
That work done by our hands may prove, 
Reflections of Thy shin in: face. 
Guide Thou his hand, who shall direct 
As Editor and leader here : 
And in his work and ita effect 
Be Thou his constant Coun~ellor. 
On those who shall its columns read 
o may Thy Spirit come in power; 
Comfort in grief and quickly lead 
From sin in every tempted hour. 
, 
Strengthen by it the wea,y hands, 
When fruitage seems in \" flroing long, 
In this and in far dista!lt lands. 
o strengthen, Lord, and kee:) thllm 
strong. 
U thus we be, e'en weakest things. 
In rending. crush inC!", SatAn's power, 
And making J esus King of kings: 
o Lord, we'll praise Thee from th6 
hour . . 
THE FIRST ADVOCATE 
The first number of the Southern 
Christian Advocate contained four 
pagell , with six columns to the page. 
The pages were 8 bout twice the si1.:e 
they are now. The subscript ion pric~ 
" 'all $3.00 a yea r in advance. , 
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CHANCES DURING. A CENTURY 
By Rev. R. C. Griffith 
The Southern Christia n Advoute wal 
born amid lome of the most atirri ng 
days of American history. Martin Van 
Buren WII president, following the luI'-
bulent "Old Hickory," and he was hav. 
ing quite a time of it. Only a yea .. be-
fore ('Genera l Conference at Cinci n-
nati) t he church had been torn b y 
bitter debatel on IIlavery and the f irst 
move toward &epa .. ation Wall made in 
Methodism. The Wesleyan !Chism oc-
cured In 1842, two yean before the 
Northern and Southern division and 
only fi ve years aiter the tint iaaue of 
the Advocate. The (orcata of America 
were ringing with the tumult of the 
camp-meeting. Peter Cartwright was 
using his fiatt!, when necessary, In 
fighting for t he Lord down in Ken. 
tvcky. There was constant conOict be. 
tween denominationl , a nd Cntwright 
wal examining "The Great Iron Whee!' '' 
It Is trite to say that great changel 
have taken place in Methodilm during 
the past century. These changes are not 
peculiar to Methodilm; they may be 
leen in religion throughout America. 
Let 1,11 lilt a few of them. 
1. Growth. The fint illue of the Ad-
vocate law about 700,000 Methodll t! 
In America. We now numner that figure 
more than twelve times over. 
2. The rise of the Church School. 
I( we have correct history It was only 
about a hundred yean alto 'Methodi!lm 
officially recognh:ed the Sunday School 
Union. MOlt of our churchel, even the 
belt of them, were of the one-room 
type and ill adlpted to teaching chil-
dren. Now it \1 rare to find eve n a 
country church without improved 
equipment for this work. The past cen· 
tury hal leen our church conltructing 
educational buildings everywhere and 
making vast progrell in printing liter· 
ature to meet our needs. 
3. Religious literature. About a hun· 
dred yean ago we lost our one publish· 
ing house by fire and had to begi n all 
ovu 112. in. Tod.y we have leveral val-
IIJable Houses at different vantage pointa 
all ove r America. There hal been a con-
s.tant increase In the number and cir_ 
cu'lation of our religiou. journals. AI. 
Dlost negllaible • hundred yeart ago, 
our church prey now wleldl a tremend-
OUll influ ence in national lif e. 
4. The Youth Movement. The cen-
tury has wllneued a great surge of the 
spi rit o( Christian youth in the spread 
of young people's societies. The Ep_ 
worth League in Methodism haa written 
II giorioul hiswrical chapter. In other 
churches the Christian Endeavor, 
Luther League and othen have render_ 
ed a like service. 
5. Abandonment. For good or ill, our 
church has left or il now leaving lome 
thinp behind. We list a few of them 
1.1 (ollowl: • 
(a> The love fealt and the cia ... 
meeting. PTeachen ltil l hold a love feaat 
at Conference time, at least some of 
them do, but the membenhip of the 
churches hardly know that luch a prac-
tice ever exll ted. ClaM meetinga have 
been handed over to Buchmanllm, Chrl .. 
tl . n Seience and the Holy Rollen who 
still use the idea effectively. 
(b) Church discipline. Some fifty 
year l ago a man was "turned out" at 
old Mt. Olivet, now Fint Chureh Eas-
ley, for not attendi ng church. Should 
that be done in 1987 the church would 
lose lome "plllan" and the pastor 
w()\l ld have to report a decrease. 
(c) Prayer.Meeting. Going, going, 
R'one! Only a few remain here and the re, 
attended on ly by the dear saints with 
swift-gathering halOI about their headl. 
(d) Night services. Yel, they are go. 
ing too. Only he re a nd there do we 
find night aer-vices attended by people 
who diffe r greatly from the prayer-
meeting (" rowd. A do:r.en sainl.!! among 
an ncre of yawni ng peW!!. 'and it Is mOlt 
difficult to tell which looks the most 
forlorn, the uinta, the preaeher, or 
the pewl . 
(e) The r ile of the social gospel. The 
Advocate clme into a day when evil 
wa. leu organi:r.ed and more penonal; 
therefore the gospel was largely per_ 
lonal in ita appeal. Saving the drunk. 
ard wal enough then; now the church 
mUlt war agalnlt a h Uge traffic. Tn an 
aile when greed is 80 highly organi:r.ed , 
and often r emote, the church cannot be 
interested alone in uvlng individual!! 
within many impou lble phYlical and 
moral s ituations. 
7. Adjustment to industry. Where 
there were once only farml and forests 
we now lee a ma:r.e of industrial . moke-
atacka and vlllag". People live there 
and the chureh belongs there. The lit-
u atlon is dl f(erent, and the church haa 
been more or lesa dUllrent in meetinlt 
the n eeds while attend ing to her own 
orientation. 
S. The radio. How great the astonish_ 
ment of t he firrl editor of the Advocate 
had he stepped into a room where a 
limple box wal straining mU11e from 
the air! Today, and every day, we hear 
ministers and churches usi ng this might-
Iest mechanical ch.nJt'e of the eentury 
(or telli ng the old, old s to ry. And it is 
onlv A beginning! 
9. The ministry. Yea, that ill chang-
inlt too. Perhaps many of the fint 
minis te rial perusers of the Advocate 
were barely able to read it. Today the 
church. derpandl an educated minl.try. 
Then 'the min later Wal known for his 
preaclJing a\lilitYi nO\lf he Is .kno'Vn .• 15 
a - busine!!!!l · ~"eC\ltfve - in charge at' .. n 
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Institution. Being able to preach il a 
pleal ant accellory, but his main job ia 
oiling and running the machinery o( 
the church. He mUlt be a fi nancier to-
day for he not only direct. his local 
church but he mUlt periodically live 
the Boardl, colleget, etc., ete., etc., ad 
Infinitum. And, that is a ll necesaary in 
our modern world. It is a part of the 
chul'('h'a effort to bring in the King. 
dom In a new age. Perhapa ... ·e stil l have 
more time to preach the golpel than 
we are willing to IIJse. 
10. Christian unity. Thia is by far 
the morl encouragi ng change of the 
century. Whether we like it or no, nu_ 
row denominationalilm is dying. And, It 
Is none too loon. The Lord has two in-
atrumenta by whleh he heipi 1,115, the 
cradle and the ITave. A century ago 
churchel were extremely group-con_ 
acloWl and expended much energy in 
fighting each other. Today men of villon 
see that the quel tion Is not which de. 
nomination ahall be larger , but ahall any 
of them lurvive In the true lense of 
that word! For defenl ive a, 'Well as of· 
fenllve measurel the church mUl t IIJnite. 
The F ederal Council has RTutly aided 
the move toward unity. Actual union 
In Canada and in the United Statel Is 
being accomplished. Soon we may thrill 
to lee Methodism face the world as one 
church. Later. not too late, let us hope, 
we shall eee the wounds of Christen-
dom healed. Then we may march and 
Ilnrr. " We a re not divided, an one body 
we." 
E asley, S. C. 
CENT ENNIAl. CLUB 
ME MBE RS EN ROl.LED TO J UNE 18 
Rev. Wood row Ward. Rev. J . R. T. 
Major. Dr. and Mfl. R. O. Lawton, Rev. 
C. E. Peele. Rev. and Mn. J . M. Rut, 
?lfrfl. J ohn O. WiIIl(ln . J . E. T imber_ 
lake. 'MrfI . M. C. Morri ll. Rev. and MrfI.. 
I~. T. Phlll ius. Mrs. Edna Traywick, 
Mrl'. M. E. Tatum, Mr. a nd MrfI. Win-
:field Clark. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cope, 
Judrre B. H. MOM. E. W. R.n. Dr. A. 
L. Gunter. J . A. Henry, O. B. Riley, 
S. M. Shivar. Mn . J . Roy J ones, 
Mn. T. I. Charlea. R . W. Ambrolle, L. 
M. DawBOn , J . LeRov Dukel. W. C. 
Pearcy. Mrs. T. C. Moas. L. O. Ras t , 
Samuel L. Prin"e, J . R. Umrer. V. R. 
Gall. J. P. Coroeland. S. E. Owen. R. (;. 
Br"bh'm. J. F. Johnlon, R"v. A. E . 
Holler. R. G. Kennedv. McKendree 
Flarr, C. D. n "rr, Jr., W. G. Duncan , 
R. L. Allen. E M. IAntfer. P . L. Bethea, 
Hnn. Cnle. L. Ble".Ie. W. A. Crarv. Sr., 
Mias Elill!.heth Workman. Rev. D. A. 
Clyburn. (;. P. Hammond, J . 'If. Sut!. 
ri eth. J . H. Rothrock. W. O. Huntlev. 
A. M. Chreibber!{, V. O. G"rrlso.,. T. 
W. Wo ... t!wnrth. B. Z. Ruff. Rev. E. R. 
Mason. Dr. D. D. Peele, Dr. A .. A. Odom 
Mr8. R. D. Wrill'ht. C. M. Asbill. R. E. 
Ebert. MrfI. L. A. Man ning. J oh n Emory 
Watson, J ohn B. Humbert. H. Doucdas 
Gra v •. J. H. CODe. W. S. Hfl ndlev, RflV. 
R. F. Morris, Rev. W. C. Kirkland. W. 
D. Roberta. A. P. Bre"den, Rev. Eben 
Taylor. E. C. Wilson. Rev. A. R . Bel t. 
Sr., Rev. J . P. Attaway. Miy Freddie 
Henry, Rev. A. D. Betu.. Ellison A. 
'W,ilHaml, Dr. W. W. Boyd. J ohn F. 
Ohlandt, Manning Brown, Prof. J . C. 
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Hoiler, Judge Eugene S. Bleaae, A. V. 
Bethea, Mn. J . L. Shul er. ltIn. J. L. 
Reid , Dr. J ohn W. Speake, M. A. Shuler, 
G. C. Brown . F. 'G. Davia, Dr. J . C. 
Guilds. P. M. Kinn ey, H . B. Sprott, 
Mn . Hattie McWhirter, Dr. J . Rion 
MeKiNiek. " CllIIh", H. D. Grant, J . 
Franeis Folk. Mn. J . B. GuelA. Jr., 
J . R. Parker. Mrs. Nann1e A. Anden!on, 
Rev. A. C. Holler . Mn. R. 1.. Kirkwood, 
E. C. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Re"~onover. 
Tolal eontributed all we go to llresa 
I l.n40.00. We have mll.de a R't'aUlying 
bell'lnni",!,. It Is' our f/llth and convic· 
t ;nn that. t.hll ('.el"Ote""',,1 Clnb of 1.000 
,riven of l l O billll will reach the Roal 
of l uceesa durlnot this Cent.ennlal year ol 
the Advocalll. We appreciate every gift 
anr! !river. T -et's keel) the gond work 
going until the debt Is pald.-Editor. 
The Soutt)ern Chr illtian Advocate 
hili been a re2"uln vii ltor in the homes 
of my _ Qple prllcUeallv l in.c:e the lin t 
'!fIup, Mv R'l'l nIlDII,"rdntl • • nd lHtrenls 
r eceived It r elrUh,riv. Penonaliy my 
n/emotY of ; t It""'S back t.o 1868 when 
I j W '!J a child of thrpe. Since 1884 it 
hu rome t ., mv O W " .home. The Advo-
u te hili! fill ed II. di~Hn .. t rolaee Ilnd need 
in mv life. !In. Belle Tate Stokes. 
Bamberg. 
MNJ. J . T . Pate. Florence, widow of 
one o( OIJ r South Carolina minister s, 
I'bltel thllt I!he h .. been II.n anDreeia-
Uve r eaden ot the Advocate (or 68 yeal'l. 
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SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
FIRST POLICY ISSUED FEB. I, 1843 
For any man or woman possessing energy. 
common sense, character, stability, and a 
genuine sympathy toward the efforts of other 
human beings to live their lives successfully 
and prosperously. a career in Life Insurance 
Representation offers at this time an 
Especially attractive field of endeavor. 
Such a person is invited to write for OUf 
booklet "A Career in Life lnllurance Rep-
resentation" and to consider this immediate 
possibility for congenial work, subject to his 
or her own decision. 
W. S. HENDLEY, 
STATE MANACER 
Na t'l Loan & Ex. Bank Blde'l Columbia, S. C. 
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Orangeburg District 
ALt~~DALE CHARG&--Rn . .Dr. 
C. F. Wimberly. Pa.stor. 
Churches-Allendale. 
APPLETON ORAnGE-Rn. C. O. 
Shuler, l>altor. 
OhUTChee-Cave, Ellenton, QllIelta, 
Siloam, Speedwell. 
DA?omERQ ClfARGE--Re •• J . E . 
Clark, Pastor. 
CIl.\u'chee-Trlnlty. HIIlory tit long 
duraUon; present building et'ect. 
ed 1904; M. W . Hook, Pa..stor; 
D1ucatlona i t.l1dlq completed 
1937, Jullua E. Clark, Pulor. 
DAMBERG AND ORANGEBURG 
1I0~LS CHARGE-Rel'. J. H . 
Martin, Pa&tor. 
Chul'('h_Soutbalde (Bamberg), 
St. Johnl (Ora~buJ1l:). 
DAR.'\n~1ELL CHARGE-ReT. J. C. 
Inabinet, Pallor. 
G'hurchM-.Barnwell. be«un In 1880 
iby 'Mra. N. O. W. Walker, whO' 
",,1. then a. girl, finally organized. 
~n 1886, largely UDder the le:lder· 
• hlp of T. H . 'Bntee; renovated 
In 1927 by Rev. R. W. Humphrlee, 
BlnekvllJe. Date of organbaUon 
not known, but at len8t 8& far 
back al t.ho eloee of the Civil 
'''''r ; a well organlted eb'Ureh. 
DCWMA'N CHARGE-Rev. C. E. 
Hili , Pastor. 
O'hureh_E 'bonezer, organbed. 
prior 'to 18S2, with Chrl6tlan 
Huft' as c1:lu l8Clder. Shlldb, or· 
«anlled. prior to 18S0, exact date 
not II:n01l"l1. 'Vhlte House, organ· 
Ized. In 17SS. A Bible now In 
the church with date of o~nt.a· 
tlon printed. an COYer In ~Id let.-
ters. Dishop AsbuJ"f preached 
Ilere on at least two <reaslons, 
from his roeord: ''Thul''l!day, Dec. 
!of, lS01. The Four Hoi" Is a 
name «ITen to a rtyt r becauae 
there aro tour Ilnb or holea 
'Upon tbe lbanll:a; lIere at ;the 
White Meetl~houll~ I preachf'd 
on 2 Peter S:lS, 'But Grow In 
Grace'. J lodged at Jneob Dantt. 
ler's. Monday, Jan. 10, we rode 
1% mllee to Dantzler·l. On Tun· 
day J SPOke at White Meeting· 
houae on % Cor. 7:1". This was 
In 1803. 'nile nama was later 
changed to ''''''bite HOUle. Wight-
man, ctrganlled In 1899, Jamea 
Carson Youngue, Pulor. This 
durch wa, named. fo r Blsbop 
Wightman. 
BRANC'HVILE CHARGE-ReT. J . 
D. OrlUnn, Paator. 
Cllurcbce~3adbvlll{), organlted. 
1880. ?oleAlhany, 01'l'3nlted. 1896. 
Prolpeel, organ lied 1. BartUa, 
E. K. GARRISON, PrHW,I". E ld .... 
organized 1811, "The Mother 
Chur{)h." 
CAMERON OH.A.RGE>-Rev. J, 101, 
S hingler, Pa.etor. 
Churcho&-Qameron, Jerlcbo, Sbady 
Grove. 
DESMARK CHARGE-ROT. A. F . 
Ragan, Paator. 
CXlurah-!BietbeJ Park, eet&:bllshed 
l SS8, durin, the pastorate of Alex. 
B. Steven.. The present build· 
In« Will ereeled In 1907, ReT. J. 
B. Traywick, Pastor. 
EDISTO CJfARGE-ReT. L. T. Phil· 
1i'Pll, Pafl(or. 
Churchet-Detblehem, more than 
one hundred yean old. W8IleJ 
GroTe wae er«ted In IS82, on 
a slle given by Mrs. Joeephlne 
Smoak, ,by Mr. S. W. Haucb, con· 
t l'8ll:'lor; tlnlshed and dedicated 
In 188S; named by MnI. Jane D. 
Smoak, tbe motber of tful d1ureh. 
Rev. ,,:'U!lam J..,a.-wton waa the 
the tiM paMor. Union, no rec-
ord avaUable, 
ELLOREE AND JERUSALEm 
OHARG E>-Rev. L. D. D. WII· 
IIams, Pastor. 
Chtlrc1l~Elloree. no r ecord. Jeru· 
salem. DO r ecord. 
EUTMVVlLLE CHAM&-Rev. J. 
A. Campbell, Pantor. 
Ohureh8l- Eutawvllle, no rocord. 
Blad: Creek, no recdrd. Gerldm, 
no record. Vance, no TGOOrd. 
GROVER. OHA!RGE- ReT. J. P. 
Attaway, Pas tor. 
Churches- Appleby, no record. 
Grover, tbe Edisto OIrcult, S. C. 
ConrerenOl! was formed by llaac 
Smltb In 178S, Gnd Included a 
'POInt In the nelrbbarib.oo'd of what 
Is now called GrOTer. Dl&hop 
As bury ,preached at thll place on 
Marcb 18, 1788. The Cypreaa Clr. 
\CUlt wu cut oft' from, Edisto In 
181!, with the aboTe mentklned 
poi nt (then called :'olUTry'I) In tL 
In 1831 )Iurry', W8IJ one of the 
MrO'n« polnt& of the etrcult. 
HOLLY HILL CHAROEl-Rev. 0. 
A. PlbJlUps, Pastor. 
Ohurchee--.&ethlehem, 'Ntabil i hed 
In 1842; .pr6lent building erected 
In 1912. Holly Hili, or«anlzed In 
1890. ReT. D. D. Dantzler, P6ltor; 
-present bulldln&' erected In 1930, 
dedi cated In 1936. Target. found· 
ed about 1800, repaired. 1830, Un. 1902 and rebuilt In 1920. 
NORTH., LIM.ESTON'E OHARGE 
-'Rev. J. F. M. HuiTmeyer, Pat· 
tor. 
Ohurehet-Deulah. or,lI.nbed In 
18tt. Llme,tone, ol'lan1ted In 
1815. 
June 24, 1987 
ROWESVILLE CHARGE - R e y. 
Peter Stokes, Jr., Paltor. 
Churchee-.Bietbel, no record. Cat-
tle Creek, nc1 record. Now Hope, 
no record. Prospect, no TeCOf"tI . 
XORWA Y CHARG»-.I. M. BarriDl"' 
ton, Pallor. 
(.'burcb_L e ba n c1n, LI'f1ngaton, 
Pine Hili. St. Jobns , DO recorda. 
OLAR CHARGE-ReT. Gobe Bmlt!!, 
Palltor. 
Cburehea: Bethel, arwanlted In 
1905, ReT. E. A. Wllkl, paator. 
Bellinger CbalKll ('ii,&lrtax), ar· 
pnlted about 1840, ,by ReT. 
Luclous Bellinger. K ea r II e 
Ohlpel, o r&anlted In 1913, 
MYlpah, organlted In 1865, from 
Which has gone out many eUlI· 
nent preachen, phYllclana and 
educators. Salem, organ.lI:ed In 
1818; the home churdh of Bishop 
H. N. MeTyelre, hla borne beln, 
jUlt tbree miles away. 
ORANGE CHARGE>-Rey. A. V. 
Harbin, Pastor. 
CIlurehes-Anj(reW8 Chapel, Bt. 
Johna, Trinity, nc1Tsoorda. 
ST. PAULS (Orangebul'l) CHARGE) 
......nr. T. O. He rbel'll. Putor. See 
ellewhere tOT facta of history 
and Centennial eoneratulatloD" 
ORANGEBURG MISSION OHARGE 
-Rev. G. W. Duke&., Pastor. 
Churchee-M t. Z I 0 D, ~rpDbed 
abc1'ut 182S, the mother church of 
three othen. Proepect, orwanfzed 
!befate the CiTII War; mOTOd to 
Ita preeent location In 1879; twO 
members 01' tbe S. C. Conference 
came from thllt ebur;di, ReT. J. 
G. Beckwith and Rev. L. L. Ina· 
binett . 
PROVIDENCE CHARGE-ReT. B. 
n. Newell, Pastor. 
Church-Providence, 0 r g a nile d 
abdut 1806; preeent bu lldln, 
ereoted In 192'0, Rey. P. K. ~oad, 
Pastor. 
ST. MATTHEWS CIJlARGE-Rev. 
R. R. TuckOT, Pastor. 
Cliu rebea-St. Paul, Wesley Chapel, 
no recordl. 
ST. MATTJU)WS CiRCUIT-Roy. 
E. H. Beckham, Paltor. 
CbuRlbee-Deulah, E. Bethel, W. 
Betbel, Fort Motte, no recon!l. 
SMOA'KS CHARG-E-ReT. G. L. In· 
gram, Pa&tor. 
C'bun:hea-Green Pond, Lit tie 
Swamp. TrInity, no record •• 
SPRIJ\"OFlEl1O CIROUlT-.R8'T. Co. 
S. Felder , Pastor. 
Neesetl Church-Orpnited. In 19lZ, 
!by Roy. W. S. G<'Odwln. It now 
hu a memberablp of about 130. 
Roeky Swamp Obkireb-or«anbed 
1809, nineteen acres of land bel~ 
glTeD for the (lull/08e 'by Mist 
Isabel Hutto--onee tbe alte of a 
camp grouDd. 
Salley Churcb-()rganited In 189Z, 
the lot being given by Capt. D. H. 
Salley. Rev. A. E. Price and ReT. 
M. M. 'Furl'laon had mucb to du 
In ltartln&' tW& cburcli. 
SprlDA'fteld ell u r le h -Originally 
called Pine Grove. Organiled. In 
1829. The ftrtlt ,bulldln&' was a 
Ictg bOUle. 'Ibe present ODe II the 
third. From this chureb have 
lone out Ilx 'Preachers: J. C. 
and R. A. Youn~e, A. R., L. T., 
D. A. and W. R. Phillip .. 
! 
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The Fint Church, Bennett.llville, daughter of Beauty Spot-visited by 
Bishop Asbury-and that keepi pace with past tradition, with an invarl· 
able 100% record, felicitate, another "old r eliable" upon the attainment 
of ita one hundredth anniversary. 
AN HUNDRED YEARS YOUNG!! 
The Southern Chr illUa n Advocate, mouthpiece of South Carolina 
Methodism for one hundred years. has been a houaehold word in our 
fam ily for fo ur ",enerationa, and ..... ; 11 be, 1 trUlt, for 08 many more. 
Like good wine. it improve. with agc; and aa Abraham, the founder 
and father of Christianity, whOl e r.ith, fortitude and falthiu)neq were 
counted to him (or ri,hteousnels, the Advocate grOWl more virile and 
vigoroua and influential with the passin&, of yean. 
We dedicate th!. Apace to our uinted father, Rev. Artemas Briggs 
Wauon, who coveted no higher earthly honor than twenty-five yean 
of active membenhip In the South Carolina Conference, and to his 
beautiful helpmeet, our Mother, Angelina Wannamaker, of whom it ill 
t ruthfully Mid, " having won many to righteouanesa, their atars shall 
ahine forever and ever." 
The Advocate, going weekly into thousands of the best hom~i 
throughout the State, -we have found a mighty ,ood medium of in-
troducing our fine nursery pecan trees. 'May the pecan tree be typical 
of one's spiritual life, producing abundantly. ever Inc.reaaingly. r ich 
nourishing food for the people throughout earth's habitation. 
w. W. WATSON & SON 
"P. eaawood" Nllne'!'i ••• ad C,!,o"e. 
ORANCEBURG, S. C. 
CREETINGS TO THE ADVOCATE 
WHITMIRE METHODIST CHURCH 
SEE 
the 1937 Studebaker first 
a nd you'll find it first 
in everything yo u've wanted 
in a car-
probably the most emphat ic 
appeal to most motorists 
is its remarkable economy of 
gas and oil. 
CAROLINA MOTORS, INC. 
nUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTORS 
1123·25 Calhoun St., Phoo. 71 72 
Columbia, S. C. 
COMPLIMENTS 
CAPITj\L 
COAL AND SUPPLY CO. 
THE BEST IN COAl., COKE AND 
BUll.OlNC MATERJAUI 
2009 Creen Street 
COLU MBIA, S. C. 
CHERAW METHODIST CHURCH 
ORGAN IZED 1122. 
Sends Greetings.. to the 
• Southern Christian Adyocat. 




CENTENNIAL GREETINGS FROM 
W ASliINGTON STREET CliURCH 
COLUMBIA. S. C. 
TRANSCRIPT 0' ORDINATION Of' JOHN HARPER A!I ELDER BY JOHN 
WESLEY 
[Joll. H ........ c..". III . LatwI lor ,"_ B"ndl ... of Wuhl .. ,loft Strut Church. ) 
AFTER A CENTURY-
CONCRA TULA nONS I 
WRshington Street. Church (1803-
1937) stood by with rejoicing at t he 
advent of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate. 
F or a hundred years thia church and 
the advocate have gone forward in the 
intimacy of a close fellowship of un-
deutanding and ot cooperation. 
Three of the pastors of Wallhington 
Street have been editora of the South-
ern Christian Advocate: 
William Capers, 
W. R. ltichardaon, 
EnlOry Olin Watson. 
A former associate pastor is the pre .... 
ent editor. 
Here i8 the love and &,ood wishes of 
one cen tenarian to :tnother. 
The Southern Christian Advocate! 
Lonli:' may she live a nd greatly may she 
proaper! 
~!~;!,~~;!i! &S 
June 24, 1937 









C. W. Allen, Pastor 
The Advocate has been 
a blessing to all ot us, and 
we are praying (or its 
continuing blessings in the 
years that may lie ahead. 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIA N ADVOCATE 
HOPE-DAVIS COMPANY 
Clothiers 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CONGRTULATES 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
ON ITS 
ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY 
J . J. HOPE F. G. DAVIS 
-~ 
SO REFRESHING 
WHEN YOU GET 
HOME FROM WORK 
• Wh,,, you qet laolll' frOlll ",CIll: ••• 
wb,1I. th' cblldz,1I. ani., fot tUllC • 
• . . ",b.1I. tb,r,', • _.,,1 La. th. 
routLa.. of ho\1Mhold dull ... Ol' ",h, . 
, rle"dt dlop La. 10 'fiIIlL Th ... ar. tim .. 
10 '''joy the P.UM th. t n /r • • h .. 
",Ith iee-cold Coc, ·CoI,. 
Ordu by lb. c ... (24 bottl .. , fro. 
JOur d,alu. 
• 
1CWOLD COCAoCOlA II IYIIT PLACI IU., 
IT IUONOI IN YOUa ICI-IOX At 110 •• 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
63 
. SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE June 24, 193'1 
THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CLOVER 
sends Greetings to the 
Southern Christian Advocate 
on this ita 
One Hundredth Anniversary 
May its service to South 
Carolina Methodism 
continue for many years 
to come 
LONG LIVE THE 
ADVOCATE 
--








JOHN J. WEBB 
Sam') B iD,ham'. SOil Mf • . Co. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
If You Are a Booklover 
And interested in religious literature, yo u should visit our 
store, situated in the center of your Capital City and ::itate. 
We do not confine ourselves to Baptist publications, but 
handle the best books of all publishers of religious titles . 
Here YOU will find the books of your favorite author. In 
addition , we carry a large stock of Bibles, song books and 
church and Sunday school supplies. 
When in Columbia , come in and examine our varied display. 
Mi.. Lutie M. Dur ham, Manager 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
1301 Hampton Ave. Columbia, S. C. 
Hospital Bills 
Can you pay yours, if and when you are. Buddenly confined to a hOB-
pital because of sickness or accident! 
One out of every eleven of any repre~ntative group is confined to 
a hospital each year. Can you afford not to be certain that you will 
be taken care of if your turn is nextT 
Insurance against loss due to hospital expenses is now available to 
men from agel 15 to 55, and women from ages 15 to 45, who are 
gainf·ully employed outside their own home, at a COlt of as little as 
S 1-3 centa a day. 
Investigate TODAY thill method of avoiding the necessity of assum· 
ing a burden!ome debt when you are suddenly stricken by illneq or 
accident and confined to a hospital! 
Security Indemnity Company 
JOhD W. Lillard, Pre •. .tr. Trea •. 




























The Southern Christian 
Advocate 
REASONS: 
1. Builds the Methodist Communion. 
2. Medium of Church News. 
3. Indispensable Family Companion. 
4. Champions Reform and Human Welfare. 
5. Promotes Evangelism and World Missions. 
6. Guidance for Devotional Life. 
7. Exalts Christ and His Teaching as the only Hope of 
Personal and Social Salvation. 
YOU SHOUW SEE THAT EVERY METHODIST HOME 
IN YOUR COMMUNITY RECEIVES ITS 
WEEKLY VISITS 
This Page Contributed by a Friend of the 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
.. .. .. .. 
...... .... -.. -.............. .. .. .... .. . ..... -.. -.. ""- .... .. .... ........... -.. -.. ---- ---......... 





COKESBURY GOOD BOOKS 
BY YOUR FAVORITE AUTHORS ! 
William H. Leach : 
HERE'S MONEY FOR 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES 
An amallo, Dumber and ".rlety 
of tlnanel. 1 1'11&01.1 t hat ha\'e been 
ul ed l ucceu fully by chun::hea and 
other weltare organl,atLona to meet 
the ir money need, dur ing deprea· 
alon yean. Ready aid In loh lng 
the financial problem, of church 
Ichoola a nd socle l le ll. $1.00 
Rufua M. Jonea : 
SOME PROBLEMS 
OF LIFE 
Theae ch apu!1"I d eat ,.,l lb the 
problem · Involved In l on.tlng JUe 
with the fulles t poulble ap ' r ltual 
stature. "Profellor J onel Inspire. 
the reader and atlra within him the 
a mbit ion to bl,h endeavor . HI, 
book I, 'deY-OILoo' In the highest 
. eole of t ha t word. It brlnp en· 
rlchment precisely at the point 
",,'bleh I, ao neceu.ry and 10 dlft l· 
cult."-Ch rlaUan Cen tu ry. , 2.00 , 
Lynn Harold Houch : 
THE GREAT EVANGEL 
"A lolid ,rasp or h la toric Ch r ia-
tlanlty, keen a na lyal • . and a nas h· 
Ing torm of e"angellim. The cha p· 
te rs have to do with the eluentlal 
s ubltance of the Chrl ilian Gospel, 
the e wa nlel which convlnee. the 
mind , .. . maJltel"1l the conscience 
, ... wlnl the heart .... and speaks 
to tbe .. ' hole ure.~ - The ReUllous 
Book Club Bulleti n. $1 .50 
N.thaniel Micklem : 
WHAT IS THE FAITH? 
Dlacuuel Ins plr lnl s nd r& 
fre l h lnlly : "Whit prec:ilely II the 
Cbrlllia n fI lth! How a re ..... e to dll' 
t lngullh between the permanen t 
subl tance ot the fa ith and Itl 
ebanlin, form!- be tweeo the Goa' 
r eI. which II for a ll a,,", a nd the--
olorY, which "arles necell lA.rlly with 
Ume and place!"' U .OO 
Iv.n Lee Holt: 
THE SEARCH FOR A 
NEW STRATEGY IN 
PROTESTANTISM 
A trank . enga,l nl enmlna Uon of 
the Inh eren t obltaclet wblch pre-
vent Proteatant lsm from achieving 
· ltl historic tnal and purp()llet. Or. 
Holt prelents his own ripe tbough t. 
w,ether with that of hl l a ble con· 
temporaries, AI to a way out o f tbe 
prelen t conful ion. The ei the r or 
-elM of the picture I, coovlncin, ly 
prenoted . , 1.50 
ChariH Reynolda Brown : 
THE MASTER'S 
INFLUENCE 
"Thls book (!:Ic ltes our wonder 
and admlrat lcn."- T he ChUrchman. 
" It Is cbaracte r!r.ed by Deln 
Brown's UbUI I cla r ity of e JIJoOll tlon 
l nd erreet ivo lIIuatrat lon."-The Ad· 
vance. " You will read It again and 
IIp.ln.''- Tbe Ell iacopa l Pulpit. U .OO 
Henry M. Edmonda: 
THE WAY, THE TRUTH 
AND THE LIFE 
SIJteen sermona-erlap, vital and 
cbl llengin, meltalet on tbe a ppll· 
cation ot CbrlsUa r: w~ y to perlonal 
IIw\n, . H1u,tratlonl crowd the 
pages of the book- from Uvea thlt 
have tak" JetUI serioul ly a nd 
dared to li ve tea rlell ly and dan. 




"A lIralghtforward . practica l dll' 
cUlllon of our rellglon In relat ion 
to Its l oclal let t lns ."- Zlon'l He r· 
a ld. "The hopefu lnell of bill trea t · 
ment I. ref re.hlng dter the (l4ltis lm· 
I.m of . 0 many recent " ' r lte ra: '-
Chrl. tlan Obl e rver. $1 .50 
Toyohiko K .... w. : 
SONGS FROM THE 
SLUMS 
A book of unlverpl appeal. " I 
found mylelf paralle llnl many of 
III plcturel with 'cenel from tho 
life of Chr lat." ·- A Colleg-e Profes-
I(Ir . "The beat book of poetry of 
the year:'-A Ne"'spaper Colum n-
ItL " In It II comprelled the trl· 
umphant fa ith of II creat soul."- A 
Student's :o.taculne, 1.00 
P.ul Kern : 
THE BASIC BELIEFS 
OF JESUS 
Thlt Itudy of Je,uI II dennl te ly 
n lated to the contempora ry Icene. 
The a nl wer to What did Je. uI be--
lIeve! II found In the life and work 
of J elul , ra ther than In an, t hne-
worn creed. "Not In maoy a year 
have I read a book tbat Itlmulated 




Whitmore A: S"inith. Are n ts 
5th A: Cr.ce StrlP"e t 
Richmond. V • . 
Umphrey Lee: 
JOHN WESLEY AND 
MODERN RELIGION 
'"A real l f' n lce to thOle who wll h 
to Ice J ohn Welley '" a mlln wbo 
lived and moved In a wor ld of act , 
ual men and evenl l .'"- I"ror. R. I ... 
Calhoun Rell dera everywhere 81:' 
pre .. the ir a ppree!.ntlon of th la In· 
lenle' y Inte r-eu lng lIudy of John 
Wei ley and hll re la tion to the dom· 
Inant cur rent. In prelent day reo ... 
U,lon. $250 
Murie l Leiter : 
KILL OR CURE? 
"No more vital document. 10 our 
knowledee. haa ever a ppeared In 
connection ..... \th the pea.ce moYe' 
ment. It h ... the unconventional 
qua lity that has made Mlu Leater ', 
IUIdres",lo Imprelllve.'"-The Ad· 
vance. $\ 00 
Halford E. Luccock : 
CHRISTIANITY AND 
THE INDIVIDUAL IN 
A WORLD OF CROWDS 
Thll pert inent allpraisal of tho 
p'Bce or the Ind h'ldua l In contem· 
»Crary aoclety and life tl one of the 
" musl" book. on anyone'. read InS 
lilt for 1937. "The toulldatlon of 
hi' argument II that fa ith In God i, 
ellent lal to the IUliaintne of faith 
In human pe rsonallty an,1 that the 
Chrll t lln r(. liglon tl th e , r e&lell of 
a1\ re.ourcel for belplng lhl" Indi· 
vidual to atand the .traln. whieb 
luwD II dllintegra t ille etreet on pe r-
.onall ty:'-IUligloul flOO k Club. 
11.50 
Abr.nu, Be.ven, Hough. 
McConnell, Stolz, e t .1 : 
RELIGION AND THE 
CHURCH TOMORROW 
A Pert inent Foreeaat by 
Bea"en ; "The Need of Religion 
Tomorrow:' McConnI'll : " Itl So-
cIal Collt ellt.'· AlJrRm.: " Ita Pa· 
cl nc Goal:' ~101l : " Ila Cont r lbu· 
tlon to Mental Health ." Bade r : 
' It I Chrll t ln nh: fns" n;\·RngeU. tic ! 
Quality:' Shacktord : ·' lt l Chrla· 
t lan Education Progra ll1" Hough ; 
"Thos" In Ihe l ullllt : ' \JablOn : 
"ThOle In the Pew." Clo verl : " 1111 
Organic and S lllr lllHl1 Unity." 
Leach ; " ItS Admlnlat rUI,'e Techn l· 
que .. 
MAo poal th'e apprca .. h to the Ilroh' 
lem. or tbe Chu rl' II .··- Federa l 
Counc il Ru llet ln. " Mudl frank and 
tearle la racing of •· .. al II ltuntlonl-
dans era, problems. lind O\lporlun!-
tie.... The New Outlook. U .OO 
